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SAPIR CALLS FOR DOUBLING ISRAEL'S POPULATION IN 25 YEARS:

Conference Sees Aliyah As Responsibility of American Jews

NEW YORK--- "Unless we double our Jewish population over the
next twenty-five years , I

fear for the future of the State of

Israel," Pinchas Sapir t old the Planning Conference for
Aliyah yesterday.

55 cities,

f~om

~.merican

Speaking to almost 300 people from 23 states and

30 Jewish organizations , · Sapir , Chairman of the

Wor l d Zionist Executive and of the Jewish Agency , pointed out t hat
in the first twenty-five years of statehood Israel's Jewish population grew from 600 , 000 in 1948 to almost three million -- a five fold growth .

"But Israel," he said, "is not five times as stron.g

today as she was when statehood was declared but twenty or more
times as strong:

than numbers;

strength increases proporticnately much faster

quantity effect s quality as well .

0

Responding to questions at the end of the think-tank
sessions, Sapir pointed out that aliyah is no le~s a determinant
of Israel's future than is her army .

"I like to quote .Moshe Dayan

when I agree with him," he said, and Dayan was correct when he said
recently that we are closer to peace today than

eve r -~)::lefore ,

.4..,,

·v:j

"because there are more Jews in Israel than ever before. "
Nor is Sapir

concerned over the problem of

he hopes will be a large Arr~rican aliyah .

abso~bing

He recalled the late
Co~~issioner,

Chaim Arlosoroff ' s answer to the British High

Arthur wauchope . when the great German aliyah began:
asked how these new o l im would be absorbed .

11

Sir

Sir Arthur

They are carrying

their absorption in their briefcases , Arlosoroff said .
added, "the American olirn will do the same."

(More)
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And Sapir
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Earlier in t he day , Sapir ma de u.n i r.1passioned
ma jor aliyah from the United

s~ates

appea~

fo r a

and challenged the American

Jewish community to "take on the burden of stimulating a creative
aliyah from North America."
Affirming that lsrael has been

11

as responsiv e as we can be

to some of the valid criticisms about our processe s of absorpti on,"
Sapir insisted that Israel was offering "neither heaven nor haven ,
but a frontline position in trouble and triumph, in

nation- building ~·

Calling for new directions , Sapir pledged "a respectful res.ponser•
to new ideas, new approaches, and even new organizational structures ,
to further aliyah.
The tone of the two-day meeting was set by Mrs. Charlotte
Jacobson , Chairman of the American Section of the World Zionist

Organization , on Saturday night, when she called the con=erenee
"historic" in t ha t i t had taken upon itself the task of determining
how to make aliyah into the "number-one topic on the A..'nerican Jewish agenda. '1
The conference was certainly

innova~ive

in tha t

convened , on the initiative of Mr. Sapir, with no

i t was

p~econceived

solutions, and dispensed with the usual array of glittering personalities and the customary galas and banquets.

Instead of the

movement faithful, there was a reaching-out to a cross- section of
American Jewry, individuals s e lected from the

ra~~s

of Jewish Fed-

erations , Jewish community centers, synagogues , B'nai B ' rith, the
American Jewish Committee, the American Jewish Congr e ss, ORT,
Young Leade rship of U. J.A. and Youth groups, t h e
Women and all of the Zionis t org anizations.

~o uncil

0£ Jewish

Ther e we re many new

f a c e s -- from Ho uston , Texas and De s Moines, I daho and Califo rnia,
Maine , Oregon and Missouri.
'!'here was general prior agreement on two points:

the im-

portance of aliyah , and the need to put the ca use o f aliyah f rom
No rth Ame rica into the hand s of the Ame rican J ewi s h cor.ununity.
much the same way," as Sapir e xpla ine d, "as the United Jewish

(More}

"In
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~ppeal

a nd I s rael :Bond s a l es are managed and run by Americans --

and run successfully. "
Opening the sessions Sunday morning, Mrs. Jacobson pointed
out that the challenge was to make American Jews understand that
aliyah was o,ne of the choices they could make, adding that if the
conference generates the enthusiasm and the effort hoped for and
leads, ultimately, to an "American wave of aliyah," i t will have
~een,

indeed, a historic conference.
Analyzing the "Roots of Aliyah" at the morning session,

Professor Zvi Yavets - - professor of history at Tel Av.iv University
and currently at the Institute for Advanced Studies at Princeton
University -- pointed to American impati ence wit h problenns that

cannot be solved inunediately.

The frustrations of many American

olim in Israel stem "not from bureaucracy or
do exist, but from misplaced expectations .

inefficienc~r

-- which

An Israeli wbo bas

fought in four wars simply does not understand the Arneric:an oleh
who lectures to him on socialism, or idealism."
is a "do-it-yourself country."

Israel, he said,

Each wave of olim made its con-

tribution to the countr y, despite problems of economic and social
absorption.

Americans will make their contribution, too - - once

they make aliyah.
Five general propositions "for discussion" were offered by
David Levinson, of St. Louis, who coined a phrase in his presentation which £ids fair to enter the working vocabulary of Zionism:
"people- raising."

We

need American initiativ·e f or "people-raising,"

he said , just as we developed it for fund-raising .

Pointing out

tha~

aliyah from the Wes t is no longer a luxury but a necessity, Levinson ·
declared that "heroic solutions to yesterday's problems cannot solve

those of today . .,
real partnership:

Aliyah must be a j oint venture, he ir.isisted , a
we cannot have the money coming from one partner,

and the wo rk from the other;

both must . share in the effort , and

we must b egin by develo ping concrete programs , such as the organ(More)
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ization of talent or skill groups for joint aliyah, and a recruitment program, using all the techniques

devel~ped

by American manage-

ment-recruitment concerns.
Levinson also called for the organization of a special
Program committee functioning on an ongoing basis, to develop new
techniques and new programs.
Dr. David Harmon of the Hebrew University, currently teach-

ing at Harvard University's School of

Educa~ion

and Research,

analyzed the role of aliyah in Zionist ideology and warned against
seeing aliyah as the ultimate act of participation in the Zionist
effort.

He invoked the late President Shazar's differentiation

between the early waves of aliyah and those who came after statehood
was achieved:

the latter see aliyah as the definitive act;

the

former saw it as a first step and the basis for sustained, successive activity.

While

11

we cannot have the same expectation of

olim today," he said, "they must see aliyah as one aspect of Zionist activity, with many sequels, just as living in Israel is not,
in itself, an act of affirmation for Israelis."

..

To assure the con-

tinued survival of the Jewish people, he concluded, aliyah must
be a joint venture, shared in by the Jews of

A.~erica

and Israel.

Witness to the importance and relevance of aliyah was offered by a young Columbia University senior, Mark Shulman,
ed briefly, during the luncheon session, to

announc~

w~o

appear-

that a Student

Mobilization for Israel had been established, following the united
Nations invitation to terrorist leader Yasir Arafat, with a tbreepoint program:

political action on behalf of Israel. recruitment

of volunteers for Israel and

aliyah~

The students established an

Aliyah Corps already numbering some 500 youths committed to making
aliyah.

Shulman himself will be making aliyah this June, upon his

gradua.tion from the universitv.
The bulk of the morning session was devoted to concurrent
workshops assigned to respond to the formal presentations and make
concrete x:ecornmendations for action following the conference.

(More)
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The concensus of the workshop s, as r e ported by Dr# Judah
Shapiro, President of the Labor Zionist Alliance and edit or of
The Jewish

Frontie~

endorsed the proposal by Mr. Sapir and Mrs.

Jacobson to develop regional or city councils for aliyahu: involvement of all the existing Jewish organizations in the effort -- not
in an advisory capacity, but functionally and operationally.

Creation of an Exec1.1tive Council was called for, to work out details
for the regional bodies and their relationship to existing bodies,
and to develop a time- table , procedures, and staff requirements.
The workshops stressed the importance of maintaining contact
with olirn t o support their absorption, and called for attention to
what he cal.led "temporary aliyah" as a step towards total commit-

ment.
Participants felt that aliyah must be considered a mandate

£or the Jews of North America, requiring an idealistic commitment
One of tbe important themes sounded, over and over, was

to Israel.

the funding problem:

many would-be olim simply lacked the funds to

make aliyah.
Finally, Dr.
searching the

veryimpo~

return to the U. S.
return?

S~apiro

Why?

reported a commonly felt need for re-

problem of olim who don't "make it, 11 but

What were the elements which led them to

What changes are needed in Israel to make retention of

olirn effective?
The ongoing debate on aliyah was outlined by Dr. David
Sidorsky. Professor of Philosophy at Columbia University and Chairman of the American Zionist Youth Foundation.

He traced the devel-

opment of five major themes characterizing the debate:
versus the ideal (what

i~.

or ought to be in Israel);
diaspora;

in the

u.s .• compared

the real

to what should be

negation versus affirmation of the

the agendas of the "public" as compared to the "private"

age ncies and the way Zionist concerns have moved from the latter to
the former;

the question of dual loyalties -- not arising out of
(More)
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sup2 ort:1br Israel, but as a consequence of attitudes towards
aJ.iyah;

aliyah as voluntary rather than obligatory.
What was most exciting, he said, was not the provision of

·hew answers to old questions, but the new questions that were
being raised.
Mrs. Jacobson who chaired the morning sessions, emphasized
the openness of Mr. Sapir to suggestion, and his readines:s to accept reconunendations and introduce even :far-reaching chang1es in the
whole aliyah process.

Mr. Sapir himself referred to the :C'evolution

in the housing situation -- and
for olim;

elimination of housing a:s a problem

the improvement in the atmosphltre in which olim are

ci)sorbed socially, thanks to the efforts of Israeli groups and

individuals, and some of the expe:rimental approaches being taken to
settle gar'inim from the U.S.

Typically, he asked one challenger,

who had referred to specific olim with absorption
furnish the names:

problem~~,

to

Mr. Sapir would investigate their problems as

soon as he returned to Israel!
"Today is a yom gadol, a big day, perhaps even a historic
day - - depending on whether you follow up this conference"" Sapir
concluded.

"We want to see you responsible for aliyah.

you to have sleepless nights over aliyah.

Then we will

I

want

g1~t

results. ·

Mr. Uzi Narkiss, Director General of the Department of
Aliyah, spoke briefly of the idealism necessary for successful
aliyah, and Mr. Yehoshua Yadlin, Director of the World Ziu:mist
Organization, American Section Aliyah center, des cribed the
operation of the Center and its regional offices.
Rabbi Herschel Schachter, Chairman of the Aliyah C.ommittee

of the American Zionist Federation, chaired the afternoon sessions .
Coordinator for the conference was Mr. Sam Kadison a noted communal and educational leader.
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25-4-76

PERSONAL MEMORANDUM - 12
To:
From:

Joseph Almog1
Herbert Friedman

Subject: A Proposal to Establish an Absorption Office in Israel for North American Olim

In a Personal Memorandum whfch I wrote to you on 21-3-76, dealing with Aliyah,
there was a paragraph VII, dealing with an office in Israel for Klftah.
now to develop this idea more fully.

I should like

•

I.

All the complaints 11.1st, by now, be well known to you. The aaost bitter always
refer to the "ugly bureaucracy.• This one phrase covers a multitude of problems. and
does not simply mean a surly or ignorant clerk who drinks his tea wh11e being rude
to the client. There are also many kind and helpful clerks.
The phrase really refers to the whole complex, intricate system - in which there
are too many offices to be visited; too many unanticipated requests to be met, which
require return visits; too many

peo~le

crowded into small spaces; no orderly system of

queues, or signs explaining which is the correct queue for a particular need; language
confusion over technical matters; complicated legal an4 financial questions which are
baffling, especially at the beginning; and above all else, a feeling the the
need not be this way. which causes infuriation and short tempers.

~ystem

The irrmigrant facing

this monster of a system feels that he is being unjustly exploited by being forced to
wander through this labyrinth, because logically the whole procedure could be made
simpler and more human.
antagonism.

And when he feels exploited, he begins to develop a sense of

I am convinced that one of the important psychological causes of yer1da

is a feeling of defeat which ar1ses out of disdain and disgust for what the inmigrant feels
is unnecessary torture.
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II. ANALYSIS OF PRESENT
A.

SYSTEM

The inmigrant fs recruited through the Aliyah and Absorption Department of
the Jewish Agency. whose shlichim 1n North America try to answer his questions,
and often make promises to him, but cannot really service him with anything
except a place 1n an Absorption Center.

B. He is supposed to be processed by the Absorption Ministry of the Government.
but they cannot always be sure of gfv1ng him a dwelling.
C. He may have to deal with the M1n1stry of Housing, but they often cannot take care
of him and they blame the various housing companies on which they depend .
•

O. The problem of coordination of housing and employment is not anyone's official
responsibility, arid the fnmfgrant is often caught in a situation which he
must try to solve himself - 1.e•• he finds a job somewhere, and must then
struggle with the Housing H1n1stry to find an approprtatedwe111ng nearby;
or, vice versa, he accepts the best housing solution he can get, then struggles
to find employment nearby,
E.

Placing hi's children in schools often oecomes his personal responsibility,
filled with great frustrations, because of language inadequacy and fears that
he has not found the right solution for his children.

III. NEW SYSTEM
A. Organization
1.

•

General

There should be estab11shed an' independent office, called North American
Absorption Office, with branches in five cities - Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa,
Netanya and Beersheba. The headquarters shall be Jerusalem. The directorgeneral shall be based in Jerusalem. The NAAO shall be funded by the WZO.
The director-general shall be responsible to a Board of thirteen, whose members
shall be the Cha1nnan of the Jewish Agency; (or hi.s appointee); the chairman of
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the Board of Governors of the Jewish Agency, {or his appointee); one representative
each of the Hin1str1es of Housing, Labor, Education, Finance, and Interior;
two representatives of the National Aliyah Comnittee in North America; two
representatives of the AACI; and two highly respected members of the Israeli
public at large. The Board shall meet quarterly to set policies and review
progress and prob1ems.
The NAAO shall be a one-stop office, containing the facilities and

perso~~ll

to deal with all the inmigrants' major concerns, not requiring him to do any
of the ••running,• but doing 1t for him.

In case any ·••running" is necessary,

the NAAO staff shall do tt, not the 111nigrant.
2. Specific
A chart of organization is appended, which is the kernel of the idea.

It

is, of course, subject to careful analysis and review, as to the exact number of
persons and rooms required. The Jerusalem and Tel Aviv offices should probably
be the same size and the other three smaller, but on an identical model. Section JI
- Computer - is required only in Jerusalem. All other branches have only
Sections I,II, and IV.
8. Methodology
1. Ol1m who enter Absorption Centers
These are processed by the Aliyah Oepartment 'of the Jewish Agency at the
port of entry and settled in at the

Ab~orption

Center to which they are assigned.

An intake worker of the NAAO meets them at the Absorption Cnnter. just as soon
as possible after they are settled 1n. He provides transportation to the nearest
NAAO, opens their file, and starts them on their path from department to department,
where their problems are dealt with - and hopefully solved long before the
five and one-half month residence period is completed. They are also introduced
to the AACI network of volunteer and counselling services at the same time.
Several visits to the NAAO may be required; and/or the intake worker makes
visits to the Absorption Center.

In addition the AACI volunteer and counselling

4

service is also at work.
2. Olim who arrive for 1rmie-Oiate absorption

These are met at the port of entry by the NAAO intake worker, who already
possesses a destination address (agreed upon by C<Jnputer-link before departure

from North America).

Intake worker and AACI volunteer accompany olim to

destination, help sett11ng-1n process. and arrange transportation to nearest

NAAO for conf1nnation of job, school, etc.--and full processing.
There may be cases where house, job. etc., are still problematic, upon
•
arrival, and intake worker must have emergency or temporary solutions at his
disposal, which he prepares in

adva~ce

of arrival.

3. System of processing
The 1rrmigrant carries his own file with him as he moves from department
to department through the NAAO. (There is a second copy, kept permanently
in the office). He can thus know wtiat is happening to him, each step of the
way.

Each interview is recorded; relevant facts, figures. phone numbers are

always at his fingertip; promises are written in, with dates; he charts his
own progress. This removes much of the mystery and doubt; it gives him the
feeling that his destiny is under his own1control, not lying on a messy desk
with some nameless bureaucrat.
The U.S. anny used this system very sucessfully with its officers--each
of whom carried his own 201-Personnel file w1th him, as his assignments took him
to various regiments and divisions.
The world-famous Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota uses this same method
with patients. As a patient moves through the clinic's departments, as many
as twenty, during a four-day period, each examining doctor enters his conments
and findings into the master file, which the patient carries with him, and has
inmediately at hand, so there is no time lost 1n searching for files.
At the end of this medical assembly line, the patients' entire profile is in
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the one folder. which is then studied. and a diagnosis made. Incidentally,
the patient can keep reading his own file as he moves along, and while he may
discover something unpleasant, yet all mystery is removed. He knows what is
happening to him.

IV. AACI SERVICES
These most important counselling and volunteer services must be located right in the
NAAO, as part of the •one·stop• concept. While the ianigrant 1s going through the
various desks of Section I, dealing with the specific, material problems of his new
existence, he can also begin to go through Section JI, where he can recf!'ive that spiritual
assist which will ease trans1t1on. He Nill be assigned a •big brother• family to
help him, to explain the new and strange customs, the shopp1119 habits, where to find
little items, easily obtainable in North

~rica,

but not so obvious here. He will

be assigned a counsellor to answer perpJex1ng legal questions, relating to citizenship,
anny, finances, and many

othe~

items making up the mosaic of daily life. All of this

will assist his social integration, meeting others who have been through the mill and
are willing to help him. Through this Section IJ, he can begin to penetrate the
intellectual and social life of the country.
The AACI has many

othe~

programs aside from these counselling services.

If the

AACI wishes to locate its total functioning on NAAO premises. I would favor making the
necessary space available to them.

If they chose to attach only their counselling

service to the NAAO, and retain outside premises for the balance of their activities.
I would accept that decision as well.
lhe essence of the matter is that Section II is vital to the effective work of the
NAAO.
V. COMPUTER SERVICE - SECTION III
In my previous memorandl.ln, I began to outline how this should work. A full
separate memo should be prepared on this subject alone. Sufficient for now is the fact
that the computer service must be located in the Jerusalem headquarters, to service

.

.
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the Nat1ona1 A11yah Co1T1111ttee 1n Horth .4mer1ca, and the other four NAAO branches 1n
Israel.
VI.

HOUSING

In order to achieve the uone-stop" service, the single most critical fact 1s that
housing must be at the physical disposal of the NAAO. That is, the actual keys to
the flat must be in the NAAO.

In other words, there must be, at all times, in the

hands of NAAO, a very large reservoir of housing units, of all sizes, located in all
parts of the country. The NAAO must be able to get these units from the Housing
Ministry.or private contractors, and keep a permanent stock at its disposal, so that
it can hand them out, on the SP,Ot, to the client, without making him run around fran
one office to another. There llllst be units for rental and for sale, according to the
wishes of the irrmigrant.
If he has pre-selected housing, through the canputer, through the assistance of
a relative or friend already here, through a previous exploratory vfs1t, or by

whatever means, that house must be available to hfm. He arranges rental or mortgagepurchase in the NAAO.

NAAO must have the financial means necessary to keep a large stock of units on hand.
This might require some revolutionary changes. as between the Agency and the various
ministries, but it is an absolutely indispensable fact to the successful operation of the

NAAO.
Rental housing must be available at a subsidized price amounting to no more than
one-fourth of the irrmigrants' monthly incone.

.:·

NORTH AMERICAN ABSORPTION OFFICE - Jerusalem Head Office Branches in Tel Aviv, Haifa, Netanya. Beersheba
Director-General
)
Deputy
in Jerusalem
Administrative Assistant

Director]
Deputy
in each branch

SECTION I - Absorption Desks
1.

INTAKE

3 intake clerks,
~ach in separate
room.
1 -1 a rg e wait i ng
rooT. , enough seats,
~asic infonnation
on walls, on large
elacards, with
receptionist to
direct traffic.
4 persons
4 rooms including
one large

3. EMPLOYMENT

2. DOCUMENTATl ON

(Ministry of Int.

separate roan,
issuing necessary
documents.
1 1arge wait mg
room, with
receptionist to
direct traffic.
4 persons
4 rooms. including
one large

Director ~nd
secretary
Assistant
Receptionist
4 persons
4 roans

SECT ION II - AACI Counselling
2. Financial adv ice - taxes, social securit ,
tax-free purchases,
second mortgage,
personal loans, etc.
3. Citizenship advice
4. Anny advice
S. Fraternal services - cemetery, synagogue
etc.
6. Availability of lectures, courses, music
f iel d trips, etc.

.' ...:-t er of roorr,5 and p-ersonnel to be
.!-?ci :!ed with AACI

5. EDUCATION

6. MEDICAL

1

3 clerks, each in

1. Social integration - "big brother"

4. HOUSING

Di rector and
secretary
Assistant
Runner

Recepti~nist

Director and
secretary
2 persons
2 rooms

Director and
secretary
2 persons
2 rooms

5 persons

4 rooms

SECTION III - Computer
Function I
accumulating d1ta
Function II
updating data
Function III
supply data to terminals
•:umber of rooms and personnelto be
decided in consultation with computer
experts of whichever co~puter in
Israel is selected for use .

SECTION IV - Services
l. Office manager , bookkeepers,
etc.
2. lransportat ion
3. Infori-ation and Publicity
4. Mail P~om - photocopying
5. Stock Room - supplies
Probably 10 persons in 5 regular
rooms and 5 large size rooms.

.25-4-76
PERSONAL MEMORANDUM - #2
To: Joseph Almogi

J

From: Herbert Friedman
Subject: A Proposal to Establish an Absorption Office in Israel for North American Olim

In a Personal Memorandum which I wrote to you on 21-3-76, dealing with Aliyah,
there was a paragraph VII, dealing with an office 1n Israel for K11tah.
now to develop this idea more fully.

I should like
•

I. BAO REPUTATION OF PRESENT SYSTEM
All the complaints must, by now, be well known to you. The most bitter always
refer to the "ugly bureaucracy." This one phrase covers a multitude of problems, and
does not simply mean a surly or ignorant clerk who drinks his tea while being rude
to the client. There are also many kind and helpful clerks.
The phrase really refers to the whole complex, intricate system - in which there
are too many offices to be visited; too many unanticipated requests to be met, which
require return visits; too many people crowded into small spaces; no orderly system of
queues, or signs explaining which is the correct queue for a particular

nei~d;

language

confusion over technical matters; complicated legal ana financial questions which are
baffling, especially at the beginning; and above all else, a feeling the the system
need not be this way, which causes infuriation and short tempers. The illllligrant facing
this monster of a system feels that he is being unjustly exploited by being forced to
wander through this labyrinth, because logically the whole procedure could be made
simpler and more human. And when he feels exploited, he begins to develop a sense of
antagonism.

I am convinced that one of the important psychological causes of yerida

is a feeling of defeat which arises out of disdain and disgust for what the irrrnigrant feels
is unnecessary torture.
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II. ANALYSIS OF PRESENT SYSTEM

A. The inmigrant is recruited through the Aliyah and Absorption Department of
the Jewish Agency, whose shlichim in North America try to answer his questions,
and often make promises to him, but cannot really service him with anything
except a place in an Absorption Center.
B. He is supposed to be processed by the Absorption Ministry of the Government,
but they cannot always be sure of giving him a dwelling.

C. He may have to deal with the Ministry of Housing, but they often cannot take car
of him and they blame the various housing companies on which they depend .
•

D. The problem of coordination of housing and employment is not anyone's official
responsibility, and the inmigrant is often caught in a situation which he
must try to solve himself - i . e., he finds a job somewhere, and must then
struggle with the Housing Ministry to find an approprfatedwelling nearby;
or, vice versa, he accepts the best housing solution he can get, then struggles
to find employment nearby,

E. Placing his children in schools often becomes his personal responsibility,
filled wi th great frustrations, because of language inadequacy and fears that
he has nGt found the right solution for his children.
III. NEW SYSTEM
A. Organization

•

1. General
There should be established an independent office, called North American
Absorption Office , with branches in five cities - Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa,
Netanya and Beersheba. The headquarters shall be Jerusalem. The directorgeneral shall be based in Jerusalem. The NAAO shall be funded

by

the WZO.

The director-general shall be responsible to a Board of thirteen, whose members
shall be the Chainnan of the Jewish Agency; (or his

appointee)~

the chainnan of
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the Board of Governors of the Jewish Agency, (or his appointee); one representative
each of the Ministries of Housing, Labor, Education. Finance, and Interior;
two representatives of the National Aliyah Cat111ittee in North America; two
representatives of the AACli and two highly respected members of the Israeli
public at large. The Board shall meet quarterly to set policies and review
progress and problems.
The NAAO shall be a one-stop office, containing the facilities and

perso~~ll

to deal with all the ilTllligrants' major concerns, not requiring him to do any
of the "running," but doing 1t for him.

In case

any

·"running" is necessary,

the NAAO staff shall do it, not the inmigrant.
2.

Specific
A chart of organization is appended, Which is the kernel of the idea.

It

is, of course, subject to careful analysis and review, as to the exact number of
persons and rooms requir.ed. The Jerusalem and Tel Aviv offices should probably
be the same size and the other three smaller, but on an identical model. Section II!
- Computer - is required only in Jerusalem. All other branches have only
Sections I,II, and IV.
8. Methodology
1. Olim who enter Absorption Centers
These are processed by the Aliyah Department of the Jewish Agency at the
port of entry and settled in at the Absorption Center to which they are assigned.
An intake worker of the NAAO meets them at the Absorption Cnnter, just as soon
as possible after they are settled in . He provides transportation to the nearest
NAAO, opens their file, and starts then on their path from department to department,
where their problems are dealt with - and hopefully solved long before the
five and one-half month residence period is completed. They are also introduced
to the AACI network of volunteer and counselling services at the same time.
Several visits to the NAAO may be required; and/or the intake worker makes
visits to the Absorption Center.

In addition the AACI volunteer and counselling
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service is also at work.
2. Olim who arrive for inmediate absorption
These are met at the port of entry by the NAAO intake worker, who already
possesses a destination address (agreed upon by computer-link before departure
from North America). Intake worker and AACI volunteer accompall'l.Y olim to
destination, help settling-in process, and arrange transportation to nearest
NAAO for confinnation of job, school, etc.--and full processing.
There may be cases where house, job, etc., are still problematic, upon
•

arrival, and intake worker must have emergency or temporary solutions at his
disposal, which he prepares in advance of arrival.
3. System of processing
The i1m1igrant carries his own file with him as he moves from department
to department through the NAAO. (There is a second copy, kept permanently
in the office).
way.

He can thus know what is happening to him, each step of the

Each interview is recorded; relevant facts, figures, phone numbers are

always at his fingertip; promises are written in, with dates; he charts his
own progress. This removes

mu~h

of the mystery and doubt; it gives him the

feeling that his destiny is under his own control, not lying on a messy desk
with some nameless bureaucrat.
The U.S. anny used this system very sucessfully with its officers--each
of whom carried his own 201-Personnel file with him, as his assignments took him
to various regiments and divisions.
The world-famous Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota uses this same method
with patients. As a patient moves through the clinic's departments, as many
as twenty, during a four-day period, each examining doctor enters his conments
and findings into the master file, which the patient carries with him, and has
inmediately at hand, so there is no time lost in searching for files.
At the end of this medical assembly line, the patients' entire profile is in
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the one folder, which is then studied, and a diagnosis made.

Incidentally,

the patient can keep reading his own file as he moves along, and while he may
discover something unpleasant, yet all mystery is removed. He knows what is
happening to him.
IV. AACI SERVICES
These most important counselling and volunteer services must be located right in the
NAAO, as part of the "one-stop" concept. While the immigrant is going through the
various desks of Section I, dealing with the specific, material problems of his new
existence, he can also begin to go through Section II, where he can receive that spiritual
assist which will ease transition . He will be assigned a "big brother" family to
help him, to explain the new and strange customs, the shopping habits, where to find
little items, easily obtainable in North America, but not so obvious here. He will
be assigned a counsellor to answer perpJexing legal questions, relating to citizenship,
army, finances, and many other items making up the mosaic of daily life. All of this
will assist his social integration, meeting others who have been through the mill and
are willing to help him. Through this Section II, he can begin to penetrate the
intellectual and social life of the country.
The AACI has many other programs aside from these counselling services.

If the

AACI wishes to locate its total functioning on NAAO premises, I would favor making the
necessary space available to them.

If they chose to attach only their counselling

service to the NAAO, and retain outside premises for the balance of their activities,
I would accept that decision as well.
The essence of the matter is that Section II is vital to the effective work of the
NAAO.
V. COMPUTER SERVICE - SECTION III
In my previous memorandum, I began to outline how this should work. A full
separate memo should be prepared on this subject alone. Sufficient for now is the fact
that the computer service must be located in the, Jerusalem headquarters, to service

"
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the National Aliyah Conmittee in North America, and the other four NAAO branches in
Israel.
VI.

HOUSING

In order to achieve the "one-stop" service, the single most critical fact is that
housing must be at the physical disposal of the NAAO. That is, the actual keys to
the flat must be in the NAAO.

In other words, there must be, at all times, in the

hands of NAAO, a very large reservoir of housing units, of all sizes, located in all
parts of the country. The NAAO must be able to get these units from the Housing
Ministry,or private contractors, and keep a pennanent stock at its disposal, so that
it can hand them out, on the spot, to the client, without making him run around from
one office to another. There must be units for rental and for sale, according to the
wishes of the ilTllligrant.
If he has pre-selected housing, through the computer, through the assistance of
a relative or friend already here, through a previous exploratory visit, or by
whatever means, that house must be available to him. He arranges rental or mortgagepurchase 1n the NAAO.
NAAO must have the financial means necessary to keep a large stock of units on hand .
This might require some revolutionary changes, as between the Agency and the various
ministries, but it is an absolutely indispensable fact to the successful operation of the

NAAO.
Rental housing must be available at a subsidized price amounting to no more than
one-fourth of the il'llTligrants' monthly income.

·!

--=-- :-NORTH AMERICAN ABSORPTION OFFICE - Jerusalem Head Office Branches in Tel Aviv, Haifa, Netanya, Beersheba
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Director]
Deputy
in each branch

Director-General
Deputy
in Jerusalem
Administrative Assistant
SECTION I - Absorption Desks
1.

INTAKE

3 intake clerks,
each in separate
room.
1 1a rg e wait i ng
room, enough seats,
basic infonnation
on walls, on large
~lacards, with
receptionist to
direct traffic.
4 persons
4 rooms including
one large

2. DOCUMENTATION

(Ministry of Int.
3 clerks, each in
separate room,
issuing necessary
documents.
l large waiting
room, with
receptionist to
direct traffic.
4 persons
4 rooms, including
one large

3. EMPLOYMENT

Director and
secretary
Assistant
Receptionist
4 persons
4 rooms

SECTION II - AACI Counselling
1. Social integration - "big brother"
2. Financial advice - taxes, social securit ,
tax-free purchases,
second mortgage,
personal loans, etc.
3. Citizenship advice
4. Anny advice
5. Fraternal services - cemetery, synagogue
etc.
6. Availability of lectures, courses, music
field trips, etc.
of rooms and personnel to be
deeided with AACI
~u~b er

4. HOUSING

Director and
secretary
Assistant
Runner
Receptionist
5 persons
4 rooms

5. EDUCATION

Director and
secretary
2 persons
2 rooms

SECTION III - Computer
Function I
accumulating dJta
Function II
updating data
Function I II
supply data to terminals
~umber of rooms and personnel to be
decided in consultation with computer
experts of whichever computer in
Israel is selected for use.

6. MEDICAL

Director and
secretary
2 persons
2 rooms

SECTION IV - Services
1.
2.
3.
4.

Office manager, bookkeeper$,
etc.
lransportation
Infonnation and Publicity
Mail Room - photocopying
5. Stock Room - supplies

Probably 10 persons in 5 regular
rooms and 5 large size rooms.
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MEMORANDUM

March 21 , 1976

\
\

•

Hi:

JOSEPH ALMOGI

FROM:

HERBERT FRIEDMAN

SUBJECT:

A PROPOSAL FOR A SYSTEM TO PR()t()TE ALIYAH FROM U.S.A.

I.

J

OBJECTIVE

To set up a National Aliyah Comnittee, consisting of prestigious
based upon local ccmn1ttees, cha;red by recognized cOfl'lllunity leaders.
o ... cept

the autonomous responsibHity of stimulating aliyan, just

as

prrson~ 1 1 ~ ;e~

wt1r snt! 1 1

t h:!.> c1ccept

other responsibilities in support of Israel and World Jewr.y, such a5 fund-ra.ts&ng.
bond-selling, public infonnation and political education.
This National Conmittee shall actively cooperate with all nationai
organizations; and its local

c~apters

shall function within the organi zed frdmcwork

of the local corrmunity, seeking harmoniously to utilize all resources of
individuals, boards and organizations.
The basic concept behind this proposal. 1s that American Jewry

~houlc1 ~ssume

the responsibility for planning and promoting its own aliyah; and should do so

through its most organic local expression, which is the centrally organ i zed
coll'lllunity federation, and which truly represents the concentrated will-powPr of
the total corrmunity .
This National Aliyah COfl1111ttee, and 1ts local chapters, shall be dlfec tPd
by a lay chainnan and a professional exe.c utive vice-chairman, 1n the accepted

manner of most American Jewish organizations.

It shall be funded by the Horld

Zionist Organization.
II. APPARATUS
l.

ill
A.

National Aliyah ColTlllittee (well-known national leaders plus local
chainnen--approximately 100 pers ons}
1
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B.

National Wcxnen's Aliyah Conmittee ( same structure as mens' conmittee)

C. National Student Aliyah CcxmJ1ttee ( campus campaign leaders and Hi'llel
activists)
2. Professional

A. National staff:
1. Di rector

2. Assistant director

J. Publicity director-(to publish a National Report quarterly, for st1muldt1on.
to include successful techniques and 1deas, for guidance of local
•

COITITlittees)

4. Womens' conrnittee director
5. Student COfllllittee director
6. Comptroller

7. Computer director
8. Special projects director-( to look into pockets of unemployment, and
sp~cial

groups like teachers, aircraft industries, ex-watt ' street

employees, etc.)
B. Field Staff--six men. working out of regional offices, to travel and provide
constant support and

c.
• tr

enco~gement

to local chainnen.

Regional offices--New York, Los Angeles, Philadelphia, Chicago, Boston, Miami

SETIIN~-UP

PROCESS

..... ,

1. Chainnan and Executive vice-chainnan of National Aliyah Con:mittee should be
selected by Prime Min;ster and Jewish Agency Chairman in order to have their
confidence and backing.
2. These' two persons, together with Mr. Almogi and Mr. Abba Eban (representing the
goverrvnent), should make appearances before the CJFWF, the UJA, the
organized Zionist leadership, and 1the Pres1dent' 's Conference, in' order to
explain how' the NAC will f'unttio~, ahd to obtain approval and support.

.. ' ..
I

I

•

1 I
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3. A careful process of selecting "national" members for the NAC and tbe NWAC
must then take place, involving consultations with all the above factors,
followed by individual visits with each nominee to obtain his consent and
cocrmitment, not just nominal, but

enthusiastic~

Twenty or thirty such truly

national leaders must be recruited for each of the two cClfTlllittees.
4. Then must begin the grass-roots operation--1.e. visits to each city where it
is decided to set up a local corrmittee.
a. Meet with local Federation Board and Executive Director to win their
support.
b. Select local chainnan and key cOlllllittee members for the NAC and NWAC.
c. Meet with entire professional cadre in conmunity--i.e. directors of
agencies (like J.C.C., Jewish Family Service, Jewish Vocational Service,
Bureau of Education, etc.); all rabbis; local directors of national
organizations, etc.
d. Meet with entire lay cadre in co11111unity--i.e. chainnen of every single
organization in the city.
5. The National Student Aliyah Conmittee must be organized in a separate operation
by grass-roots visits to such college campuses as have identifiable student
and faculty leaders.

The cooperation of the UJA, Hillel, and student

Zionist organizations must be obtained.
6. When the local ground-work is finished, then the first nationai meet1ny can be
called of the three bodies (NAC, NWAC, NSAC) for the purpose of inspiring,
explaining procedures, exchanging ideas, sett1ng quotas, and working out a

.

"campaign" rhythm .

IV. OPERATIONS ON LOCAL COMMUNITY LEVEL
1. Following the first national meeting, work then returns to the local level.
The local chainnen of the NAC and NWAC fill out their corrmittees to full
strength, begin to set their policies, techniques and approaches, and then call
a city-wide meeting of all factors --Federation Soard, professional cadre, all

.....
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organization chafnnen--to explain how they will work, discuss plans and ideas •
.
set local quota as fair share of national quota. obtain agreement. Suggestions
of how to begin could include the following:
a. Setting up aliyah office in Federation building
b. Posters all over town

c. Announcements 1n all house organs
d. Sermons in all pulpits
e. Advertisements 1n local newspapers and trade newspapers
f. Contacts with professional associations
g. Contacts with labor unions
h. City-wide mailing to all listed families
1. Discuss advisibility of concentrating on one holnogeneous unit in
lsrael--he. a town, moshav, or industrial village.
V. SUPPORT STRUCTURES IN U.S.A.
1. Fonn a prest1gious Israeli public COITITlittee in U.S.--with Mrs. Eban as
chairman; Ambassadors Oinitz and Herzog as honorary chairmen; and important
Israeli professors who are on sabbatical in the U.S.
2. Fonn a conmittee of Israeli citizens resident in U.S. (1.e. students, yordim,
shlichim of various government or business organizations, etc.) who will
volunteer to teach Hebrew to groups of potential olim. This is idea of Uri
Mil l stein. Ask him to direct it.
profes~ionals

3. Form a colTITlittee of U.S.

(i.e. executive directors, social workers,

9roup workers) who intend thehselves to' -tif111grate,'and ' tra1n them to act as
guidance personnel in Israel. This 1S idea of Mike Gettinger of Atlanta . Ask
him to organize it. Attach them to the NAC office in Israel.
4. Give careful briefing to

an· Forel'gn' M~nistry" ' p'ersb~nel

in U.S., so they are

fam11'iar' with system, and can give support to local chairmen. !This requires
visit to each city ' where consulate is located, and bringing local chainnen
..

I

,,

I

, ,

I'

I

I

,,

I

1

I ,

,,

I

Ii

I
11

I
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together with consul or consul-general.
5. American illllligrants who have made successful adjustment in Israel , and yet
who know how to describe all the difficulties quite realistically, might have to
be brought over. to stay ;n residence dn local conmunity for periods of one
month, to assist local cha1nnen.

Vl. COMPUTER SUPPORT FROM ISRAEL
The average person who is at all interested fn possibly emigrating to Israel
wants to know three basic things, fn addition to many other questions.
to know about employment, housing and schools. Host of the answers he
•

He wants
get~

on

The answers must be specific. The way

these three subjects are usually vague.

to provide fast and accurate infonnation is to collect the data, program it
synchronously into a computer, in Israel, and feed it to tenninals in the U.S . ,
where it can be instantly provided.
1. Maintain a constantly updated inventory of job opportunities and manpower
needs, by drawing infonnation from Ministry of Labor, Histadrut, Manufacturers
Association, moshav and Kibbutz associations, military industries. Kibbutz
industries, large concem; like Koor, local councils, and every other
possible source of infonnation.
2.. Maintain a constantly updated inventory of housing available (with
concentration on rentals), by drawing infonnation from Ministry of Housing,
Ministry of Absorption, Jewish Agency housing companies, Histadrot companies,
I I

and private contractors association.

3. Maintain a constantly updated inventory of schoo1 seats ' available. by
drawing information from Ministry of Education, local councils , ORT, Amal,
I

...

I

and any other possible source of information.
4 ~ Program the data so that it can be retrieved synchronously, i.e. infonnation

about job, house and school to cane together. Also, program tt with as much
•I

I

I "

I

ti

•

•••

I I

I

I I

l

I

I

I

I

I I

I
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detail as possible. within obvious limits.

Assume that the first and most

important question is employment, so link house and school to that, in sequence.
5. Example--a candidate in Atlanta whose occupation is furniture upholsterer
asks the local chainnan what kind of a job he can get in Israel, and describes
his family's make-up.

The question is put through the tenninal to the

computer. and the answer must come back with a description of the job,
its exact location, salary, conditions, etc.

In sequence with that infonnation.

must also come data about the nearest available housing suitable for him,
according to number of rooms needed, with exact address,

rent~l

cost, amount of mortgage avai1abe, and possibly a photograph.

cost or purchase
There must also

come exact infonnation regarding nearest school for his children, according
to their ages.
The computer must be progra1TTOed also to provide all this data in case the
opening question refers to a spec1ftc

a furniture upholsterer

loca~ion--i.e.

who wants to live in Haifa, where he already has friends.

So the computer

looks first under "Haifa" heading.
Maximum flexibility can easily be obtained if the progranming process
is thought through in advance.
There are enough large computers in Israel which are not being totally
utilized, so that it should be fairlY. easy to obtain the computer time
required.

The decision as to how many terminals to have in U.S. would depend

on the cost.
The concept behind the whole idea is l~ke an airline reservation system,
with a central storage bank, and thousands of tenninals making requests.

When

I

a person makes a reservation on a flight one seat is removed from the bank.
When a person cancels a reservation, one seat is available.
In our system, a person requesting infonnation about a particular job,
1

house and school could be given 30 days to decide if he wants them.
I I
I

I

I

t ...

•

I

I

I

I
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that period of time. the facilities he requests are taken out of the bank.
and held for him.

If he decides to cancel, they are returned to the bank.

and made available to others.

VII . NAC COUNTERPART IN ISRAEL
This is a crucial point.

There must be a counterpart office in Israel

to which the NAC, and its affiliates can turn for assistance in the absorption

.... ....:..

process.

Promises and allegations will be made to persons in the U.S. upon

which they will base their emigration.

These promises must be kept.

It does no

good to say that the aliyah recruiting process lies with one organization. and
the absorption process with'anotner.

This is simply not satisfactory bacause

it is not logical.

...

The NAC and its affiliates must nave a Director in Israel who shall have
two basic functions.
computer.

He must organize the infonnation to be fed into the

lhis is an enormous task.

He must also follow through and carry

out everything which has been agreed upon tn the U.S.

. . .. .

..

A decision must lie

made in advance whether the Israel office of the NPC is to be situated in the
Aliyah department of the Jewish Agency, or the Absorption Rin1stry, or altoQether

..

independently.

In the latter instance, the Director could then set up. once

and for all, the "one-stop", "all under one roof" absorption procedure which is
alwdys talked about but never executed.
Uo~h~

Shamir\ (once Aliyah shaliach in England) and Yoscf Gcva {onre

director-general of Absorption.ministry) are the type of men who should be

...

soQQht as Israeli director.
VIII.

Aharon Yariv would be perfect for this job .

MISCELLANEOUS
1/ The Raanan Weitz plans for industrial villages should be looked at very

carefully, with an eye toward asking a particular city in the U.S. to recruit th
total population, with all the skills needed, to fill one villagP..

This

i~

the basic approach of Moshe Vegar of the Foreign Ministry, and he should be

•••

..

recruited to this task.
2. The document wh1ch I wrote for Minister Peres, at his request. on the

building of Yamit should be taken out and looked at as a major project
to provide large-scale absorption poss1b11ities.
3. I have not tried to answer all questions.

the

kern~l

This proposal is simply

of an idea. Many details are missing. There may also be major

items missing which I have overlooked.

Many suggestions I have made may

not work, and might have to be changed in practice. This paper is intended

.

simply to provide a start for a brainstonning process, which should
begin here in Israel with Messrs. Rabin. Almogi, Narkiss, Rosen, Sherman,
Ofer and Baram--and then be expanded to include Messrs. Bernstein(Irving .
and Philip), Lautenberg and Hofberger, in the U.S.
develops

fr~

If a positive concensus

these two sets of meetings. then this proposal can be

further refined and

~in

to becOlle operative.

VIEWPOINT
~~ should stop appealing for aliya, abolish the special aliya incentives, and

elimmate the bureaucratic network that these entail, writes MOSHE KOHN.
Let the call be the natural call of the re-established sovereign Jewish national life in the Jewish homeland.

~~(,~

Do we really need
aliya emissaries?

"ONLY H of tbe 7M emluariee" of
the J ewtah Agency and tbe World
Zionist Organisation eervtng in the

Dlaapora are Allya Department
em!aarlea, a neW9paper~ed
In a headline and lead p&ragl'llpb of a
aory earl)' tlm month.
It la not clear whether the ''olll7''
waa meant to celebrate bow . waa being achleved by aach a -.U
number, or to complaln about bow
few were being aalgned to ACla a
vital taak. The "only." It alloald be
noted. does not appear In tlie report
- OD whJcb the story WU 'bued- Oil
"Criteria and Selection" of~
WZO shlihim aubmltted to tbe Apaey Executive by a committee beaded
by Director-General Koahe Rivlin.
The Jewiah Agency, the Govemment, and Knuaet bodlea are
reviewing the emlaaar)' altuatlon for
a change.
'nloae "only 94" aliya emlaarlea
worry me. I suggest that tbe mDDber be reduced to aa clOle to sero
aa poaatble. Allya emluarlea abould
be retained only in places like Vienna to expedite the puaage of thoee
Jewa who are already ollm - In
aplrtt and body - who are already
headed homeward to Bretz Ylllrael,
and only have to be directed to tbe
vehicles waiting to bring them here,
and do not have to be "encouraged"
and "lncentlved" to do 10.
What la being propoaed here la not
aimed merely at aaving' money •lutary though that may be. On the
contrary, what I propose Instead of
our exiating aliya apparatus, and
alao Instead of much of the exlatlng
klita ( ab9orptlon) apparatus, will
probably coat much more - initially
at leut. But the returns on the ln~atment will be lntlnltely greater.
.A:t wor•t. we will "only" have
eliminated the COIJt and effort Involved In a •yatem that bu never
really worked and cannot poulbly do
80, and we will he.ve treed acorea of
capable and devoted public .ervanta
for work in areu In which their
talents can be more UMtully applied.
I am speaking mainly r4 the allya·
Jdita ayatem and penonneJ dealing
witb the JeW11 of the "free countries"
- i.e., whme lnhabttantl are free to
come and go u they wilh.
Under the praent system, even If
the emluary ID New York, Toronto,

London, Parts, Bogota, Pretorl&. or
Melbourne la giving bla cllenta the
Jateat information concendns tbetr
"rlg'hta" and dudea, and even If, cm
arrival In Iaraet. tlle oUm are apeedlly. efflclentJy, ind' courteoualy
d1rect.ed to tMlr
dll llarnea-

n.-

ed tothell'duttea-Da.........u.t
tbla fe nat ~tbe.,... - tbe
~ 8tlltWID DOt work.
!Ile 'mo.t eourt:lliDilll, emcteat ud

........ 'eL dJa-nta ofllcla....

e&nDGt pat'lmtee tlUit tbeapertmeet
to wJalela tbe famlJy 'of Ollm Iii
. . . . . . . . . . . llot ........ U.t u.

Wladewfl'.-areeotwupedf1'191l

promt.ea - stated or implied - &hat
IO with theae calla and lncentivea;
and elimJna.tlng the bureaucratic
network needed to Implement auch a

ayatem of calla, lncenttvea, and
prom&aea. Let the call be the natural
Oell '1l the re-eatabll.ehed aoveretgn
JewJlb naUcmaJ We In the .Jewlab
.....,.nd and of the atrugle to
ab&pe tbat Ute properi)'; Jet the lnoentlft be tbe deatre of each Jew to
c,me Jiic>me .and beneftt from that
life; I.ad Jet the promlae be the
proml8t tbat each of thoee Je.,. aeea
ln· 'beln&' a part of, and eventually
ocmr:Dlatlng to, that life.

tlle-oUtllet: tllatllr.Olelt do9enota-t
ALL'l'BIB, you will aay, la very pretahoulectatbya ba'lllclert: tbatlCn.
ty talk, but, you will uk, bow la It to
Olab doea not pt elboWed 111. tbe
POOlt Y store ad get her bread be implemented? I repeat a augea,
tion I made ta thae colwnna over
wrapped f1l a 800ed mwapaper ta•ad aftbeW9 ilae wu accu.tomed two yean ago, wbicll the late Plnhu
Baplr au'baequentl1, after becoming
to Bettllil' it "bacltllome".; tllat tlillr
Olatrman of the Jewtab Apney ExcJdldren do .not have aa ~
ecutive, put on tbe agenda of the
acbool and plaNl'Olmd ~nt:
Ztonlat Movement, and which
tbat tile fa,mlly Will leam quickly
notably the Brtt1ah Zlanlat Pedera·
how to Uft, • their .r.inell Income
tlon baa been doing tor Dl&D7 yeara
and deal 'With the new .emant!ca of
but wblch North American Jewry
Israeli llfe.
- 'nlen, when 80mething-ora com: baa been reluctan& to try. Tbat artf·
cle put forwatd In conatderable
bb\at!on of thmp-aoea ~.and
aome'lQdlvtdaill cir f&Ddly deelCJea to detail a augeatlon whereby every
American Jewlah collUIUIDlt7 would
pacll up;and "so home," tbeyblame
become re8pOD81ble for organizing
"Iarael."
and financing the "encouragement"
In a way. tbey are rllbt. It la
' 'Iara.el," and not 'SOme particular and tmplementatfon of the aliya of
qeacy or offtctal, that relentJealy lta memben. Thia would be done In
calla for allya: tella .Tewa that Iarael cooperation with technical and
profeaalonal apeolallata In the
needs them and they need Ian.el u
various relevant flelda In Ian.el,
their home: offera tbem rlghta,
hired by and dlrect1y reaponatble to
beneftta, incentlvea to anawer the
the "Allya Corporatiou" set up by
call of tbla mutual need. Thua, b7 the
time they come bere - tboae Jew. of tboM Dlupora communlt!ea, and
with the relevant ottlclal bodlea and
the Free O>untriea, and often alao
ollm a.uoclaUoaa In Israel.
the JeWll of the "lands of dtatrea" The detalla of that propoaal wtll
too many of them have forgotten
not be repeated here. It ahould be
why they responded at all to that call
atreaaed, however, that tbe draatlc
and to the often of Incentives, and
revlalon of the allya-ltllta ayatem I
the aucceu or tanure of their al11a
now binges on how completel7, propoae - at 1e&at u It pertaSu to
the Je'Wll of the Pree Countries -will
apeedlly and amootbly the prom.laea
explicitly or implicitly made to them remove what baa been auch a aource
by emiuarlet1 and brocburea are of friction between Ian.el and thoae
kept, and on whether you and I were Jewa. Kore Important, It will at long
Jut Jeave them face-to-face, alone,
careful never to Jet them eee wi
with the queat!on of allya, fon:lng
frown.
"Iara.el," then, abouJd be freed of them ftnally to cope with it on their
terma, and to develop an altya etboe
her atatua u handy ecapesuat. bJ of
!heir own aa cttlaem ot tbe l,,ICIObaltlnc tbe verbal and written calla year-old
Jewtab People witla tta
tor allya: abolfahtnc the apectal atranp, unique
lllator)-.
allya lncentlvH; oe&alnl' the
2'1'w v IM /lrtlt of hoo t.n"ftcln.
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Box 5123
Computer Park East

Albany, New York 12205
(518) 458-9246

CORPORATION

August 3, l976

Mz>. Herb Friedman
5 Ibn Gabirol Street
Jerusalem, Israel 92430

Dear Herb:
I did not answel' yoUl' brief correspondence following your meeting with Almogi
because I expected that I might be in Israel during the short period of time
that you were going to have in between your trips. My reco Uection is, from
what you told me, that as I UJl'ite this letter you are in Euz>ope, but I am
writing it so that you wiZZ have it when you return.
I, unfortunately, did not make the journey to Israel to the Jeb>ish Agency
Meeting mainly because as chairman of the d:r>ive next year I have to bring over
the OctobeI' ,,This Year In Je!>USaZem" Mission from Albany and I couZdn ' t financiaUy swing both things . I wanted to be in Israel in partieular after the
event of Entebbe, but there was a certain financial reaZity that I had to face .
It is diffiauit to :react to your note which described your meeting with AZmogi
I am certainZy
in agreement with your reaction to his attitude . I am not too sure that I am
compZetely in agreement with the action that you have taken, hoT.IJever, I think
it should be discussed between you and I privately. I have a vague recoZlection
that you erpect to perhaps come to the States this Pall. If you do, please let
me know in advance so that I can plan to meet with you and if you don't plan to
be coming, I will make the effort, although I will be busy ?Vith the mission, to
somehow get to see you during the course of the "This Year In Jel'USalem" Mission .
and your reaction to it without meeting with you face to face.

To say that the job of trying to motivate people within bureaucy to head in the
right direction is not an easy one, would be an understatement and I have run
into many stumbling blocks here, but for some reason as the stumbling blocks
increase, the vision of what has to be done becomes even cZ.earer. Therefore,
I am continuing al.ong the same basic outline that you and I discussed. As I
said above, I don ' t want to go into aZZ of it in a letter because it's too
complex, but I am hopeful. that we will see each other either> in early Fall in
the States or in mid Fall in Israel..
I hope that you had a good trip to Australia and that you enjoyed your vacation
with your family in Europe. Please keep in touch.

~m,

DSG/asm

~~uld

:t.W
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ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER, INC.
Sponsortd by

THE WORLD ZIONIST ORGANIZATION
515 Park Avenue •

New York, N.Y. 10022 •

PL2-o600

May 20, 1976

Mr. Herbert Friedman
15 Ibn Gabirol Street
Jerusalem, Israel 92430

Dear Herb:
This is the first day I have been back at my desk after a protracted
illness which either was, is or might have been serious. I am sorry
to be vague about the diagnosis, but to date, I truly can't tell (nor
can the doctors apparently) what the hell the trouble was . It could
have very well been a serious heart involvement or it could have been
a viral infection of the ltmgs. I am becoming a medical classic and
I don't like it, but there are so many things to laugh at each day that
I manage. I feel good.
What distresses me, of course, is that I could not participate in the
trip to Israel as well as the many other bits and pieces which I am
tr}'jng now to put together. I am sorry that I disappointed my many
c ave im in Israel after written to so many and looked forward to the
lor,tion. You will be interested in the enclosed letter which has
v ry major implications for our work.
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Hr. Sam Kadison
Israel Aliyah Center
515 Park Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10022
Dear Sam:
We're planning to establish wit~in the framework of our Overseas
Services Conmittee a subconmittee on Aliyah to explore the question of
our Federatiais' role in this area. When the meeting date for this committee is set, I will inform you, as I would like you and Yechiel Leket
to join in the deliberations.
In the meantime, I would appreciate receiving from you any materfals
or thoughts that would be of help to the conmittee members and which they
should receive ahead of time. This material would deal with the nature
of the problem and the issues that have to be considered; also, a review
of what is happening now, and the new phi l osophy of the Aliyah approach.
I'm looking forward to hearing from you soon.
Cordi a 11 y,

~omet

Director of Overseas Services

TC/hj
cc: Y. Leket

G£H£RAL ASSEMBLY
MAAAJOTT HOTEL &
HOUIUYr.1~-CllY Lr.iE

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
tlOVEJ.'BERlO-l-4, 1916
COl;~CI\.

Of alSK f£0E~ATl'l~S A'lll •nfl9E F'U.\DS
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OBSERVATIONS IN CANDOR
TH.E NORTH AMERICAN ALIYA

By

"But,"

Stanley L. Sloane

cried the child, "the King 1s wearing no clothes."

More and more, as the security of Israel comes to rely on
the number of Jewish citizens or tne State - and as these
numbers fail to materialize - the noble dream of North American
Aliya changes from a comforting possibility to a restive,
nigntmarish concern.
And for those who care about Israel, the realities of
North American Aliya - this stunted bridge between dream and
crucial need - cry out for reckoning.
The harsh realities of American Al1ya. since the founding
of the State nearly three decades ago, are theses
First, in numbers, this Al1ya has no significance, either
for Israel or for America.

second, idealism as an approach to Al1ya does not work
with Americans.
Third, the leaders responsible for Al.1ya, both Americans
and Israelis, are not equal to the task.

Why this failure?

The answer 11es trebly withs

1. The nature of the appeal.
2. The performance of the appeal-er.

J.

The needs of the appeal-ee.

•

- 2 -

Elements one and two - appeal and appealer, cause and effect respond together almost with the d1sc1pl1ned obedience of physical
law.

The accepted but unwork1ng appeal for North .American Aliya

has been the classic premise of Zionist idea11sm.

It fails

because the incontrovertible axiom of idealism 1s that the
proponent !.§..model.
When,

~or

twenty-seven years the model "do as I do" has come

to mean no more or no less than •talk as I talk• - the 1nesoapable result is conversation.

But conversation does not

populate the State, does not secure the borders, and conversation
1s

not Aliya.

In po1nt of part1cu1ar fact, the proponents of

Aliya - lacking the will to demonstrate Aliya - constitute an
absolut~detr1ment

to Aliya.

With hypocrisy as model, the appeal

of idealism fails predictably and cannot do otherwise.

Element three, the appeal-ee, or explicitly the North
American audience of six m1111on Jews, while more complex, is
also fair game for valid, generalized commentary.
From an Al1ya standpoint, it is useful to identify two
differing kinds of North American Jewss
Jews having suburban 11fe styles - they are younger, more
affluent1 comprise small family un1ts1 tend to be politically
liberal and financially conservatives have memberships in
numerous Jewish 1nstitut1ons that are non1nfluences to l1fe
styles and they number nearly ~our mil11on.
Jews having inner city life styles • these comprise young
and old, so the mixture averages olders both are less
affluents the ill, are frequently unmated (marriage survivors)1
they are politically conservative and financially nondeterministic a provincial 1n 11fe style having religious and
cultural affiliations that are self-isolating from the whir1
of urban soph1st1cationr as to the young, they are f1nancia1ly

.
A

- J embattled family units with tenuous cultural, pol1tical,
social and religious affiliationss and together the old
and the young of the inner city have a population of
about two million,*
If this segmented portrayal of America's Jewish population
has validity, then how does depicting it advance the cause of
meaninp:ful A11ya?

Most especially how and where does .Aliya

start?
our pragmatic, non1deal1stic Aliya target, t'or starters,

i s the young, not old, inner city Jew whose total energies
are 1ntrovertedly focused on the struggle for economic
survival which he is marginally

los1~a

who is the most

apolitical, nondoctr1na1re and culturally isolated segment of
J ewish Amer1caa and who, 1n aggregate (although he 1s never
aggregated) , numbers one m1111on people or nearly seventeen
per cent o f America• s Jewish total.
Why him (or her, or them)?

Because the urban Jew faces

inevitable geographic relocation, unw1111ng relocation, starting
now a nd continuing until there are none within this decade and
the next.

*

Why ?

Simply put, the inner city is no longer safe

Ther e 1s a hybrid class of urban Jew - perhaps f 1fteen per cent who 1s older, wealthier, often unmated and seasonally suburban.

.,
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for the young Jewish family.
of accelerating decline.

His neighborhood is in a state

H1s accustomed institutions, both

public and private, are critically eroded. His standard. of
living has declined beyond recaptu.r e.

His... children are

raised 1n an atmosphere of unhealthy worry and demonstrated
fear.

Like 1t or not, he must move.
What are bis options?

He recognizes two a

1. suburban America immediately, 1n one abject leap.
2. suburban America ultimately, by the tantalizing
route of ne1ghborhood-by-ne1ghborhood evolution.
What price does he pay?

He pays the price (if he can)

of radical family adjustments cultural, economic, social.
It 1s a killing race, the casulty rate is high, and he is
captive to it.
And if he succeeds, what does he gain?

He proves that

he can adjust to an a11en life style in which half of his
children will become non-Jews1 he encounters startling
phenomena of rampant Jewish divorce, broken families,
nauseatingly conspicuous consumption, Jewish alcoholism,
Jewish narcotics addiction and a self-induced psychiatric
society.

Some success:

Some victory:

And for the unaware, introverted, unaffiliated, but

commonly driven and desperate youthful urban Jew - there 1s
the not presently visible options the option of Al1ya.

Here

too, 1s a geographical relocation with the attendent
adjustmentss economic, social, cultural.

Add the commun1c-

- 5 ation problem of a strange and

d1f~1cult

language.

Add the

certain prospect of m111tary service and the uncertain prospect
o~

peace.

For good measure, throw 1n a 1935 standard of 11v1ng.

Why would he ever consider Al1ya?
There are two compelling reasons.

First, this desperate

nonaff 1liate would 1mmed1ately and. for the first time satisfy
the human hunger to "belong"

1

importantly w1th his own kind.

This, alone, would be enough, but there is mores when he pays
the price of Al1ya and reaches even m1n1mal success • he earns
something

o~

value, a sense or family security and individual

purpose that he, above all, would cherish.
The

~target

- spurned, non1dealist1c, but preeminently

workable - for phase one of North American Al1ya 1s, ought to
be, and can be no other than one million young Jews of"
America's inner cities.
Yes, there is a phase two, but first we must understand
the process of Jewish mass movement.

Its essential simplicity

obscures its definition, indeed its very need to be defined.
It is peculiarly thiss high levels of personal comfort
among Jews (congenial environments, affluence, and the like)
are not conducive to original and creative Jewish thought.
Unapprehens1ve Jews administer well, think badly.

Comfortable

Jews retain their exceptional vocational aptitudes, high skill
levels and keen response to specialized training, but develop
an instinct of recoil from the broader horizons of universal
truth.

They exude intelligence, but they lose wisdom.

They

- 6 -

are willing to venture, but they choose reasonably charted
waters.

By contrast, the victimized, economically deprived

Jew has always been one of the world's foremost generators of
or1ginal thoughts original, inventive, compulsively so.
In consequence, in mass movements of the Jewish People,
the disenfranchised lead, the comfortable follow.
There 1s no reason to think that North American A1iya
w111 be an exception to the historical Jewish process. We
are, in fact, prepared to bank on Jewish history.
When Phase One Aliya reaches the point where ten to
f

1~teen

thou.s and young urban Jews migrate yearly to Israel -

a modest goa1 of less than two per cent - when the Al.iya
model has been cleanly cast - we look for the suburban
followers.
come.

This is North .America, Phase Two.

And it w111

In large and noisy numbers, the rebellious, disaffected,

venturesome and inherently capable sons and daughters of
well-to-do suburbias

they wi" come with 1rrepress1ble sp1r1t,

arrogant rhetoric, explicit doctrine, and the zeal on1y of the
convert - and they wi11 come to take over.
this will be an invasion of the

~oneyed

Unlike Phase One,

and the unmarried.

Their numbers will reach thirty thousand. and more each year.
They will come, they will leave, they will come again, many
will stay.

They will not come to save Israels

oome to invent Israel.
And it shall.

God help Israel:

they will

But, God let happen:

D
MINISTRY OP IMMIGRANT ABSORPTION

Jerusalem, 19 September , 1976

Dear Mr. Friedman,
I read your two memoranda which you sent to Mr. Almogi with great
interest. The thought which you gave to the improvement 0£ the Aliya
and Xlita process shows your great interest and concern.

The basic ideas presented in your £irst memorandum are in line
with the decisions of the Jerusalem Conference on Jewish Solidarity.
Although I cannot accept all the details 0£ your proposal, I de£initely
agree with you that Aliya stimulation and promotion must be the
responsibility of the Diaspora Communities similar to fund raising.
Concerning your second memorandum, I cannot accept the idea that a
seperate Xlita office be set up for Olim £rom North America which would
probably lead to differential treatment of Olim of different backgrounds
and origins.
The Ministry of Inunigrant Absorption has been trying to implement some
of the concepts which you outlined in your proposal and I have reiterated
them in a memorandum which I presented to the Horev Commission.
I am con£ident that if my proposals are accepted a great improvement
in serveces and in the Xlita process vould ensue.

As soon as the Horev Commission report is submitted I will only be too
happy to forward you my memorandum.

..
Sincerely,

LJA~

.__ '--

M. Sherman
Director General

' ..
THE MEETING of the Jewtah AgencJ'• Aanmb)J ln Jermalem
Ulla week helpe bring most forcefully to lliiDd the unfortwaate
fact that, for the lut year and a half, the Apncy hu been
leaderleu and rudderlea to a dell'ff unknown even ln tta own
annala.
The Jewtah Agency 111 a body charpd with vut rupon1lbll1tle1 and lnveated with conalderable powen. In recent
Umea, however, tbeae have not found expreulon In a c~
ding efficacy of execution, nor In any pa.rtlcularly .trUdng con·
trlbuUon to the Jewi.lh public weal.
The fault 111 not entil'ely the Agency'•· At one tlme tt wu
literally the government of the Jewillb State In the making.
S!nce the eltablilhment of llrael it bu been relegated to a 1Ubordinate - and, at that, unqertatn - role ln the tnp.thertng of
the exllea and the building of the country.
Thua it tended to become the preHrVe of retired pollUclam,
and of aecond·rank functlonarlea. ID recoplUon of tta
demonatrated Impotence 1n a primary area of lta concern, the
matter of immigrant abeorpUon wu larpJ.y taken away from
ltl control nine yeara ~. and entnlilted to a new Minlatry of
Abeorption.
Lately there have been aome attempta to revivify the Agency.
It waa enlarged, 10 aa to conallt ln equal meuure of Zlonlat
repreaentaUvea and of ''non~o~" fund·raillen for Iarael.
The late P1nhu Saplr, a human dynamo, wu placed ln cbaqe
after hill retirement from the cabinet.
But the reconatituted Agency proved to be only a minimal lm·
provement on lta predeceuor, and Mr. Baplr wu already way
paat hill prime when be won the •.Ppolntment. Bl8 Labour Party
aucceuor, former Labour~ ~a.et AlmOlf. wu widely
judged, from tlae -.rt, u uniquely~ w UU office. Dur·
log hll year-1.-c tenure. he llu contrived to prove bia critics
amply and lnclleputebly dgltt.
It is not veryltkeb'tbatl&r. Almop wo'llldbave been propo.ed
for another tenn at the ZloDl8t Conax. ., Yh1cll meeta next
February, even U Im pa1'tJ had won the Kneuet elections.
Labour's defeat makes tt almoet certatn that control of the
Zlon1at Organlzatlon will pue at the next Coiigreu to the Llkud
and its alllea. Someone enllmted from LlkUd ranka will moat
probably be elected the next chairman of tlle World Zionist Ex·
ecutive - and, therefore, cbalrmaa of the Jewt.h Agency aa
well.
That someone, all reports Indicate, will be Arye Dulzin, the
Agency's treasurer. who loat out to Mr. Almogt Jut year. Mr.
Dul&ln ii reputed to be a capable administrator, who knowa the
Agency bualneu inside out. But hl8 main qualification would
seem to be his failure to net the Foreign Attalra portfolio In the
Begin cabinet, aa be bad, etrangely enough, expected.
Tb.la 111 not quite the atutf of which inaplrattonal leaderahip la
made of, aa a rule.
While Mr. Dulzln awaita hill conaolatlon prize, Mr. Almogt will
conUnue u chairman. Thll ii not exactly in the aptrlt of Im put
claim, when he bad the support of Prime Mlnillter Rabin, that
the Agency chairman require• the tun confidence of the head of
Iarael'a governlnent. But it ii not very aurprilllng.
There ii little that the Agency's Auembly can do at thll time
In the matter of cbafrmanahip. It •hould, however, ia&e
m Hiil'~• to have the poat of director-general, vacant lllnce De
no.iit untimely death of Adi Yaffe, filled without delq.
Jt 8111Puld &180 addreu ltaelf to a matter which will, It 11...._
ftMllJ be decided only at the next Zloniet Congreu - the HOl'99
Commlulon•1 proposals for revamping- the admlnlltrattve apparatua tor lmmlgratlon and abaorptton. The underlying idea
wu entirely wbole.ome: to create a unified 1etup for the ca.re
and encouragement of the Dlupora Jew who wlahel to ..We In
lerael, and doa ao. The practical 1µggeetiona are 10metblng
elae again.

For the Horev Commluion would have the lltnlatry of Ab. aorptlon abollahed, and moet of ita functions In effect bequeathed to the Agency's chairman. Thll aeema to have appealed to
the vtctorloua Llkud for a while, but there la grave doubt which baa even spread to some of the panel's own members that it would be wlae.
The mlnletry, fer all lte myriad deficlenclea, b.aa been fW1ng a
proven11eed: and lt might be worth keeping alive even under the
leaderahip of a n.ovtce auch aa David Levi, to whom It bu now
been granted u - well, a conaolatlon -prize. At the very leut,
there II no reuon to believe that the Agency's highly politicized
and notoriously inept bureaucracy would do a better job under
the chairman'• cllrectton.
Perhape the Auembly lhould 1pend some time this week con•1dert.nr ~- th1a ii 1uch a widely h.-ld opinion.
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decision
THE J;>EM<>auTIC Movement ~Change. whoee mecretariat

and Kneaet faction )'aterda voted to reopen coaUUon
negotiations, ta a new party arr
not llO much around any
:new ideology u on the premtae Of atpiftcan&ly better performance In the dally job of
ce. Good men, not good ideas,
are tu stock-In-trade.
It le thue wtder8tandable wey ~embera of aucha party should
feel bitter at being relep.ted to ae o~on. The vut majority of the DMC have neftl' objeotl~ tn principle to serving in an
admintetration under Mr. Beg!ln~ If their party wound up
alonplde Labour In the Kneuet It was because they failed, to
win the number of M&t9 tn the l aat electioM that would have
made them lnd!spenaable to any government coalition.
In addition, Mr. Belin'• inl Renee on treating Profeaaor
Yadin u the chief of a 15-man
on rather than ae the head of
a party with far-reac=.= tit reforming Ult politics and

;d

IOCieb' of Iarael.~
While the ~tlafactlon ~
already been drtua ~ to
Members and ~caiile•
wholly expecteil ~et
prealdenttal ce.llMt ddmtnaflid

Profeuor YDtil ltu'"6'i
Utude and ~ence- ~
with Mr. ~: liut lnildi •
that coula develop behreen Mr.
band and a DMC facUca under

~

'/~.~- A91><>aitlon haa
qi_,~ 'RJ/.e'a

Kneuet

e.-.eaniotlte said of the
M jUDlm

partners In a

Mr.~

'f ~'ft'f"'polittcal fnept!!itevtoua negotlatlo118
d of telatlonahlpa
gin and e Ukud on the one
leadenbip on the other, he

preaCt-..
ii* COlleMU•·
The next few daya yjll ~
a major tut of the viability
and unity of the DllO it.nd of Pr euor Yadin'• leadership ov.er
hla party.
On the surface, not much tiaa happened that coUld have induced PrQfwor Yadin to
bis earlier rejection of Mr.
Begin'• overtures - with perha Ii one profound exception. Thia
baa to do with the Prime
ater'1 state of he&lth and the
poaelblllty that he may be unable~ to complete h1s full term or ofbaa shown greater

?a

fice.
The mere thought of a aituaU~ll in which any of the currently
mooted helrl-apparent would be the candidatn to succeed Mr.
Begm 11\fght be enough to etam ?e<te the DMC 1nto joining the
government at almost any prlc
An obvtoue a1gn that th1a le a ajor conalderation can be aeen
in the fact that the main bait !!ow being dangled before the
DMC'1 eyea la the offer of an exp~~ed Deputy-Premierahip - a
poet that. from the very etart, '.II
to have carried a commit·
ment that tu bolder, Profeao~ Yadin, would be the Acting
Prime Mlntater In .Mr. Begln'a~~ence.
All tllla, however, u for the u e being tn the realm Of conjecture. A wrong gueu by the DM
ay well lead to the beginning
of tu eclipae, u the party's apec raison d'etre vaniahea either
ln oppoettton or by being ground 1pown 1n a cabinet where It doea
not share in - or ta permanent! outvoted on - most of the major policy IRue..
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DMCleaders
vote to join
the coalition
Jb ICllllUA •D&IAJft'

actlas pftlDe ••nWer. P.l'ol. Tedln
wlll coonllute Ille m' 'rtrlee clNlbli' with WIU beUwimeat ud wUI
omatro1 1"ldp&ar)' alloc•ttoae.
• Tbe loCla1 Betterment Mbdlltr)'
Wlll lqehlde the pnHDt Ml~ al
Labour and l!loet&J Welfare and tbe
NaUonal Juurance lnaUtute. Tbe
Bealth Mlnim'y wW 1- ~
der the lfatlob&l Be.iua ~
11W 18 emctecL or - tt that llW . _
not
- no later tbu ID • ~
from,.._
DOW.
• A aommtttee a1 U. loar coe1tt1m
partaen (LlkDd, DMC, KaUODal
ReUctoua P&rt7 and .\IUdal T18rul)
wW take up electoral reform and wW
=OD the JnUai111ar a1nsso.1ato

. . . . . . . . . •1ptrt.

TM leaden ol. the Democratic

Konment for Qlaap ,.aterda1
overwhelmin8'11 YOted to join the
pernment coalition. accepting
the terma the Llkud offered tut
month. Thia recommencl&Uon
wW come before the part1'• 111member counetl ttm *"ldnS· A
majority for jollllnr Prime
Jlfnl•ter Kenahem Bertn~a
IOVernment la exPec:ted.
The declalon will lh'e J1e11n a

comfortable majorttJ of Tl memben
In the 120-membet Knfflet, lmtu4
o1 Ida ~ IUU"l'OW . . . . . .
DllC leader YllMl ni1a Is atpected to be depdJ,J ~rs
and ~ premltr. . . _ a
18 allMllL Tiie DJIC1'dl.a.ct
nommate the m . . . . ._ol-~
80Clalbetterment,UI~
communlcatlana.
Yelltei'day'a dect.lon, Ulllea bf the
nxc·a aecretari.&t and ~ rac.
Uon... m&IDJ7 attributed
ell•~• of beart. Ma
C
membttll bad loar ap
jolalns the coaHUoD but dSd not ~t
to torce Tadbl. One ~ _....
leader •ho played a mejor role .In

er.a

to~
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_,_c ...._. retunMd OD 1'1eed&J.)
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JOlalnc tu government if Y&dla bad

created the lmpreaalon theJ were oa
a new tootJ,ng, altbourh Yadln bait

penlated la bla oppoettJon. But at dae
ead of tbe tour-bour deb9te at DllC

(who beads the Herut pu't7
lD the LUiud) Flnuce Jlhmter
llmll;a Bhrllch (•:tao lleada the
Liberal Put7), and lnduatr7.
Ocmmerce and Tourtam JllnW•
Tlp.lllun1ta(a1La'am) will~
wttla Tadln ud llKa llunuel Tamlr
and Meir Amtt thla IDOl'DbW· KRP
and Asudat rs.rae1 repnaentaUv•
"91'9 al8o Invited to tbe ~
80bedulmd ,_. ll o'clock.

laeadquartera in Jeruaalem, 11
membera YOted for jolnlq tbe
eoalltlon· KK• Mordeclaai
•
Wlnhubekl and Amnoa Ruldmteln

~~ ~
~.:=
'

Dan Blvero boycotted the vote,

A18ter arrued that tbe aecretar!at
and the KnaMt facUon wen not
autllorbed to decide IO nMW ooall·
tioll aesou.Uona.
Mo ~ .are ID fact ex·
,.cted. YadlJa told , . .terday'•
forum there la no room for

neptlaUona now. But the DMC
leaden wbo will coafer w1tb the
coalition leaden th1a mornlnS wW
MeJc "mapanlmlt.J" fl'omtlleir'MW
putMn. a wnlar Dile . . . told
n. I~ Pod. •'We're Id
pl rR'lnc &DJ MW.........,•• tlle
~ aald.
Ttae DllC"e leadenldp 18 read)' to
aooept tbe foUowtnc ofter:
The DMC will NtalD freedom 01
,xprualon andb'eedom to abltafn m
the Kne. .t on polltSC&l matten
,....... to .tadea &{Id a.me• ('I'M
DlfC la l'llMlr W a.az..W ocma11ll as tllli'e. _ . . tlill Ufald..)
• "fteK
rth:lpMWl9_.
Defr n
Wiil lll&w tlle

~ btm of fawns to atand by bla

s.;m

The ,PVUea are expected to bo1cl
"a very teclmlcal debate"~
tbe Llkud offen and . .ttlq a
Umetalale for tbe nec•••l'J 9tep9, a
DMC murce .aJd.

:Meanwhile, Bestn cancelled
Herut'• Cntral OommtttH meettns
- tor OU ...... wbieh WU to

laan _.....w ... or u. men tcw

ti. mclal be&tenwat portMlo.
Tbe DllC •"n uaaement ~
..,... ~· llec!reUltat . . .
re-et faction IDHtlq .aid tbe
m~ need to •
0.. ..,,,......
met ''ta mrw Of ttie political and IDternaJ candltloaa ad Ute illtuatlon
the country ta f&cllnS,"
DllC leadera ..s.t the .main COD·

till....-

IN. . . wu
ocmfr ••the with dla 0.1. Y.._ 111111
1111 fUtJ tbat tlll9 bapi 1plw M
trea ld8 ·~ wltll

a---..•':'*• II~ a::=,
r•..W .. a.a .-e::t.:t:%:wv.:r.:
.
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llfflil1W~wlttftlll
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DJIC JOINING TlllB COALI'l'ION

TO JOIN OR NOT TO JOIN
t.1KJC 'ftfm "OIRL who jeat ealn't
aay no" In the American .onr, or the
sfrl In the 2'nntegOlfm'• ditty or the
early 'atictlea whoee "no" could be
Interpreted three wa19 - u, "no.''
••maybe,'' and "no, but uk me a1aln
and It may came up 79a" - tbe
DemocraUc 1'ovement for Ch&np la
aeektq to determine whether lta
lhree-tlme ..no" to Jolri1nf the Befln
Government atW :bolda.
The DKO leadel'9 are fully &wart
that they have become a l&uiblnl
atock, u a reault of their apparent
lnablllty to bnally decide whether to
join or not. But the altuatlon wu Wl·
avoidable, comlderlnr the -nearly un•
brldpable rap between the DMO
leadera' pretenatona, and the mere
111 aeata they actually poaaeaa.
The truth of the matter la th&t both
aldea - the Llkud and the vut ma·
jority of the DKC - have wanted,
and continue to want to be joined In
coalltlon. The DMC'• earlier "no" deaplte the underlylnr potenUal
"yea" - bu prlmai1ly been due to
the Inability of the ne1ot1ator1,
JileHra. Be1ln and Tadln, to
b&mmer out an qreemtnt on the
value to be attacbed to the DMC'1
adherence, and on th• TOie to be
ualgned to H• mlnlaten.
hot. Tadln belitYQ that he la u
quallfled u Mr. Befln, If hot more
.o, to be prtme mlnlater. And the
DMC u a whole believe• lta potenUal contribution to a pvernment la
at lea.at ~ual, If not ~ter, than
that of the other partner.
Theae are 1ef1Umate, ii debatable,
clatma. The fact that Yadln and Oo.
tailed to beeome what they hopedthe tndlqemable partner to either a
Llkud or a Labour coalition - made
the entire quuUon an aoademlo one.
PrlmeMlnl.ater Bepn, on the other
hand, hu Interpreted the election
reaulta aa a peraonal vote of con·
ftdence In him. HI.a four month.a In of·
flee have _,rovlded .uftlolent ln·
dlcatlona of hl1 ooncer.t of a
"pre1ldenttal premlerahlp, ' and of
the relaUcma which are to prevail
between hlm.aelt u premier and hi.a
oablnet of 1euei' 1um1na11...
Mr. Besfn, u a praotlaed pollll·
clan. knowa U..t be Jlffdl ~ DKC't
111 vot•; u Pnmler Besln. be I.a abeolutely oppoaed to acoepUftJ the
DMC on tel'llUI better than U.O. the
Allpment In the put accorded lta
NRP partnen.

THIB 18 TRll CAUllC of tbe two part1 leadel'll' lnabllitJ 80 far to -.rt•
on a Likud·DMO p.rinenblp. The
det.U. are at •eeondar1 lmpor\&DCJ.
The problem could eull)' be 801vecl
bJ one or the two atdea cbaqln1 dta
attttude on the baalca: Mr. Besln'•
ac9uleactng in granUnr Prof. Yadln
and the DMC a poalUon far beyond
lt.a power In the Kneuet; or the
DMC'a agreeln1 to climb down from
lta high bone and eettle for playtn1

It hu long been apparent, 1ay1

YOSEF GOELL, that both the Llkud
and the Democratic Movement for
Change would dearly like to join in

coaUUon, and the question la whether
they can, at this last moment,
remove the obataclea which
prevented them dotnr ao until now.

DMO leaden watch tlHt eleetlla returilt fhlt ...... ap. "97 ue, INm left le rtpt,
Meir Amit, Shmuel Tam&, Yorana .....r, latr'\irertbe...,, .Akl"a1'offand Ylpel'Yadtn
Hated.
the role of a aeoutar NRP to lhe
Llkud'• Allpment·llke dominance.
It la highly unlikely that either aide
wtll openly retreat from lte bulc
poaltlona. But tho Innate dealre, nay
need, of the DMC to auckle, And of
the akln·of.the·teeth LikuddfRP
coalition majority to give 1uck. can·
not be denied.
There have been •IJnlflcant
change.a and developmenta ln at leaat
three areu, which would aeem to
warrant a la.at-minute reconaldera·
Uon on the part of bO.iJl atdn, before
Mr. Begin neahu out hJa admlnlttra·
tlon with the ftnal three or fo\ll'
mini.ten next week.
M>ME HYPOTHJl:SEB bave become
reallUe1. The Llkud alway• knew
that :It would be dlttlcult to rule with
lta 68-vote plurality, plia the lffy
Agudat Yl.arael four. The dlttfcultlea
have now become more tanelble. u
the Kneuet bei'tnll Ila wtnter ae•·
1lon,
Tho Liberate within the Llkud
were certainly aw11,re of the doml·
nant po1ltlon Mr. Begin would wteld
In the tlrat Llkud Cabinet. The ex·
perlonce of ttie flrat four montha ot

1011thmann)
thla Qovornmeillu turned Uit1t
vagut fella of
s treatfed u In·
con1eq1,19nU~
!fl ltlf9·propa
Into a palpable
ltt.
The DMC lei era who voted
aralnat JoSnlnJ the Government
knew that re!•L•tlOn to the Oppoal·
\Ion would en~a _ ... of fru.atra·
tfon. The d...,. 9'.tldt truitntloil
and the threaf ~tilt to the continued vlabllltJ and unity of tbe ~
ty are onlf now belni reallaed.
Furtbw111ore, t1le Bertn·Dayu
team hU Hmplimei\teci a tOretp
policy that "°uld hardly have been
dlUerHl were Prof. Yadln prime
mlni.ter or 1orelib mbdlter, and
thl1 despite Mr. llestn'I adamant
refUNI to bend on bill Jdeol~al tor·
mUlallona Jn thla !leld d
thelr
earlier nelO\l&Uone. Prof. Ya n bu
Intimated u much In a recent ad·
clreu In the U~•·
Thu. with the exception of a few
DMC "dovea'' from the part1'•
former lhlnul wtns. there la little
t-euon why theoretloat dl\fl.alona on
forelrn policy questions ahould pre·
vent the DMC from JolnJnr tn. The
aelf·ualrned t11k of the DMC'•
"moderating" what could have bee~

expected to be Mr. Begtn•1 !lnd
Herut's hawkl.ah policy, la In effeot
being pertorrned by Prealdent
Carter.
A much more aerloue problem I•
the style ln whloh rorelrn policy I.a
belnr rotmulated and conducted.
Four month.a have 1utttced to ea·
tabllah the ab9olute monopoly or
Mean. Besfn and Dayan over thl•
field, wltb their brooklnr no In•
terference from the re1t of the
C&blnet. Reprdleu of ont'I vl.wa
on the content of thl• policy, there la
much to be Aid tor lta coherence,
compared With tbe near anarcll7 of
the lut Allpment iovemment.
How Prof, Yadln and the other
DKC leaden - with IU'Oftl vlewa on
to~ poitc,., and great pretenalona
to thelr rlpt to be lnvolnd ln lta for·
mulatlon - would flt Into thla ooay
little al'ran1ement I• hlrhly
problematic. .In put nepllatlona
Mr. Begin offered Prof. Yadln a cen·
tral role, u deputy prime mlnl.ater,
In the forelrn policy field. What Ulll
promlac would mean, In the U1ht of
the actual performance of the put
four monthl, " oe11alnly debatable.

THm MOST IMPORTANT develop·
ment In the put month, ho•ever, I•
the renewed 1peculatlon about Mr.
Begin'• health, and the probability of
hta flnlahlDI bl.a term of otftce, 'thl1
la obvloualJ a nry delicate laaue on
whloh there are rew bard fl.CM, evu
If on• d!toounta the lnanlU. of tlie

medical pronunclaUon.a concerntns
Mr. Beg1n'• "excellent 1tate of
health" laued at the outaet of hta ...
cond hoapltallaatton for pertcardltl.a.
There are no fact.a but there la In·
ten.alve .apeculaUon: and the art of
politic• nearl1 alway• re•ol•ed
more around Informed suwworll
than around fact1. One or the
Poalbllltlea all worldnr pollttclam"
in Iaracl have had to l&lle Jnto account - more eo In October thu at
the besfnnlng of aeptember- la tb&t
ot Mr. Begin'• health coMpeusn;
him to leave office much 'before the
end of the preaent Kneaet'• four
year term or office.
Althoup It wtll underetandably
not flgur• openly In the DMC'•
dellberatlone, thla la the major new
coruilderatlon with whloh It.a leaden
are faced. lhould they take the
chance and enter the C&blnet on
terms far Jen favourable than their
demanda of two montha ap, In order
to be on the Inside If and when the
mAjor polltlcal chanae trlffeNd by
a poaalble BeJ1n reatrnatlon oceunT
The DMC'• major atoclr In trade la
the top qua11t1 of It.a leading ftguru.
The very Idea that .Prof. Yadln. at
the head of the dtaplrlted DKC fac·
Uon, 1hould become premier, latht
height of lnaolence. at tint eight.
But when one conalden the altetnatlvea. that Mean. Ehrlloh, Web·
man or Sharon will be th• onn to lay
etatm to the premlenblp In the event
ot Mr, Begtn'11 realgnaUon, a Yadln
candidacy ta not ao unreuonable.
'l'hl1 11, of course. conditional on all
thc10 potential candidates, lncludlnr
Yadln, being on the Inside at the time
the ciueatlon arlan.
TWO CONDITIONS would aeem to
be neoe11sary for auch thlnldnr to
carry the day with the DMC
lcadorahlp:
Flrat, a face·eavlng' formula on the
electoral reform luue. There have
been some hlnta that the NRP ma1
be prepared to releaae the Llkud
from lta atranglehold veto rlpt on
all elector.al reform propo1al1
Jranted In the coalition qreemeat.
Thi.a, It true, would certalnJy do It for
the DMC.
Secondly, the Liberal.a, the ma.In
element In the l.Jkud lntenaely In·
tere•ted In havlq the DMO join the
ionrnment, wlll have to be muoh
more forthcoming than Jn the PMt In
their Informal commltmenta to tbe
DMC, on lhe poulblllty of a DKOLlberal cabinet partneralllp aplnat
the total dominance of Mi'. Bqtn,
and agelnal Herut'• preteiiaiou to
aeillor coalition atalua.
ThHt' two condltlona, and e•·
peclally the latter, would be dlttlcult
to nerotlato at the beet of Umea. The
tmprcHlon 11 that, If they are work·
ed out at all In the present altuaUon,
they wlll ha v1 to be worked out Yer)'
1oon.
Mr. Begin 1tlll aeem1 to be the
Llkud leader moat oppqaed to male·
lag meanlnlful oonceulone to the
DMC. He la llnlllrely to poetpone hi.a
commitment to complet• the man•
nlnr of hi• cabinet by next week juat
to put Yl1ael Yadln In a poilt1on ta
compete for the 11UCOeaalon.

Yadin sa~·s door now closed
1
on coaliti~)n talks
•~,~
The ia8ue of the Democratic JI~
ment for Change Jolnin&' U. llDV_...
ment "baa been cloeed~ ' . . _ :Ule
DMC •eee no po91Uve "8poaM-.it.
d~mand• In the late•1t boat of
netottatlona, DMC lender Prof.
Ylgael Yadln aaid on Frild&y.
Speaking on Army Rau:llo, Yadbt
S&id that matters of principle bad
closed the l.uue, even ~nich a ftllal
declaion will be taken 4'~er Suecot,
when the government most man the
portfolios left open for the DKC.

The un•ucce1•ful •rolonged
negottaUona with the Llk ud bad only
harmed the DKC, Yad!n Aid, ex-

plainqag the d1lemma1 tbat con·
fronted t1Mt monment when offered
. . . . pi.rtnenblp. Memben of
tile DMC 1l&d made a revoluUon on
Electlpna Day, Yadln •aid. The
membership bad wanted to tranal&te
tile~ victory at tbe polll into action
wtthln the cabinet. Tbe DMC'a de.ire
to bring about change waa ao atronc,
according to Yadln, that It wu

prepared to do ao at an ~oua
price. But matten of principle bad
proved stronger. •Ince "the two compronflaea pre•ented by the Llkud"
were not, because of principle, suf·

flctent grounds for negotiation."
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DUizin get.s Some Labour ~
support t.o Jiead Apncy11.
:a,.aaalZ'.Git;

Illa Jl'ollllieM Clii. . . . . .
TBL AVIV. - Ta proepeet.. o'!
Jewtsb uency ~... u.rer .A.rye
Dulabl - •bola a ukud-Uberai llK
- 1eenom1ns t11e aat oJWtma of
tJt,e Ag~ gve liDprqved wStli
~ . . . h&V Mtpart for
him to succeed out,'olnf Incumbent

YoaeCMmOJIP..
MK 1ftzhak Nav!>;DJa atJUbeiritant
about al&ndiq u l.Utout'• candidate, .Qd a ..,umbel' ot 1'adlalr
Labour poUtlclau are •peaktnr
openly .of reac- an "'"9ment
with Duldn.
•
Duldn'a World Union of GeMHl
Zicmlata wllJ enoy the backing of
Herut-Batzobar and"1'/9rld Mizrahi
for- the chair.man.hip. Ji.~ tor
them. la tbe stand of the World
ct'>nfedei'atlon of General iZtonista,
whole leader. Mn. CharloW! Jacobaon, vigonJUaly campa.ignld lll'lllmt
Dul&ln lalt Ume. ffo1't1¥•1 it u
pointed out by the World Union that
the World Conteder•tton•a pro·
Almo"' ~ent that the ~1
chairman muat come fl'om the party
lri power now. tJCorea ;them owtt c &n·
dfdate'a cue.
Labour'• delegation to the Zloniat
congreu h1 February wUl be
amaller, renecttng Ita electoral
didae. Ita placea \Till be taken by
t'lat Democratic Movement for

Olanse. JN b7 Ylpel Yadln, who
m.t DlaJldD ad Jdlt Wlow Liberal

1"~ty

leu.r. :rtuaae Klnlater
over '1lit weekend.
Dubin aa14 tlie WorJd Union will

81m'b& 112u-ll0la.

otter tbe DllC& plee a the Agmcy
eucuttve.
'lbe m&c wm .llU'• 18 concreu
delegatea, seven ahOrt for factional
repreaent..tlon on the executive.
However, the World Union will make
~ tb8 dftte;encea out of its surplus.
It WU proDllMd. Yadin cl1d not com-

llili

~. aaytnc

on1J that be

would oonvey the offer to h1a m.ove-

mem.

'?be Liberals are anx10u.a to cou
the t>KC Into entering the coalition
In order to J&bl Wee-minded alllea ln
ppllcy-tnaJ~in&'. Pd ai.o to balance
their Herut partnen.
Ehrlich and Dulzln apparently
tried to aound out Yadln OD h1a pll1'•
ty•a latenUone durln« their wttekend
m.eetblg, lt waa learned.
Tile Liberals are worried by
reports of ta1Jta between Blrut and

'La '.am over a pauible

~ent.

which would make It the dominant
faction In the LDtud. ud thua wipe

out the 1{appcJ!led parity between the
Llberala and Herut which stemmed
from their Gahal partnerahlp daya.

'lbere have been complafnbl from
the very start among Llberall at the
number of C&blnet posts banded out
to La'am(lndwrtry, O>mmerce and
TourilllliJ and &alth. plua a deputy

litalllter), '!he L1beral8 claim

J!a'

'•

th~

numb.,. do not ..,..,.....
~ri'.L'l~Pi~.! repraentatlon._

•

·~
I

WE DO NOT Ignore the problem of
the Arab refugees - which, tbousll
arttftclally perpetuated, needli to be

ISRABL BAB HAD a c:lwtp of
government. Tbla 18 a DGnll'l.l
phenomenon In ade...-atlc~
and one loar cwentae - . . . . , ,
even In Ute Labour partf, . . . . . . . .
Yet thl• perfect17 ~ _.
curence wu greeted ln IDCl9'<GDUJto
trtea of .the world, ud b7 moat aommwdcatlona media. 'Wltll a 9b•mect
reaction whSch bordered on llloicki

an)'thtng but a b
pro1pecta. But f
the Ltkud does

One could &lmoet vlnallse 80llle

BrltJah newapapermea repcll'ti1lr
that the next thing that Mr.-Belfn..
Government mtpt do would be to
blow up London'• Dorcbeeter
Hott'l... In Germany, mme jaurnallata apeculated that the State of
Iarael would now brealc·otf
diplomatic relations with tbe
Federal Republic and, who kllDW9,
might even Pa.J blck the German
reparatlom wblcb Kr. Bqfn bad oppoeed • )'e&n ago.
Moat bizarre, not to uy revolting,
wu the campaign of vituperation
which tried to smear Mr. Begin u a
"terrorist." Thia, at a time wben 1lr.
Kenyatta and Arcbblallop llaku'loa
were being feted as leaden ID good
standing of member natlom of the
O>mmonwealth.
•
Be that u It may, the new Llkud
Government ltlll bu a real publlcrelatlona problem on lta banda. we
must take International public opt·
nlon vtty aerlou.aly, and ought to
realise how Important It la for the
continued exlatence ot a ttronc and
viable State of Israel.
The late David Ben..Qurton 18
sometimes quoted u havtar u1d
· that "what Ja Important 1a ilot what
the world tAftlka but what the Je-.
do." What he really meant wu, that
"what the world thlnka" - I.e..
world public oplnton -will 'to a large
extent be determined by what we
ounelvea do for better or for wane.
Judged by thJa criterion. Iarura
record In recent ;,ean bu eon·
tributed Utile to lta atandlng In world
opinion.
"nle Labour Party, which deaervea
main credit for the foundiJIS of tbe
State. for the forming of lta defenalve
strength. and for the creation of a
new and better society, U. in the
Jut ta yeara grown Dabb7 and
arrorant. divided tnternall)', in·
declalve In tta forelp poHclh. unclear In lt• economic and aoctal
orientation, and, perhaps wont of
all. somewhat tndlacrlmlnate in lta
concept of what la right and what la
wrong in a democratic 80Clety and tn
a atate of law.
P'OR SOME REASON, the media
keep caDing the Llkud, which repl~·
ed the ti.red IA bour party. the "right

moet to help tbo.e retureea wbo bave
not yet been lnterrated Into countries of their realdence. ait the
refugee• abould He their natSona1
and cultural aaptratlona fulfilled
within the context of Jorda. After
all. Jordan Ja part of the m1gtnal
Palestine. and In lt Palatlnlan
ln the Gene a conference once It la
Arabs already conatitute a ~ty.
the
have 4eluded themaelvee
ccnv~ o t.M but. of RAsolutlona
However, there la neltber need nor
Into µ.IQking ,that puoe b jU8t
arounct Jlle corwtr.
u ODlr 242 aiacl aas pf the Securlt)' Council. poulblllty - economlcall7.
Anil&haa ~ted that there will be no
demographically or othenrtae - to
tliese atlfllleoffd
evacu•
"anaie;satl " of any terrltorlee aa
create a second Paleatlnlu nate.
the "terrltorlea," the whole Kiddle
IOJM aa pe ~ negotiatiou with the
west of the Jordan.river. lueha state
~rn problem includlDS the
Ai'abe are
on - and thJa,
would not .olve any problem atall UJru.t of anothw on.boycott - will
nor la it really intended by It.a ad·
aomebaw IO awa, • • .. To the1e lleedleu to iay, Includes the Geneva
people's llorror. tllere 1IOW comea
talk1.
vocatea to be anything but a
However, peace ln thJa area baa
bridgehead for tbe unceuing
1JlJa "terrorJat" Begin and aay1 that
very llttle to do with the territorial
bar11Mment of the State of brae.I.
U. •'terrltortn" are not ••co.,
question. £ e government of
If anyone atlll thlnka that the
quned'1 but "llbftated," tbat &rael
national
, In which Mr. Begin dangerous Middle Eaat altuatlon la a
will under taO clmuut•Met make
was a mt
. offered right after result of Imrael'• ao-called tntran·
conceaalom wbleb mtg-ht endanger
the Six DaJ1· War to return GU the
algence _ a term that wu coploui117
lta security, and ., on and so forth.
terrlMJrlesf~"° peace. The Araba' repused against the RabJn roHrn~
Some other people, however. are
ly wu total! rejection of the otter.
J should advlae blm to ex..-.
beginning to reall&e that the chances
carefully Prealdent Aal&cl'a Nlllllt
for real peace . . . bave somewhat "nie put rt~ernmenti under Mrs.
Meir and Mr. Rabin 11uggetrted far·
et.atement to a group o1 Danlab _..
Improved llOW t.ba& Israel hu a
t'eehlng c~ eulona on the part of nallita. The Syrian chief-of...._
credible
Wldch. while
brae I - ye the answer was •WI re·
said quite frankly that even if Ill9ll
nandlnc
by .it8 rlgbta, Will
jecUon of t eae peace Initiative..
were to give up GU the terrl~
also be able to "deliver the ..,ads"
Within tbe framework of a ftnal and
Haa the~'ond Interim agreement
Syria would atm not recCJS1llH tk
wtth Egypt, ln which Israel gave up
that even If a PaleatJnlan 8tate binding peace qreement.
moet of w l Egypt hoped to gliln In
eetabliabed on the Weat.Bank an4e
IN THIS CONTEXT It abould be a ftna.J se iment. brought UI any
the Ga.za Strip, Arab refugees abOlllll
noted that the Lltud Government nearer to pei-.Ce? No. lt hu not. On
still be allowed to return to th*
bu stated unequivocally that It at·
the contraf1l 1t baa strengthened
homes Inside Israel - and tlda. Of
tachea aupreme Importance to the those ctrc'lei In Egypt, and In the
course. meana nothing but tbe
aim of achlevtng real and hasting Arab world I a whole, whlchaay; If
destruction of tbe .Jewish atate.
peace between Iarael and the Arabs. we play our farda right. lt we cause
Finally, Mr. Carter's and Kr.
Such a peace will enable Israella to aufflclent ~~lltlcal and economic
Begin'• views are not really aa op.
live without fear of conttnuoua at· pressure to 1 e put on larael, we will
poeed as they may .em at ant
tack, and give mlWona of unfor· get eve~ g back, without offer· glance: both apeak the aame
tunate and under·prlvlleged people Ing the lsrij!lla the one commodity
language when they talk about the
in the Arab countrle• a chance to Im·
they really t ant: the right to Hve In
me.ntng ol peace. One mq thereprove tbelr standard of living.
peace.
J
fore expect Begin and Dayan to
The Government baa propoaed to
The Likuc:!l Government doe• not do their very beat to trY to make Kr.
enter Into peace negotlationa with propose to pllay thla game: It iii wW· Carter see Iarael'apolntofvtewuto
Arab countrie1 without prior con· Ing to dlac:Ul• everything, but it wW the way to achieve lt.
dltiona. In other words - everything not let ltaelf be aqueued Into a peel·
.
la nerotl&ble. The government ha.a
tlon of givinir up the aafeguarda for
Mr. Shoval '-' a memhr oJ tAe
d_ec
~lared
~~-'ta
~r-eadlneaa
~--to-p_art1_c_lP_•
_ _ _1ar
__a_e~
l'• ~t e~xla
_t_e_nc_e_._ _ _ _ _ _z.a_'a_m~Y.-ac
_tioft
_ _o_if_'u__,_
L__.
4tw- l.

public-relations

wtnr'' • wone.

lome~

cunot •en utter the
'LUnad!'
~ automatlcall)'
th't
prefix ''tlrbUat" to It.
lmul&Ocmf. . that lbaveW. ago
given • -trJlng ta
the
mffnlnc, ta thl* d'&,J Uld age, ¥the
. . . ~.. and ~'left.''
lnatanoe, Kr. Bcevlt, who hu jallt
won the Turkish elections. When be
was prime mlnJater a few year1 ago
hJa Internal policies were uaually
deacrlbed u leaning to She left. &t
what a1tout his mlllt,IQ jlperation ln
Cyprus! Waa that "lelUat" or
''rightlat!" One Wonden. Or take
the late Prelldent Kennedy: sran·
ting that be wu "left-of-centre•• in
his domestic pollctea, bow la one tp
clualfi his action In the Bq ot

andent._

Tak--

Pigs!

ff one must re.art to the left-rf&'ht
dlcbototn7. then the Ukud la perbapa
beat deterlbed aa a centre bloc, parta
of whlcb are l~ft of centre and othen
rl&'ht of centre. In Internal attain the
t.fkud Jeana to a aoclal-Jnferal
atance, and lta socio-economic
pollclea will doubtleu be
cbaracterl&ed by an attitude of
Uberalllm and aoclal raponalbWty.
~ tbe chance of government may
be ~ lea u an upheaval than
u a reetoratlon of baste values and
ldeala.
I realise. of courae. that tbe
Llkud'• liberal atand on varloua
Ja1uea may be affected by the
rel.lgioua dogmatlam 9f 10me of its
coalltkln partners. I tnalt. however,
the geatJemen from the NRP and the
Aguda."1U .rea118e that a "Uve and
let live~· approach rather tba ln·
tolerable fanatJcJam la the beat
uauruce that the majority of the
Israeli people wW not turn aga!nat
re1'81oa.
Anotht'r reaaon for some of the ap·
prebenaton about the new Government Uea in the realm of lte foreign
policy. ''ffant.liDing," "extremlat,"
and "espaalonJal" are only a few of
the term• u1ed about it. Some of tht.
fear la genuine. but some la not.
Maft1 good people, especially In \

t fo,; peace

IOlved.
It :la my belief that Iarael, and the
world community, should do tbetr ut·

11.s.,

the moment
er ftom a
oblem.

ana •t
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_.,1.ng
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' Too much publlo"1 II "Hllll
to the 1ubJeot or 'lln• and stri. w
drop out of eohoof and ~Ult h
.around and nf\IM to work,"
dlreotor·reneral of the Labo
Klnl•try, Ar1• Ourel, olatme

yeeterd~
Nev
IHI,
with flii
ad~

~~ou\Ji brtnOh
I -

llltetl

that ltiOQt•aveper'blM
th• naUon '• 1ounr people betWeen 1
and 11, app1'9X1JD&teb' U,000 boy I
and lfrli, roam th• meet. neltbe
' etudJlnr ncr w~.
Kan7 labour and eohool oftlcl
believe the number ._ oomtderabl
hirher. llduo&Uon Klnleter Zevul I
rffamm• Hid lut week there wer 1
11,000 unemployed teensrera out o
eohool.

Aaoordlnf ·to Gunl, maft1 ot tbe
',..U. deeilllled M Idle dropoula IN
actually ltudente at the one-d~·•·
week educational eoheme ot the
Labous .Mlnllltry'1 appnntso•hip
bureau.
"'DieH boya and stri. are a ~eol&I
problem (l'OUp," Ourel Hid. • After
baylq faQtd ~ 1'Jf~ ..SU41N1 \118

onl7 •uoo.U·lft., in 11-b\ thkr &on.

ta4t wttb ~ .,......,.._.Ptllu~uu,

whloh II part ot our vocational train·

lnr department."

Accordlq to Ourel, the appren·
tlotlhlp b\U'eau, If riven a h1fher
budret, could help many more
dropout. "and prepare them tor Join·
lq the clvlllan Jabour force u full·
Oedfld wqe earnera and produc·
tlve cltlHnt contrlbuttq to tile
development of laul'• eoonotdf."

~ierusa1em~s ~noor PoPW~tian G~h oif;:·,_,
Iy

lel'Wlalem Poat ~
. 'lbe rapid growth or Jerua&lem•1
achool populaU(tn, alnce th• ott)''•
reun lflcatlon will taper oft
1omewhat In the aohool year opllllng
next month.
'ftlen wtU bll 1,000 more puplll
lntbe oomtnr1ei~, brtnlinrthetotal
to 81,270. Lut t~ar the fl'cntth wu
2,000.

At a prea• col[tference yeeterday,
municipal offtotl11o11 iald the pace of
achoo! building In recent yeara hu
caught up with the lncreue In
atudentl. Mayor1 Teddy Kollelc Hid
all temporary building• UHd a1
cla..room1 wlll be phued out ln the
next two or thlree years. Six new
1Chooll, ellht IMjlW wlnp and IO new
klndersartena wtll open thla year.
KPllek 1ald OitegraUon between
.PJ:'~~Jeged andl under·prlvllered

~',...
~~-~wW
-~
o~
ont
..J ~ lo be expand·

ed tn the .ohooi. and tn extra·
ourrloular aoUvltJ. &Yen tbourh
ph71lcal lnt•fr&Uon did not
tran11late Into 1oolal 1ntesrat1on, be
fald, It did lead to sruter tebolutlc
achievement amonr t.b1 under·
prlvlle,ed youth. In addition, he
Hid, ablence of lntepatlon would
not be tolerated by parents In under·
prJ'Vlleged nelghbourbooda.
DeputyMaJ'Ol'ToaefGadllhl&lda
ttve-year plan tor East ltruaalem'•
educational 1y1tem 11 now being
drawn up. 'lbere will be lf,800 Arab
pupll1 In atate 1ohool1 tn Eut
Jeruealtln In the oomfnr )'ear, 800
more than Jut 14111'. lb addition,
aome 8,000·10,odO lllaat J8J'luaalem
youngsters 1tudy In church or
private 1ohooll.
Kollek eald that ltreaa would be
placed on tandacaptn1 around
achoola In the coming year. The

mwdclpallty would carry out the
plantlnp, but the 1cbool1 - In·
oludllll' pupils and parents - would
be reapomlble for maintenance. In
addition, tlrat graden would be
taken on walk• around their
neighbourhoods by teaohera and
1anttatton officials. who would
attempt to Inculcate In them an
awareneaa of the environment and
the lmpol"tanoe of keeping the
neighbourhood clean.
Meanwhile, the parents i.uocla·
tlon In the rellgtoua Noam School an·
nounced ye1terday that the 7110
children In the 1ohool would not at·
tend ola1ee1 until aultable apace 11
fGund for the12 claaae1 ofboya which
are eeparate from the girls' clu1ea.
The a11oclatlon accused the JDduca·
tlon Mlnlatry of trying to obllC•
Noam to Integrate with the Spits•
Sclhool.
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.Cltife DMC vyt.e euecf,ed in favour
of joiniq- the govemment
•""'ft
. . . .llll

9' IORIUA
1a a.._1'9st . .W
Iona• leaden of

the! DllllCIOhtlc

llnemeat for Cllanp 1•&e1daf
predJcted uw tbetr. Partr wm enntuan1 join the eovenunem 0Qa11Uon.
But they lndfcated, followln&' a

meetlnr of tile mo•ement '•

lectet&r!UaDd KnelRt tacUon. that
tlW decWdon wt1l be by. CIOH vote.
'!be Secretariat and the Kneaet

facUon th1a morning will conlinue
debating .roumptton of coalition
tallul with the Llkud.
'l'blrteen of the 2IJ membera of
1aaterday'a forum tooll tbe floor, And
of thoae mOat appeattd to favour

'Die DJIC

~wanted

~ fclr 90ClaJ

a "supreme
aervtce.•• to :ln-

cluc1e IOOlal Betterment. BeaJtti and
Jllucattoa,., and a part)' offlclaJ
~.Yadfn could be responatble for coord!natfnr tlleMmhdatrta.
Y.adln told hla party'a leader8 that

Begin wonted tbe DMC could

"freely expreu Its vlewa on fDre1Jn
att&l!'ll ln public and In the Kneuet. ''

Begin added,

acco~

to Yadln,

that the 1ldea would 1WJ hive to

negotiate ''the way they (the DlfC)
would vote on thta luue."
SeoveraJ DMC leaden were ready
to uc~ aucb an arrangement but
JIK1 Amnon Rublnateln and
Kordecb&i Vlrshuva1d, u wen u
YC?r-am Alater reportedly arrued

such a vote !JI not compatible wltll
UJe princtple of collective rapon.

alblllty.
A DMC commun.lq~ reported that
the Prime Mlnllter augge.ted that
·s ettlement queattona will be
"decided" by the Kneaet Foreign
Affairs and aecurlt,t Committee If
ooe of the mlnlaten demands It.
Thia appeared to be a algniflcant
CQnceulon to the DXC, whlcb fearei!
the cabinet would authorize NtUement throughout J'adH a11d

::m·

Samana, outvoting lta
DMC lndera aa.ld
•'wanted cl&rfflcattona ou re
af.
faire and changing the eleetaolil

ayatem.

Waviiij~ the military option
THB IOUND ot lwar drwu la coming from the Arab capltala

apln. u part •>f a well orche.trated ef1ort to frlgbten the
Wntem naUona, and particularly the U.S., Into forcing an Arabatyle Httlement n hrael.
A renewal of hOlttUUe1, and with It a frelh oll embargo - ao
the none too subtle meaaage goes - are vlrtuaily unavoidable
unleaa President Carter makes Mr. Begin, at their 8Cheduled
White Houae meeting next month, "see the Ugbt."
Thia would lllvolve accepting Israel withdrawal from all
territories taken ln 1967, &llowtng the establJabment of a Palatl·
ntan state ln (fol'! a start) the West Bank aad the Qua Strip, and
letting Pale9tlnll~ retupea who ~ IWl remain homeleu
return to what t.• (for now) 'larael.
Tbat these are the ~llendlq' Arab&enna far&-1emea.t wu
made otttcial a,iain, It any cOrifttlilat.IGll wu :aece..l'J, by
Prealdent Hatez ~. ID a t&llc to vlllttJIS BsJptSan newmnen
ln Damucu. thll• week. In return for lm'ael'• 8urrender, Safa
reiterated, the Arabe will couent to elld the 29-79ar-&ons8tate
of war, and the1· w1ll call
peace.
If pan experie·nce Is~ plde, It woa141'e mOlll unwtee to dis·
mlas the Arab wnr tbl'eaU, • wu-. c'i1do1Dar7, ueecl&tlvee
deatped largely for the domeaUc mar~. Tb17 abould be taken
most aertou.ly, u 1hould the coplou8 evide'Dee of Arab war
preparattona.
It may be tru•~. u aome mlllla17 experta contend, t!la.t lbe
"conlrontaUon 11:.atea," even whea ~by their more .u.t&nt
&llle1, are not ye•t capable of mo\anttng' a tmqar . . .ult 01119rael
today. But Arab· leaden may coMlder themeelves ready for
such an adventure tomorrow - and even lf they are 11ot, they
may ltill flgUre that the pollttcal dividends ~to an arm·
ed operation, however unsueceaaful, might be worth the try.
Their reasoning ia plainly baaed on the fact that mo.t Weetern
naUona have already endorsed, 1n the main, the Arab conception of a peace a1attlement-and, moet important, that the U.S.
i. tending In that direction.
It II not exaclily new1 that there la a difference of oplnlon
between Jeruaall!m and Wuhington on the extent of modUlcation that might l~e required in the old armattce lines - which
the Arabs now t41rm border.a -1n order to make Iarael aecure.
The advent of tile Begin government bu only made the apUt
rather more prohounced.
Nor ia It unknown that the two countrlea do not exactly see
eye-to-eye on the matter of what Mr. Carter aomewhat am·
blguoualy refen to u a "PaleaUnlan homeland."
But at leut Ulere hu been an almost complete agreement
between Israel 1.nd the U.S. that the state of war could only be
effecltvely ended by eata.bllahing a genuine peace. No one, In
fact, wu more lnal8tent on lhla point, for a while, than Mr.
carter. Howeve:r. u the number of otttcla.l Arab viaiton to
Waahlngton lncniued, the Preaident appeared to be moving
away from th1a ~Uon.
The auurancea offered by Vlce·Pre•ident Mondale lut week
were welcome, but they did not quite erue the impreulon. Thil
impreulon wu, Indeed. rel.nforced by the statement luued lut
night by the State De~ent. It i. from l'UCh an eroelon of the
.American commltment that Arab leaden may draw aupport for
tlllllrbelief that It pays to wave the mWtary option ia~ ..S -~P8 evem to give it a try ln the field. .
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J e n . _ . . . . . .....,...,, ew
Prfme 1111mter llrnahem Bea1n
and Pln&nee Klnllter lhnh&Bltrlleh
meet tomorrow 1ritb tbe DllC
leader. Profeuor Ti.u1 T&dtll.
'nley are to d._. tie DKC de·
m&nd tbat the Llkud moderate lta
tonlp and ddftlee poUctn, and
avee to cbanse tbe electoral
.,.atem.
(A 10urce cloH to tbe DKC
leaderablp told

n. ,,......."' Poet

Jut Dilbl tbat Yadln ,bad declded to

a.sm··

join die P\'emmea& ··terma,"
wltbln the Mxt M boun.)
'Die dcmallDemocrattc Mo•emet
for CbUlp II 8"1dns a aoftenlnc ot
the LU1ud atand 011 Judea and
lam.aria, and . . uadertaJdns 10 dia·
cu.. f&r.oruc:blq chaqea In tbe
electoral 179tem befon dtcldJq
whether to l'Hume the coalition

nesotl.Uona.

Accordlq to a well-Informed
eourc:e, Y&dt.n uked for a meeUns
With Ukud . . . . . Mc&UIMI BhrUcb ..
tbe man to talli to about matters
other than tontsn attain and eecurl·
ty. BeaiD'• prnenc• wu requaeted
. , that tile blnM llbdlte1' wtll aot a.
Jn a pmttloD later to claim. that be
waa not a part7 to tbe
••clarUJcaUom" stven.
'l'be electoral .,.Wm II OQJ of tbe
. . . . l8auH to be cn.cu.d. ,,..
DMCdlmand tar a.-..eptnsretarm
la pp ,_. 'tt7 tMJraUoaal Beljp>ae

~
Oll)l •
bilD m-.:r

~illititf.-'tlWila!ltllllittbe N11aiot11

· - bave a ll'8Ulr lldlueace
~elopm-u u ,.a ol tile
sM'* ar•nt co&lltloe tlaall ID tM •
position.

80Urce aid tllG eome
leMlen twdlcllld U11J mq
TOte wltb die DllC • a a mw ot

A DllC

~l

.....
......

'ftleD
_.,.•amental
. lnelucUns.
the deputy prime mlnilter'1 tune.
tlolW (meanlJIC 1:lidln It ld8 p.ny
jot• .die coe--l ~MC- allio
expected to Inquire •lliout the
poulblllty that~ Health lillnlmJ
will be IDcorporatecl ~ tbe,Klnlatr.)'
of loClal Betterment raerved for

them.

fcrelp a&ln ...................
Qw Ie..s.r mted
la • dNr
~

a...

ID U. Kn1111t
l'anfp Atfaln a.ad Deface Otm......... wlllcll ID&)' llan tlleftDal IQ
.....ld8b

OD Httlement ID Judea aal lamerla

.r..id the DllC Jain tlw COlllltlcm,

MK9 Mordeeh&I Vll'lbUftkl. lli!lr
AmJt and DHid ODJDlllb - - - &be DKC p01tpoae Jol:nlns tbe
C&blllet until Bepa'1 nturn from
WuhlJlltOD, arsutns tbat tbe Prime

Mlnl1ter wm be more moderate
after meeUn1 Preeldent Jimmy
Carter.
M oppmlte YllW WU tJlat Belin
would be more ready tor conceulom
before solng to the u.1.• becau.e be
would like to approaoh Camr witb a
broader parllament&r1 blOldng than
the pre1ent ea ln the 120-member

The thb'd I~ le tbe Llkud'•
propou.1 that the DllC may frttly
expreu ltl viewa on foreign attain
tn public and iD U1e Kne...t. Jteshi
had told Yadln they trould dlecuu
the paulblllty of a tree vote on thll
luUe In the Kneaet. and one DllC •
Kneuet Member Mid tbe quutlon
referred to voting OD motion. of DOii·
confidence In lbe rcwemment.
llK• Amnou RublJwteln and
Blnyamln HaJevl. for example.
USUed that die DKC cannot J01D tile
Cabinet ll lt l& not rnpomlble for

:JCllnlnS 'CM Cablmt IQ tba&
the Ulsud mUlt mue 10me c-..

pollcla. Otben believed that tile

ilkm • tbat tM DllCwW not . . . . .
to be jalnlns tbe Cabinet mertl,p lllr
the •&lie of wbudns porUoUoe.

toretsD and defence mmun. 8ome
arsuect tbat &gtn wm not ch&qe lllll

chamber.

11\e declalon whether 1o renew

n~latlo111

mQ be baftueneed &Lio
prtll1ft to Jo1a tlle

bJ itaa roota
coalition.
However.

vocate

"m mftDIMrw wllo ild-

thange of guard
at the UJA
The younger generation of American Jews are not
impreued by the tund-ratalng tacttca that the
United Jewish Appeal used on their parents and
grandparents. JUDY SIEGEL interviewed two
UJA leaders with different styles, president
FRANK LAUTENBB:RG and general-chairman
LEONARD STRELITZ, during thla week's Jewtah

Agency Assembly about the UJA'1 dlrectiona for
the future.

FRANK R. LAUTBNBERG wan•t
preeem.d with uq written job aumma17 wlaen be accepted the p
ot
UJA saeral-chall':man ov• two
JN.I'll ap. A re.,.ated but not.'rerJ•
weU-iill>WD bUllneenWl and aDJA
n&tioDa1 chairman from New J...-,,
the then·IO·fear-old prealdeat of
Alltomatlc Data Proceu1nc Inc. Wll
tapped for tbe job when Albert
Adelman ruiped nddeDIJ f«
"pewl and - - - - reaw."
Aitboagh IA~ became chairman in tbe lreMh. he emerpcl u
one of tile b•-re,arded men to hold
the Job, wbo bl'ousllt dlptty and a
new dtrectlon to -tbe org~

wbUe becombal' tncreaalnl1Y "more
J'ewlab" ad mare Involved wltb
brael u he went along.
"I feel a 1enae of relief now," he

liow UJA moiiltohansld1hellv•of

1a71. "One can't take the reapc>n·
llbllltlea ll&'btl7. Now I can set back
to my bualneea, wbtch bu expaded
blJO'ld u. U.a. to 1everat cOWlb'iu
ov...... In the put few )'e&ra. But I
leave with a MMe of 1adne11. Not .
becaue 1'11 aee 1... of the VIJii, The
acltement at m..un, them wore off
after a eon time, except when thef
were people with a particular talent.
It not, I preferred to set to know the
le11-kmwn, more ~endl7 aDd com·
mwdoaUve bruU1."
'!'be beet part of tbe job wu IHiq

ml11"anta. provta.cl your!&' people
with an educ&Uon and eued tM patence II tot tllem to apend a ntsht
at a mlll™7 '1Uti Sn the deee:rt and
IOCl&l l•P• Lauten'btq l&)'I·
American Jewa ccntiqu&td fl.IJ have o..ul talk• with the fOUDS
bllllon to tile UJA when L&uten1*'S aohltri'."
"nle rile of a new pner,aUon of
wu general-obalrman. ''ltrted to fri.
troduce atdrt openne11 and ex· educated aild per~leu ..nuznn·
chqe of'faeu <between llraell1 and"' tt.1 Jew• requlrel a deftntte ohaiw•
Amerlcad
contrlbutor1," la atratel)' by fWld·r~ be con·
Lautenbq ncaltl. '"Mialtoaa to Uquu. "It "111 a rare 7oun1
W 4&11 wbodoen't
Iarael are the mcll~t ldDdOf
prorramm•. 'nle donbrt lhciuld be have a JI.A:"
The banQutta. pJaq uea, tear·
bJ'lefed b:y offtot&Jll &n4 other D•

"DIRAB:L II cur QrOduct. n ia what
the UJA II aeWq," 1&71 tbe fund·
ralatn&' ors•nl1atJon'1 new N-:rear·
old reneral-chalrman, Leonard
ltrelltl.
"nle commerolal j&rpn jara on the
,ean of many bruUi. But ltrellta,
himlell a IUOCeeaful entrepreneur
with tarre bl.w!Deu boldlnp beth In
the U.8. and Israel, qutclcly aplaSDJ
what be me&n1. "A• a bualneaman,
I never bUJ an)'thi,ng Without ICIJll'
to look at It .nnt. Oumibutora to th•
UJA allould a1ao vt.lt hrael ud aee
wbere their moM7 S. Solnl·..
'l'he UJA bu oommJtted ltlelf to
ralalng $'100m. ln tbe ltTBt\~alp.
ltl bfae1t So&I In IUtoey. The new
rear. be aaya, "will be a time of
teltlftl." Be plane to reorramae the
UJA mtehlneey In order to reach a
hfsher percentage ot Jew aCr'Clll the
coµntry. Be allo lntenda to drive a
b.-cler barraln With the vart0Ut1
J~ communltlu, which belp ai>paklon the tunes. to focal Jewlah
needs, other

orr•nlntfo• like Hlu

and the JDC, and the people ofbrael
(about two-tblrdl of the mone1 ac·
tually IOU to llrael, mlnWI, of
course, t.be OJA'• overbeadl).
ltrellts i1 aware that UJA
profeatonall Who appear to live lUX·

maelll - he1"!1 abao1'1a ,.w lm·

perta, but t11e1 1hoGld a11o set out
Into the OWDtr7 ad aee braelll at
home, "Ky lde& ot the perfect ex·

--.um,.

urlou1ly can do damqe to ton·
tributlona, "The UJA," he auertl,
• 'Wtll not pay for Umouatna fair
prcfeutonal or tar ttaffen." Onl7 a
month in office, he wm not ltate
wbether 111cl\prlviles• have extated
ln the put. "I will eatablilb a
credenU&ll committee In the near
tuture to 1et poltcf on wbO will be
given certaJn privlle1• and ex·
pense1.''
"nle new chairman denies that the
UJA baa, In the put, portrayed
lira.el and ltl people u unfcriunat•
'and charity recipfents - an lmare
that .ha• deterred motivated Jew
fJoom c~ on allya. "I've m8de
many sollcltatklna over tbe 7ean,
and I've never Men tbll approach.
We're very proud of Iarael. Of
course, the country needl our help,
and tbe contributors muat be 'aware
of lta need.I.''
Although money 11 Important 1n
8trelltz'1 eyea, It is not the
overrldtnc pal: "Allya la tbe
reapoMlbllttf of the American JeWllb
community. In the next 10 7e&r11,
brael needs at le&st another mWlon
Jewa lfvfng hete. Ally&," he main·
talna,
not at croea pQl'pCletl with
fund-ralalns. If I had to cbooae
between a big rtver and a Jew who

:·11

• •
ad-~

jerJdn&' and bl't!•

• • pbWld out
. , . ........ &bat wtJI
proteulGDal

er JnteW .........

that gtnn abould meet aeriou
braelll and learn of tbe cowdr7'•
b11t9r:y and purpo.e," sus1•ta
Laatenberg, ··ane1 tll• tbelr cammltmeat will be deepeaed."
U .I . Jewa are not ...lck and Und"'
of liTblc to llreel. bat IDaqf of tllem
are ulclng for better N*lta. '"l'hent
II no room for carehsmea ~
Waite In the Jew1sb A.paey•••"
A growing number of ecatl'lbutori
are not content with mereq datnl'
into their packm and mutdJtS dowD
the tax deduction. Tb91 want ID
know bow and why the JllOD97 Ja
apent. Tbe Jewllb Agenc7 canot be
judged on a proftt-and·lom bllla Dile
a commerclal enierprJae, a&)'I
Lautenberg.
Tile lewllh AgeJIC)'
tund-r&llen from tbe Dlupara re&1
partnen. If, Lautenbq __.....
the Apncy a.uemblle1 are mare talk
than action. pel'bapa tbe .American
Jewtah community aowd orsalse
preparatory UHlllbUel la tbe U.I.
where ~v• wDl learll tbe
material.
Youns Jewa who are not weaJUQr
but can olf• a sreat deal io llr-1
lbould be encourapd to aped a
month here - with their tamDlea In .tudy centrea •t. up to eituc•
them about the country'• pioblema,
Lautenbers au11Ht1.
The fund-niablc half of tile Jewlllb
Agenc:r'• board or dlrectan Will
"keep a careful .,. OD future Mr
polntmenta of aeDior penoimel ta tbe
qency. Tbelrquallftca&lona mmt be
the overrldlns factor. I bope,"
IAutenbers empb&llH9, "tlaat we
wtu bave an 3portlulltJ to revtew
qua11fled candatu tor tbe pmltloa
of Agency Executive cbelrmu ao
that wben he 11 Hlected. it wlll ~e &
penoa who can.provide tuplrUlonal
leadership and relate &o tile
Dlupora. u well u m-.se &be
complex atlaln of &b• bllelwUOa."
A• the new UJA preaident,
Lautenber1 t&lcea on & poelttoA

mun•••

wboH

re8"UibWtlea are lliot W.U

defined. "lt:U what :rou make It." be
notee. "U!ope to bavea major role ID
pJ~s. 1n ..tttns ruture dlreaUom
and talc1rW the larpr p.-.pectt.e, u
well u belp the new l•Del'al·
chairman uncleratand iU 1UW
&ll!&'mnent u deeplf u u cu."

oome1 to Iarael, I'd prefer the one

with each other and the problema."
Born ill Vlrslnla to p.-~
amons
were themaelv• aecoad..
main tn America."
• Amllicana, atreUta ~ up
ltrellta would like to ' " collqe Reform Jewlah backfl'Olllld.
atudent1 come here In lar1e took HI brew leuona on PNIP
numben on partl)' aubeidlaed tripe. ·fer hi.I Bar Jlltava.
•'It may not pay off immedl&ttl)' 1n
l9treJ1t& made hla tortune Ill theW
larre contributions," he aaya, "'but It nltuH bu.me.. wldcb 9tUted If"
would be a lq-term Investment."
amall famUJ ftrm. It p-ew, .....,._
The UJA ataff, eapec:l&lly ltl . a l expanded Into real
advllen, are aware of rumours that apartment• and developm
the U.S. .Administration mtsbt wae ll'rtendl eacourapd lllm to
the or1anlsatton'1 tax·deducUblt !Rael and be did_ "Momnl• Tert
1tatu1 to pre11ure llrael and aucceuful,.. he l&)'S proildlJ...ltn.7
American Jewry into maldns COD· clever bualne•aman can make
ceulona to tbe AralMI.
"We are sue· m-- here If - atiout lt ...-ht,
din•
,th1a ltatul, ' 1 Ille . .-#_, "but a...
-#
•••
.,.
and
choc»H good
....,ement."
t. no .r eal danger at tbll time that brael'a leseadu'y bureaucr.c:r Jiu
auch rumours will become reallt)'."
~-... _
'Ibe UJA leader would wee to 1ee not been a .....--uaoe ID - ·
regular conaurtatlon and brieftnp
The chalrm&nahlp will require 11111
betWeen the American JeWflh tund· flytnr from home In !lorfolll,
i'U.el'l 'KM lM"!flw Bfrtn '"ftRent- - V!rllJj.la,..fo"'M'W Yofl~lf'''
ment. ltrelltl ~ thil durlM al U..UJ• . ~ oftenr •
~
meettnp With the prime minllter aj>encl halfotmy time
,
recently. "'Die roqndt&blu wouldn't he
be a 1ource of preuure on tbe llnel
Why would a,yoae want to pt lllgovemment to do what we 1ay. We volved In auch a tlmHCl'M'..,..
1upport
the
1o•ernment commitment?
wboleheartedly, and want to
"I wu attraoted to the ollallenCe
llrael admln1atraUon aucceed. aat and the 1aae of eccompUisbment.
they would help 111 ret acquaim.d I've proved that I can make~·
who comes to aettle. There 11 •nourb
money around
Jnra who re·

eatattla

•1•·

•••DJ

'!he DMC and the government - two views
AS TBB Democratic Movement tor
asanp. enten a crrucla1 week of dlacualons on wbetller or not to join the
Bqln government. It would do well
to keep ln mlnd the example of the
National Religloua Part7.
'ftle JIRP, aa lta rounger acttviN
would be the lint to admit. WM
alw&19 bedevtlled by tbe startnc1ap
between lb claJm tbat It repreaeated
tile high prlnclplea of OrthodoxJ and
lta record of HWna' out to the MDIGr
KapaJ, or Labour, pai-tner ln coall·
tlon talb.
Coalition negottatlona between
Labour and tbe NRP alw83'9 began
on a blgh ldeologlcal note and over a
period of weeb ended In low-grade
bagllnc OT• Cabinet Hate, deputy
mlnlater1hlp1, apeclal budgetaey
aabventlona, tuhrut lnspecton to
AfrenUDa and po8lUona on remote
religioua councU..
And the NRP'• cheapened Image
resulted ln tta wtnn1ng oDl)' about
ball the vatn of tbe reUgioua popula·
tton. It allo allenated a IJ'OWlnS
number of potential 7oun1er
reUcJ.oua voten, and aowed tbe aeedl
of the revolt of tbe JOUJll'U' element.
In the party tbat mJcbt yet lead to its
rejuvenation.
What prevented tbe NRP from
dwtncWng to a mlnuac:ule factlon,
however, wu the fact that In addi·
tlontobelq&~liticalpartyttwu.

In the atandard llraell S*iUD, an

Important con1lomeratlon of

economic, looal and bureaucratic In·
tarem.
To return to the DXC. there are

m1n1 casat upmenta tbat can b•
mid• tor and . .alut tta jclnhll the
Belin pvernm.m. What the pU'tJ
leacleNhlp lbould be lnteuel1 awan
of, boww•, II the danpr to tbe con•
Unued alMnce of tbe DKC wldob
attachN to lta 3obdnr on the cheap.
'l'Hll DllC dlften mm tbe NRP ha
two Important rnpeota. Ita rank and
ftle 111, bf and 1arp at the Mal• time
much more ldealhUo and

Joining in might be right, it..
YOSEF GOELL advises the
DMC to make its entry into the
government condt.tlonal on the
Likud's acceptanqe
some of
nphl8Uc&ted than tbe NRP'a. • •
cannot rely on the support of -aa bao
tereat ll'OUP to keep lt alive lf'ttie
lclealt.m of lta memben and ~
tlal wten la undermined.
The point ii that tile ftl'lll~

mrmberahip of ~.ooo, an lmprealve
achievement for tbe Incredibly abort
period In which the DKC wu
arganl&ed, can vanlah In a twlnklln&'·
Wh7 belabour the~! Becauae
of the wuniltak&ble lmpreNlon, con·
veyed by reporta of Kr. ~sin'•
lateat coaceulona to Prof. Yadln.
that what II bebl&' attempted II a
repetltton of the Labour P"'1Y'•
traditional nesottatlng tactic•

viii·•·

via tbe NRP.

Aceordfns to tbeH report., the
Prime Minlater la offerln&' the DMC
a fourth eeat In tbe Cabinet; auur·
Inc Prof. Y&din that be wl11 be Actlns"
Prime Klnlater duriJW Mr.
trips abrold: and livlDS the DKC
the rieht to apeak out, and poulbly
even to vote, . .alnlt tbe penunent
ln wldob It will partklipate, on colldJ·
tlon that thll don not attect tbe

Besm'•

pernment'• majoritJ.

Tb... II a certain lmpnulon of
lkJa w about th... oarrota, whole
equlvalnta were 110 often uatd b1
Labour to provldl tbt ttna1 tus for
the NRP (&ad tht llldtptndent
Llberala). lf the DKC decldel to

bite, ft will be l&belllna' ltHlf an &C·
cldentally 11orU1ed
and ltl tup-

n.i:•

those domestic policy demand8
which
formed the core of the
•

original programme of tile new
party.

=~'1..~4=i:
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ftUitily . .
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the ai;sumeat ~ the DKC_abOuld
enter·'tlle Covd'lllnent for tile Jm'·
~ al ~ Ji&. lle19'l fl'Om
blmaell. The A__,,l&)' of per90nalltie'a..1a .Kr. 8eatA'a Cablilltt 111
such
Ja . . .
.&Mt tbe
Prim• lllniater: Will dombl&te lt
comple1elJ pn forei.n p0Uc1
matten.
In fact, the ~s p-ace of tu
Bertn Cablne\a. eva for the op~llOJlta of Kr.
views\ la that
larael tlnally bu a 1overnment that
II clear about Ill ~J)Ollcy aim.I.
The only JIMlfaible wq for the
DMC to make a dent In thla lm·
preutvelf monolitbSc policy Would
be to obtain a credible promlle from
the Llberala In the Cabinet that If It
comee to th• crunch the1 wW make
common cauae wWI thl DKC, aDd
potalblL om 01' lwo other KlnSatera,
ln order to be a moderatlq ln11uao•
on the Prime Klmater. ften 11 at
pr. .nt alMolutelJ no lndlc&tSon tb&t
1uch a commitment II bl &Jl7 wq at·
talnablt.

tbat'

•ar

•llD'•

THII II MOT to upe that the DKC
ahould not jaln tb• pvenmat Oil
any condlUon, on17 that lt wauld be

emp\ulslng the need for mlutlom to

lons·term domatic problem.1, even
In tile.context of a MemlnglJ lmoluble foatelp poUey lltuatlon. Tlda wu
coupled with a two«age atrategy. ID
the !Int montba of the DKC'a U·
latence, Prof. Yadtn IJ>C*e of &tmtng
for to-11 aem tn the Kneaet, which
would be ueed M ieftnge for brln&'·
Inc about etectoral reform. Thll ln
turn wu to make pcmlble a 1econd

atqe puah for higher polltlc&l
atalcee.
Kldway In tbe campaign, preelection polla which apoke of a poaal·
ble 2D.JO aeata went to the DMC'a

he11d. But the bet II that the DMC
won jUlt 11 aeatl and ID a conflgur&·
tlon which made It poeslble tor the
Llkud to form a government witboUt
it.

II' THERE IS any v&Udlty to tbe con·
tlnued existence of tbe DKC u a
freab political party, It Ilea
apecttlcallJ ID a return to tbla twoatratea. A a.man tactlon
cannot apect to dictate to a rcwtrn·

atace

ment which bu a narrow m~ty
without It. It can rea1Jatlca111 tr)' to
win ccmc. .1om on one or two polnti
which lt COllllden central to lta
political exlltence.
Jn tbe praent cue, couiderins
the DMC'• eleetorate, it would aeem
reuonable for the DMC to make lta
entrJ Into the coalltton oondltlona1
on a Llkud commitment to Sta concept of electoral reform, and on a
rtver1al of 10111• of the more
epestou8 coacMliom OD n1illoul
ll8ues mllde to Apda& 1'1arul.
It II 'DOt at all obvlou.a tbat Kr.
B•sln would apH to auoh oon·
dltfona. If he doee not, then It 11aould
be a OIHI' alp to the DllC that the
Prfme KlnllWI' wlll ladeedpenllt In
treatm1 tlaem ID the pvermnnt u
tb• ~ junior of partnera, That
ptroeptton wu wllat ltd Prof.
Yadln, onl)' a fortJlllllt qo, to
reoommend calling oft tht
ne10Uat1ou wit!l the .Llkud.

nu: a.ADI II often liiade that rank
and file op1nlon lwltbln tbt
p.mocrauo llonmea for Osap ill
....,helmlilllJ ID favour of JObdDr
. .pwwueart. ftta, otooune, .. a
...,_ uMrtloa, tm~ at
•nt, tendentloaK at wont .
I ta eatlllllJ, tlloee 'W1ID &1'1\19 W.
we k n not (U f&l'&i• Oa1l MUCWllllilltd from tll.e J1N911) oded for a

ta
i:.~

nRlllerendum

Joining in would be wrong
JONATHAN FRANKEL arguea
that by entering the Begin

Clllocr•• wb&t tbe government the DMC·would be

..... aatuallJ think

at would IMm 1to be wtU • ·
ed ill tMt Ult lp!'ta& m&,jorltJ
ol tbe YCllel wm bf tbe l>llC ID the

recent Klulltt eleotldm came from
tbe oeatN ad oeata.'Hett. It !au
1leell ...,.ltad tbat an1r two er

tm. ...ta. at ...t:. came ha
,.,....... Llbd ........ ... tbal Ult
N9t . . . produced by Ult defeotSoD
ot . . . . . flrolll u.. It.Molar ~

...-.u.111•....-nt,UbenlPuV
and tbe Cl¥lJ Rll'llta Jlc>vement.
J8 tt polelble that auch a ooa1Ut uenc y 11 reatll1 earer to
~ - &lm09t UDCOlldltloaallJ

selling ltl foreign policy com·
•lnr-olerical ooalltion mtsbt well
cOllldttute an ut of pollUeal indolde.

AKO'l'RJl:R frequent arrament

9ta&H ibat a partJ collllilatUed to
0
cbaap" wW Joee Gl*T'tr-~ it
doea llOt jalD tbe IO"et" d ...,
wtthmlldatllr.l&l_powerm . . . .
• Mid. .... ti. puV .,.-~ the retonaa W'Jdeb tt alAN RI ;
But t!1la. qatn, la a ~.....,..

* tI•

eutabathwap. ~.a--

tbe parv can tmce tbroqp
a SOYel''DIDeDt headed bJ toral rdDrm more or 1. ..-~
Kenabem Besta
JDaer Weis· it wW
a pieYClllll .._ 411
maaf Tbe fut 18 lllat tbe DMC ,_.. oredibllit1. Olv.a tile
tr
fonaed well Ill tlle Eo.t.drut eleo- 'tb• two reQtom partlee..'llali~
Uom after breakbts oll coalition ilon and preferred p~ th
talb.
DllC'.a coacept of eiectani reform
'l'be f a of tbe u>, DOW a1JDo9t would aeem to have JtWe chance of
wiped off tlle political map, . . . lteD •1!1,._ law ID ~ bUt tbe mmt

•S

wbat can befall a centr.e partJ' wblch
become• ldenttfled w1tb an unpopular co&Utlon
,.,ldch It exer-

m

ciu• no real lnflluence. The
creditable performalSCe of part7
memberi In HCOndall'Y mln1ltertal
poata providea 110 aateluard acmi.t

d.lauter.
Tourtam became a tHJor lnduatr)'
under Koebe Kol, 11ut b1a part)'
receiYed DO credit fell' It with the
votera. 'l'be ILP wu p Unlabed tor lta
...ocl&Uon 'With the Labour government - and far 1ta faJJure to join the

DMC and the atKhu, ~cen&e

bloc. Jbr a new centre party wttb
left-centre tupport to enter a rtsht

•uft•

lmo....

emucndaled form.

Yet, It la al*> ~. the DMC
could wen wttldn the coaUtlon ao u
to moderate scwernment poaltSona,
and tosetber w1tb t.be Llberala 1n the
Llkud It mtsht even force throUfb a
modified roretppollcy. Perhapa the
Llb..ala and the DMC could even
join ap to form a powerful centre
bloc, lbw isolating Herut on tHe
ri&'bt?

'ftlla Ja ~rtalnly a poulblllty , but
not. on tbe face of It. a vezy likely
poestbtllty. Tile Uberala have abown
thesuelvea 1n tbe put 1D be oompletelJ umrtllblg to bl"eak with Httut
even on ....._or crucial natloll&l ID-

mitmenta for a minor role ln a
coalition which totally rejecta
the DKC phlloaophy.

Han tbere II room tor dtplomatlc
manoeuvl'9, for welshlns and
111...-:llll olloloea, fur tlrmm. an4
moderation. fOI' & dl&lope with
frlmdalld toe. Tbere, . . . . an tied.
aptloU clolld.
'ftlS SUIC'l'OBAL 9tra&el1 cf tbe
DllC wu deTl9ed .o u &o make
~· eatrJ Into a. ooeintoa wltJl
th• Altsmnent on a platform Of
dom..UC rdDrm. It &190 left tbe door
cpen to a coalition Yrith th• UkUd on
the U9UinPUOD that the DllC would
llokl tbe parU&mlllt&rJ balaa• and
tlwa could emure a moderate .UM 1n
~poUoy.

'ftl• •laotloa nnlt8 clOHd bc6 of
tbele optloll. Jr tbtDJICaow nUr'1
th• pvenuneat it will a

oaaJWon

l>Qa ud

wm..

a.11n-W11aaa..
fuD7 eommtt.te' ID a

1ec1 bJ

Qreater brael pCllklJ. aaoba sw_....
meat mar eveatuallJ nepUate · a
terrttorl&l aom;roms.e cm tbe Weat
Bank, but thla W'OWtl be lta 1Mt

chblee wben all hu filled, u4

Amerlcan·lovlet preHure bu
'become ovwwbelm1ns.
Jn the mnnttme we are llkelJ' to
wttilea• a confrontation wltll
Wulllnc*b. a cut4'wa (If not a~
otrJ of aid, and u a reaGlt a period of
profound orlata. ~then
w ill be an attempt (perhapa
~)to trMle oft lars• anu
tD u. Ool&ll and BbW in Cll'der to
pln another 7e&r or two of qalet
without reference to tbe W.lt Bank.
Arid. tbroilabout, tbe DKC will be
bowldbyaeco.itttaapartun~pto

atlence. and tt may even be Induced
bJ the lope of the 81tuatlo# to defend

poUctff dlametrlcall;y oppoeed to lta
platform. 'l'be cue for wbat Jll often
called "nne Zlontam" would bne tD
be m8de b7 the truncated and dllcredlted A.Bgmnent alone.
'J'he opporbmlty to educate the
J1Ub11c tn tM reaUtla ol. our sttuatioD

m.a tn the

D&tUre of Zloalmn
beat would be Ion.

at ltll

'I'll& DJIC ta now at a croa-ro&da. n
C&D remain true to ita prlncl~,
create an honeat and bold oppo11ltlon,
support 1he pernment when tt ll
rtpt &pd attack Jt when tt ta wroni.
thus .etttDs an example of elvlo
TMpOlll1ldlity. An oppoelUon of !lftJ·
six aan keep tbe pvenuneat under
ooutant prnaure. forclq 1t to
calcuJ• tta actlou with care and to
Jmtlfy them in open debate.

In tbll role tlle D)(C CID canaoUdate itaelf and srow u tbe midl•puted centre part7, more
democratic tb&ll Labour, u.ner than
tbeLlkud.
Or a1H the DMC can exchange lta
ldeolortoal commitment tor a minor
ro1* !n a pvenuneat wblcb tot.ally
re~ta u. ~N· n would be a

b media
push war,
new input
of arms
........... 4aaln l'.dlter
The Bppt1&D 8tats>un. radio
,esterday Mid tbat the Arabe
confronting Ilrul may IOOn face
&n outbreak of "either Umlted or
total" armed action In the
region. A commentator made

tbe remark while mpeaklns gf tbe
wldenlnf pp between the :.VU.

aad hrael aia.c~ :J'remlet
Menahem .....-.~.

c.:-=o:=rn:c

ladat :met wit .. 'kYpllaa
n.,,apaper, nidlo and W ~edltlon.
The .new• ~media • 11911&. . - ID
Other Aralt q , , _ ....,.~
pla:ytnc up tbe ~ gptloJl in u
apparent attem1' to ~ UM
talka that Prealdent Carter b
Kheduled to eonduet wttll Brlt!I next

month.
Jn Belrat, tM daJJt ......fti"
7mmt~ clalmid tbat ~ lilll1
recent17 paid a •ecret vlalt to

Damue111 fac9tr~~

The paper p•e DO detaSlal •-*"

that the lyrlu capital, widcb Jor·
dan'a Klq Huueln ~d lat
wwk, bM been a ceatre of lnteDaive
Arab ccmaultatlona in tbe p.t few
day1.
"A·l&ftr" &lao claimed tbat a
lovlet mllltar1 delesatlon bad
vlalted DunMCUa .ecretl)', . . . . .
that Syria baa Ju.t .recetved a aew
batcll ot modern Soviet mmlle..
:a....1an ·~ wu indeed
reportH to tie aowbW ..., into
lyrta, u Well u Into lli1Pl wbeft
Jl'orelp lllm.ter &mall F&hln)'
7Hterd&y conferred wttb tM lavlet
&mbllHdar. Fahm7 &18o conferred
wltb tbe Cbinffe ambua&dor wboH
sovernment wu Kid to have jult

dl1patcbed the U.lrd publicised
"lift" of mllh&r)' -stare partl from
Pekin«.
•
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rael's hospital
system defended
and explained
In epl&e of the flawa and faulU of the country'•
medical aynem, It Is easier for the ordinary hraeli
to have acceu to pod bollpl&al aemcea and
medical care tban It la for many Americans, says
DB. ELI DAVIS.
THERlC ARI: a number of trutba tn
Dr. Barucb RownHl'g'• artSCle tltl·
ed "Slckneu lD Our HolPftala."
(7Tur len&aolem fb•t. Juu 17). Bit
the overall picture ft pes of n·
lst1ng condftiom In the majOr hraeU
medJcaJ centrH Ill falae.
J wfll tlt,ke h1a crtttcltm. ln the
order he make• them. Dr.
Ro.eenberg writes that be wu called
:from tM Emergency Room to eecort
a paU~ to the Cardiac Care Unit by
a doctor who a&id, "I have never
aeen &nJone atop bftalhlaS. I wouliJ
not know what to do." Now, I prefer
a student or a doctor who aaya be
doe1111;i know to one who pretenm
that he doea. Aft admJaloia of ts·
norance .la an nwntial at&ge ln the
leamlng proceu.
It ta tbe policy ln Irael to in·
tesrate Jewlah immlp'ant doctoni
from &11 over the world Into the local
1ystem. We did not eatabllllh the
medical achoolli that educated them,
but we do our bemt to stve thOft wbo
~ed It the appropriate retrabdng
which Jll watched and auperYtae:d by
the medical atatt at the particular
hollptta.18 and bJ the Iavl lfedJcal
Aaaoelatlon. In the coune of Ume
moat tmmlgranta Wee m09t medical
atudente. make IOOd docton. We
regret that the Jewt.b cloctora In the
leading U.8. medJc&J MboGla do not
come to us In J&rser n~
In the medJcal centrN I limw. m
badly trained doctora _.. left In
charge of entJre wardl orofUltktal·
ly ill patlnta. It doe. not . . . . If a
doctor cannot interpret u eleo-

loiw
wtia••
Mo doc,or b.o. .

trocardk>gram or an ~.a
u tbere la aomeone at.balld

help Jllm.
•erytblng ln medictne, IJiat -~
where to Jet tbe inec~

"*nowe

..ap.

How don Dr. Ro9enbq kilQw
wtdch doctora are never found la Gae
Jllirary? Some of the tralnea be

•tee

about cet• alary or a atlpend
Wit la utter.I>" inadequate, and have
~ addlUollal
of inc9me.
Ire cbtet would pve a ll&tWICt9ey
l'lllGl't on UJ pllJttClaD who ·~
• ailnilnum thne poemlble at work.
f'llft imqtne •arioall reuone tor an
l*m leavtnr In the middle of mor·
Ding l'OUQde. Pedaape bJa baby or bla
wife I• alck. But no Intern wbo
beJaav• JOre &JU witbout Yef'7 pod
reuon wouJd be promoted or pea
reapon.tblut7.
However, U vi.Stora thiDk tile
worat fJll the .llraell doctor, he bu
oaJy b1111Hlf to blame for Ida imqe
because be la too pnae to uae the

•urea

~·••PGfl·
There an enoqb competent

-..u

p&duala from
Mdouatr q.
proved medical aohooi. preuiq to
be aocepted at the major medlcal
centreti to euure pod .statt at the in·
tern levele too. I doubt It there la a
elngle hoepltal - Jet alone a major
centre - in llrael that doa not have
well trained junior staff.
Nevertbel.... It la alBO true that In
many pl.ace. there are immigrant
doctors who are being' UHUed and
taught.
AS FOR the ahortage of auppllee,
when Dr. Rosenberg write-a of the unavallablUty 2~portant drup, ~
mentioaa the fia:that,he could not
ftnd nltroflyeerbi In pate form. Ifor
one am not concerned that thlll 11 not
y~ available In hrul. Our> Government la a tread)' too seneroue tn 911end1Df limited foreign currency on
some cir.up whoee ettlcacy i. uncer·

taJn and whole COit

ta iqh. The

American Food and Drur Ad·
mlnllltratton la far irtrfctn than we
are In Iarael, and &1 a rHult,
although medJcfne. of uncertain
value have been kept out of the U .I.,
many Important drup - web u
Oo·trlmoxuole (leptrtn, Relprln) were avallable to Ieraella Ions
l>etore ther were available to
Americana.
However, I am aorrr that the
reagent needed to telt fOr bloOd ln a
patient'• 1toola wu unavailable.
Were alternate methoda uaed! What
about mlcl'OllCOplc examination!
I am clad that tn Dr. Roaenber1"•
mecllcaJ centre. arlliosraphlea are
not done too often, and that the chief
radJolopst f~uently reluaa to do
one. I doubt if the main reuon la the
lack of
American lntema art
accuatomed to ordft'1ne teata In a
whole1ale, routine fuhion, thUI
puahlnc up the coat of medical care
and aometimea eJq>09lng the patient
to unneceaary dancer. I am afraid
that lhl8 approach Ill not unlulown

mm.

here.

I am 110rry that rouUne requeeta
for X-rays take too long, but If the In·
lerna requeated fewer X·raya and
used greater judgment In ordering'
them, the X-rar department would

be lea overwhelmed and more likely
to reapond aooner. In aom~ medical
celltftoa, routine chat X-raye ar.

rtqulred btfore admlHlon, a
procedure that •avea time, preuure
8Jld trouble.

But I do apee that In U .8.
bo8plta.. the procedure. for retttnr
tnta done- quickly and emootbly are
much more efficient than they are
.bere. In thla rnpect, we J.q far
behind the U .s. and other Weatem
couab'la. Ai.o. the time wuted
between patitlda In tbe operatfllc
tbeatre Iii far eboiter In the U.I. tban
It Ill btft.
A8 'REGAR.DB comultattom. most

•elf·reapecUnr coneultante -

anyw:llere - would lift 18CJft atteD·
Uon to a doctor who ~
them ~Jr about a patient'•
problems. Ulan to aomeone wbO ta
coatent to eead IQ a routine torm. It
8bould not take preolOaa boura to
track down a couultant• ..but
aometlmea thla le unavoidable
because of laospltaJ pre...-...
Dr. Rceenberg'1 crWclun of tbe
clerical and technical etaff. on the
other hand, la baaed on etronr
f1'0Ul'ld. We aimplr do not work u
well In tht9e tleJdl u they do In the
U.S.. or Britain. or South AfricL
Theze are ntaom for thJa. but. am
fMta are aUB Nd.
JtM tl'llelllat wean &J'Olllllll._.,
trJ.~wecumaua.Dr.. we

=

can't keep the totlfta at Be u-Ourion
~cit~ ~d we 90Jlleti.mM4o
not Hep ow ..rde clean. ..~
we~·
ObJJ the
othir"4iy I
•toaii.
a eNillei' abd
•~1'Yeenwr bl one of a. canSdon.
:Deill a pod llOUI &lid ,_.....,.. and
In any emqenc7 wtUdoallYthlnJ to
help the patlenta aDd the doctora •
But ner• rootlne Wlrk 19 eoncel'!l2
94. •~ won't.exert II\~ She aalCI
to me ln all aertomaeu. ''J have to
. .ve .mJ .tnacth w when I git

=;
iJi:'*
oar

her rtshtAf
and cldb
lntelllgenot and um. but they &18o
have telMIN and a .h09l of penonal
problemtt. ~ ba. . to take a . .
t

had

ooncs JO!t1ft'or4\t1 tct1li0e nu meet,

tJley laive loet aohs or"brOthera In lbl'

wara, fl'ble famlltee wer•
decbn&Md In tile Holocaa.t. They
have an 1ndl9fduallatlc approach to
Ufe and work and It 14 dHftcult 1o
move them. lo problema do arise.
I HAVS KET a large number of doc·
tors and medical atudenta from
abroiid w'bo want tozetum to lllrael
and WOUid be only too happy to sue
Joba bcre if they could get them.
!ndeeit, quite a number have returned and tnsegrated .ueeeaf\llly and
done good work. Dr. Roaenber&'
e-eema to have met only the
fruatrated. the lo.eni In the long battle. He certainly hala bluedvtewot
hoepttala here.
I have had the privilege of conductlns a personal atudY of American

Teaching ff01pltala. I looked for the
beat wherevu I went. I wrote a glow·
Ing account of many thinp that we
should emulate and Incorporate
htte. I alao saw aome negative
thtnp. Hospltal.s are complex, have
ao 'many different d~a.rtmenta, that
In aomc section, aomewher-e, there
muet be anage and problem.. The
ones I found l did not crtUclze pubUcly.
In areQ where U.S. medicine la
~cellent, It la the best In the world;
but tvm the U.S. findl Jt difficult to
maintain Ila atandarda. The Br1tlah
National Health Service i. rolng
bankrupt - Britain simply cannot
afford It. One of the r~ for the
very high coat of medical care, In
many countries. la the al&vlab 1mlta·
tlon of the American ay1tem,
whereby numeroua teah &re
demanded aa a matter of routine.
Iaraeli doctora need to show the
compaaalon and concern that
charactertz.e Jewiah docton abroad.
M.ane9 and bolpltaJ "It.aft muat realize
lbat they are there to aerve the
patient.I, not themeelvea, l am flad
to aay that the docton of my medical
centre upaet tbe medlc:al aaaoclatlon
with their lukewarm adherence to
the recent •trike.
We ahould learn trom t'he
RoHDl>erp and from the hoepitala
wh.lch taught them. Yet, In eplte of
all the fiawa and faulta of the local
aystem. lt la eaaler for an ordinary
Iaraell to h&ve acceaa to (ood
h08pltal aervlcea and medical care
that It la for many Americana.
7'&c author iii AMociate Profmtt10r of
.lllr.dicfJU: a! the Hebrew UniveraftJI
fn Jt•nutrlem. Be waa Director of Ute
Bada.ua1& Medical Organi.:atioft,
1947·19~1. attd Head of llledicnl Oul·
p11tiN1t Dcprrrtment C. 1951·1976.

Between Begin and Yadin
A8 MR. BEGIN'S P.181'DJDenl eaten lta HCODd week. tbe most
Important Item.- .111 domeaUc qeDda 11 the Prime Jlln1ater'•
attempt to anoot1l the wa1 for a belated liachudon ot the
Democratic 1loftllle:Dl for Cballp bl bl.a coalition.
It 11 no Merel tbat the earlier coalition ta1U between the
Llkud and tbe DKC spluttered to a halt u a ruu1t of a abort·
clrcult between Kr. Begin and the pollttcally lnexperlenced
DllC nerouaton. In libe put aee~ly lmuperabte deadlocu
In coalltton negotiatl ona between the Labour Party, the NRP

and other proepectiv•lt partnen ww. nearly alwaya ove~•
by dra.ntng out the nc!gotta.Uon proeeu by many weeJca ln Order
to explore all poulbilitle• ot com~a.e •
.Uthe tallca between Kr. Be11iian4~f. Y&dlnconttnue thlm
week, It would nem at tlrat ~e that'tbe DMC a. ln a weaker
poe1tlall tllan It wu wlleD tt broke oft tbe'tanm two w..U ap.
The D1W
1IWI
ID Ule oatoame of the
H1stadrat
.... &Dlltllie
19 belN' iriY& bilDe t9 _
lta mmaben.
Tbt. lmpr 1<•• Jlolwewc, 1"Mll4 wm
b)' tu
LllnMI.. IMW".-d a~ of tlleb' Mel,_.
DIE Ill tbll
JOVenuD•t. ~.
tbe pu'l'*rnedU7 bw
would-1c• tlle Sover.mneat appf!U' JllClft darable lla&b at llaau1

==-

'====51iJ&•'bltJntbe

opp..._

brOMe._

tbe

and .......

Tbl problem of the DllC'• lllc!mcm Ill tJlle codtlma laM bMll

co:f"°Uld 1'J tile aeect at botb 81d• to .... face. ftl8 GOald
m
lllrel7 '9 w.tr.eiS out bf a mltallle cbdp bt lfr. . _ .••
fonnulaa on forelp policy

iaue•.

~ foll~hla meeUDc

with Praldelit Carter. Oil the otJIW hand ;Jlr, Bqln would DO
doubt prefer to p to iWuhfltlton dh tM DllC alreaa, In.
Kr. Begin'• a.temem. and emPJaull on tbe . . . _ of the
Geneva talb and the twrttorlea ..... in the put , . . , or mo
become suttlclentlJ aupple to renew the po9illbll1ty f4 the tor·
mulaUon of a more flexlble IUa4 aaceptalale to &be DllC. Yet
there would ltill be ttae problem of~ the DMC on lta role
In the day·to-day makfDS ot foreign policy.
, At one 1tap DMC wanted Kr. J1e11D. ta revoke hta appobit·
ment of Mr. Dayan aa foreign mlntater. Certainly thi1 l• not in
the carda. Perbai- Mr. Begin will rmew hlm otter to:Prot. Yadln
to be deputy prime ;ininiater and ,.n of the Cabinet foretp
policy team. Tbere l8 ai.o the ,..&bWty that a DMC leader
would be appointed ~bauadal' tow~
But the main overture to the DMC will m09t 11017 bave to be
made ba tbe domatlc fteld, &ml q1tthe illUe cd llectoral reform
wblch Prof. Yadfn origtnally•mblaoned on bia party•• leadtnc

•anard.

The DMC, Wblch la vttally concerned wstll ~to sta elec·
torate that their votes were not wuted, mtpt well enter the
coalltion on the bul8 of a commitment from Mr. Beli!l•.tmllar

to the one he rave Agudat Yllrael 1n connect1on with the quutlon ot Halachlc COD\'enion, that he will do all In ha. power to
~tee a KnaHt majority tor electoral reform u propoMd
b7 the DllC.
The DMC, the Liberal8 and Labour minU8 lta four 11..,._
KKa laave cloee to a majority for mch a propoul. llr. .._....,
qreet.ns to jOln aucb u bdtlaUve, daplte the expected CJllllOllthe NRP. could be juat enoush to do the trick.

.._of

911 l'IRBT priDctple of a ctvW&ed
la tbat JKlf!er 18 lepUmate
bell 1t le Under contract. 'l'be
•
to tbe Jfblth Kneeeet cnate.
an autbtntlc contractual
relatlon1blp between tbe new
permnent and the r.ruu elec·
torate. The tint tulc t. for all of wt to
reeoptn tta Jellumacy for u Jons
u tbe contract luta. World Je'"7
bu no Ylabte coune ezcept to follow •
.alt.
.
But wblle the ehaase of offtce la
lmmaeulate tn COllltltUttonal terma,
It 18 10 drUUc ID eYflr'1 other aeme
Glat there la bound to be an lnlU&l
8bock reaction. Tide 18 not conftnad
to Janel alone. Dlupora Jewa lwl
P'OWll tiecuatomld to certain facea

•-d

and vole• that exp
the CIOlll·
mon Jewlall deetlnJ. 'l'be :lntllllmcJ

llecame . . - ... ID

1m.

when the

MW lncumbeta lntbe major cabinet

poat8 clld not stft tbtlr Jewlab 'YOC&•
tlcm tile central pbce tliat It OCC1lpled
ta tbe ume and tllouPt ot umr

predec-n.

'Ihle judsJneat can lte autben·
tlcated In purel7 arltbmetlcal
terms; atm more ID the lheper 11eue
of raonance and repercuMlon. l'fo
.noua effort waa made to convene
World Jewrt In lta tull .arlety either
. . . demomtratkm or _power, OI' for

UltaJned lnatltuUoaal eohaultatlon.

llnce Iara.el camiot lny com·
pulaory taxea on tlle Jewlab
Dt119Pora or exercllit any coercive
lnflaence, ltl on1J power Ilea tn tbe
ability to plvanlse Jewl.lh energlu
by a coberent expreaalon of common
bopell. Wltbout a apecia1 power of

World Jewry's predica
.Jews . abroad

hav~

no right to

control Israel's operative
deciadons, aaya ABBA EBAN
MK. But that does not mean

they have no rig

tg .amthetr

views as to w-h i.tl t.1l e
"Jewlahneas' o ~he .a.tate
demanda or lmpU

and what we eould reau.tlct~

achieve. ln ,_....i, ztoldam lMiil
never abandoned the parttUon lolic

It

which
ftnt adopl.ed ID 1118, and
which It co'nftrmed ID tile fulleat contractual ......- from 1111 onward. We
have attirmed our own blatoric
J1Sbta without deft7lns tbe realltlea
created bJ 1J centurlN of aolld Arab
entrenc~

Tbe c~etustoa wa1 plain :
everythlq tat'"9ret& Ylsrael -

2~P~JP1c
terrtt.ory......,_.
i1ot

.raources monopo
menta

tbe abarbjl;
ltHlf. Cfiir

~.M.

iiiNfll t i
~

••

tit

fir

dependence ..,.: ~e b'llre&f
proc1a1m tbl'h 12 , re 111t •~
Jewtab~":::f'P1t · la'MI..'"
ItwuUW19t
a.tMJ..,._.
he&da 1n m •1a~tn1t • • • • • •
• tbe deeliinltliit' :tJtj blatllll wonll
"1ewiahatae.-

commanlcatlon, tbe electricity

91mpl)- doa not flow.
But tbe rel&Uve &Ueaatlon of tbe
put three 1ftn WU confined to
•
and pereoaalltln alone. It
..ucb tbe 9lta1 tbemee. We
. . . . . COUid rl(btly claim -

•

THE PREDICAMDfT.ta nen more

or rellgtOn.
Hliltory cm be rqretted, but ft can·
:not uaefU.117 be &rsued With. Whetller
Jewlah Ol'thodoxy Ukee tt or not, me
domlneat theme In .JewWb reJlsloua
'll!MqQ' tOidV la 'Phll'&Upl, not unlf9rmltJ'. The-tNdltloa of ltllllm and
dfventt7 JOH deeper In our blatory
acute tn tbe matter

than our r&bblnlcaJ est&bllahment
would like to adnilt. .1ud&J8ni bu
never tolerated tbe pontiftcal Idea,

and a ''Council of Sac•" la tooeJOee
to tbenottoa ora 0>uereot0t.rdlnala
for me to abeorb It wltltoUt dl.aeOJn.
fort; e.,eclally whea Ha enactments
ro beyond BalaChle biterpret&Uon
and d-1 with .acb aecuJMitlea u
whether or not to~ DOl"tfoUo9 or
I deput1 llllnlab1ea. AU ~ and
affection to the venerablllty and
leU'ni,.. of the wqea, 1Nlt tbetr par,

tictpatlon ln~..mUlal'•bould

•nd a tttmor Into many 3eWlah

hearta.

'l'he trend towards plu~ ln
Jewlab rellcloua e~ don not
be.long QI tile Dl&apora alone. 'nle
rlae of Omaenattve and RefDrm
Jud&laJb a~ accompanied b7 a
ferment amoapt &raeH 7outb aeek·
lng to retain tb trutha of Jll'OPbetlc
Jud&lam wttbout an •aent1&111 l!:&at

Levi insists on state handling aliya
Ab.orptlon M.lnlater Dav'ld Levi

•Netted yutel'day that ally& and

lmmlfrant ab10rption mU1t be the
atate•a raponalbllity. H1a pc1;111t1on
thua placH bim In direct confront&·
tion with hla Llkud colleague, Jewllh
Asenc11reuorw Arye DulliD. who
baa lmiatecl '1bat an all7a &ltd &baorptlon authorlty muar.be con·
trolled b7 the Agenoy.
'Dl•*rear.:old new minlater, 'Who
lOlt ID bla bid to become J&tadrut

aecretary-l'eneral on TuHda7,
aw-and at

m1n11trf

!leadqUU"ten

In Jeruaalem to take up hla dutlee
from lblOttlo RoMn.
'"'nere wm be a thoroup dl8ou.aJon of Ule topic In the cabinet," Levi
whttn prund bJ r•portan
tb• tutu.re of the miD111trJ. Levi
claim 1))' l>u111n In y..ur.
avar" th~t Prim• 1'11n18ter

Kenahem Beiba bad told tnth18 appotnbnent would be 1*mpor&I')'. UDtU
Dulsln la elected Zlonllt JC:1u1catlye
clWnnan In FebruU7.
Dulsln bu Ions wppc!IUd the Im·
plementatlon of the Rom RepOri,
which recommended that both the
Ab80tption lflnlltrJ &ltd Acency•a
ally& department be &boUabed and

replaced bf a ''lupnme autbortt7"

under the Mllf9 of the Jewtall Asal·
O'J.
tAvt 1&14 that ha had not Jet 41801Maed the matter .;Ith Dulaln and
did 'nOt know. bla .~
'l!le d~ mlrillter, a father
of 10 who came on all7a from Jloroc·
co
qo, •aJd Utatabeorption

'° ,...,..

la a challenge of national importance, juat u bt helping lmmiJr&nta.
who arrlVed ln the early year• of the
State and remain dlaadvantaced.
Levi Hked dlrector-reneral
Menahem lberman, wbo wu amcmgthe founden of the :mlnl9try, to continue ID ld.I opoa!tton.
Outgolns 'M.ln.fJlter RoHn, 12,
clalmfd that the omce bad proved
lta worth and deserved to cont1n1,1e.
"We removed the allgbteat trace of
polltlclaatlon and Jm>fdktfta ln deallnl with lmmtcranta," ha aald. Over
820,000 had come 11nce tht :m.ln!atr)'
wu ettabllahed etcht rean ap.
'!'hey were larrely from the Weata.nd
coltese·tra!ned. and ih• mlniatr'J
wu thmtore toreecUo ch-.e~
approach UMd 1or euller ollm ,,,.
came from dlatreued co~
:Roaen noted.

)}~ enwty: seekS t.O assure
'Refor1n oti 'Who's- a JeW'
8711&1.&A BABll'fOWITZ

,,........... Otrre.p.81•
NEW YORK. - Amertca•a RefOl'lll
J'ewa have been auured "-7 u
emluary of the prime mlntater that
Menahem Begin'• undertaldJll' on
the "Who'• a Jew" laaue wu made
to Agudat Yllrael on a "penonaJ"'
buJa and ''does not bind the LDcud
parlJ."

Addreealng a confereDae of
Reform n.bbll at aroum,er•1 ~

state re90rt on TUelld&J, Shmuel
Kata aald .Begin bad pledged only "to
do bJa beat" to have legislation pueed to amend tbe Law of &turn u
demanded by AJuda. ('l'!ley want
conversions to Jud&fam recoentzed
only If they were performed "by
Balacha.")
"nlat doea not n'eeeuartly mean It
will be p. .ect" aakl Kats. He continued: "I'm apeUing pragmatically. I don't believe there la a majority
to support auch leg1alation.''
Kats aid be penonally aupported
''religious plurality" In Iarael and
would wie any Influence be had In
that d!rect!On.

It would-be ••iroJ,ir, nattmproper,·

for Interested American Jewa to
write to Israeli Kneuet memben
and auk to perauade them ta oppaae

the "Who'• a J'ew" legislation, aaid
Kat&.
.
Befenalvely. Katz aald: "We had

to come to

um

&grffment (with
Agtid&) becauae we almply had to
have a govemmeal qufekly."
Whatevet' K&ts•a . .1urancH,

ReftllWl ~.Uir aptNll'ently decld·
ed to act independ~ in maJting lta
lllftfleiaCe felt on .the Iaraell .cene.

EndlDI" Ila lo~ng aloofneu
from Sk>m.t pol!ttcs. the movement
ha• tafst>n atepa to seek full
mMnbenbtp In the "'°1'kl Zlonlat

0111:11if&aUon.
DMlonemen' for the move waa ex·
pected laat n1sftt &t the convention of
the Central Conference of American
Rl'.bblii -(OCAR). IJtbc)u,gh the extent
of the oppoaltlon by thOH in favour of
the more clualcal Reform Dlapo.-a
commitment wu being watched.
A name for the movement bu
already ~n chosen: It la "Ana."
an acronym for Aaeoclatlon of
Reform Zlonlata of America, a name
carrying the additional Hebrew
meaning "to the land." •
JI "Ana" actuevee a hoped"for
membership of 100,000 -

repnsen·

ting about one·flfth of Rdotm' •
1claimed adult constituency - it
collld theoretJc&uy claim at least an
equal voice with auch organlsaUona
as Mluac,hl and the Zloniat
Organization oi America In the
poUcy·mak1ng forums and budget·
allocation decisions of the wzo.

11ikud gov't will.
stand by its
economic plans
By "°811U.l UDJ l &NT
.... Pelltlcal Be)lel'ter
TEL A VIV. - The .Ll.kud will not
allow an Alignment-controlled
Hlstadrut to deter It from carrying
out lta economic reforms, but lt may
tread more carefully now, lt
appeared y eaterday from lritervlewa
with Llkud otflclala.
A key Llkud Kneuet member said
the results of the election mtgbt
force the government to implement
lta economic plans more slowl.7 and
spend more time laylns the
groundwork and convlndq tJie
public of the need for the ·re&ma.
But, he added, "I do not thlDk •jll
have to change our coacepta
algniflcantly." The Llkud ntoriila
Include the cancellation of .w.klles,
an increase In Value Added Tax and
compulsory arbitration ln lallour.U.
putea.
Th ere wu speculation that the
election results would prompt the
Llkud and the Democratic Mov~
ment for Change to try again to get
the DMC Into the coalition. Thia
would add to the coalltion'1 strength
In fighting an Alignment-controlled
Hlstadrut. The DMC stand on
economic policy la clo1e to the
Llkud's.
Finance Mlnlater Slmha Ehrlich
Indicated he believed the govern·
ment would win In any confrontation
that developed with the Hlatadrut.
"The law la above everything," be
aald. hinting that the government
still had the atrength to pan. tta
legla latlon despite Alignment oppoel·
tlon.

Prime Mint.ter Menahem Begin
told a televlaJon .interviewer lat
night he hoped a confrontation would
not develop between the government
and the Hlatadrut. Rather. be said,
he hoped fOI' fruitful cooperation
leading to the elgnl..ng of a tripartite
covenantamongboth&TOupaand the
private employers.
Noting that Hlaladrut Secretary·
General Yeruham Mrahel hJmaelf
had said he had no Intention of
creating a confrontation, Begin said
hla finance minister would consult
with all forces ln the economy. ait
he noted that the declalona would
rest with the government.
The prime mlnllter acknowledged
the Alignment'• 1ucceu ·ln retaining
Its majority, but be li.180 1ald the
Llkud'• 7·8 per cent ln~an was an
tmpreaalve achievement. ''Every
~ ...HLstadrut member 1upporta
~,.,I.Id," Begin Hid.
AU.nment leaders, meanwhile,
denied they would i y e the labour

federation aa a tool agalnat the
government.
But the Alignment wu expected to
eland firm on Its demands. The
labour federation's epokeaman,
Shmuel Soler, aald ye-aterday the
Blltadrut would preaent the govern·
ment with a propoaed social contract
similar to the one presented to the
p r evious government. But alnce
Ehrlich calls for. controlled unemployment, "'we will atreaa we're
for full employment," be said.
However, a Mapam member 1>f the
m.tadrut central committee Aid
~J' that Jlapam WU op~
to ~ any .ct.al contrAICt wttb
"a :rgcivenuDent we pppoae." 'l'be
Kapam member. NaftaH -Ben·
Moee. Aid ~ wa onJt prepari!d1D
alp abort-term &p"eemeat• on

.,ealac---.

Mapmn~ oplnloaa carry 8J)telal
weig'llt In the HiMadrut alnce ~bour
needs the Mapam votes to retalAJts
ab8olute majority. Map am ha.a often
called thetane ID tbril!atacb'ut la the
past. and expects to do fO In the
future u well. And La.boUr leaders
may be receptive to Mapam'•
demands ~ they believe. they
won Tuesday's eleotton1 on
"ldeol~ ilimea.''
Ben-Moehe said he "definitely" envlaaged countr)'wide •trike• If the
government tried to cancel eub·
.tdlea. lncreue VAT to 20 "" Ill per
cent, or impose compW.Ory arbltra·

tton.
• A Llkud source l&Jd a wave or
lltrtkes would pu.lh the DMC cloaer to
the new government. Notlnr the
aimllarltiea in the DMC and Llkud
views on 80Clal and economic luuea,
he said. "The DMC wUI join UI futer
than they think. It'• going to act Uke
a boomerang because we'll bave
quite a maulve majority ln the
Kneaaet. We'll be able to do things
they won't particularly like."
DKC leader Yip.el Yadln agreed
yesterday that the Ukud may µ-y to
approach his movement anew to ex·
tend lta Kneuet coalition bue, "It
makes aen.ae to me," he aa.ld.
It wu not yet clear how the
Blatadn&t elecUona would affect
Llkud and Alignment internal af.
faire.
Ehrlich yeaterday dacribed u
·•nonaenae" clalma by David Levi,
the Llkud candidate for HJlt&drut
s ecretary-general. that hla
statements on controlled unemploy·
ment bad sent votera to the
Alignment'• r&nU.
The finance mlniater •aid he had
expected Keabel to win the electlona
and anyone wbo thought the Llkud
could win power In the Hlatadrut
..abowed naivete."

-~DE

FUTURE OF FREEDOM OF EXP......."".""...

IN A RECENT Interview In
"Ha'arets," Geulah Cohen llK who
la evidently •lated to play u lmpor·
tant part In ahaplnr the new ad·
mlnl8tratlon'• cultvral poUcy, came
out with a lltatement meant to allay
the fean that the Begin repme
would clamp down on plqa and
movfa and boob and televlaSon
programmea which do not toe the
Une. •'We will Dot pracU.e cen·
80rablp," ahe Mid. "1 am agalnSt
banning ~· To me banning la
the most horrible tbJq In the
wcrld."
However. wblle llbe abhon cen80rahlp, no one need expect her to
advocate the Nb.ril!ua.g of play•
which are In her opinion aubvenlve.
defeatlat, attacking the 1acred
valueaof ouraoclety. Ctttnguanex·
ample ''The Queen of tbe
Bathroom," a 1attrical review by
Ha.noch Levin which 8Candallsed the
country aeven yean ap, abe aald, In
the same Interview, that anyone who
wants tbJa kind of theatre can have
it. but not with government aubatdlea.
"11le Queen of tbe Bathroom" wu
1hown by the C&mert Theatre of Tel
Aviv, a theatre jolntly a11baldbed by
the Jlinlatry of Education and
Qilture and the KuniclpaUty of Tel
Aviv. Takeaway tboee aubeldlea and
the theatre collaplea. because In our
IaraeH reality ollly the cheapest kind
of commercial theatre can ex.lat on
the box offtce take; all othen have to
be 1ubaldlzed.
'lb.us, if IC9I Cohen bu her way,
and it appears tbat llbe wlll, tbJDp
wlll radJcally cbange. ll'rom now

DURING THE election campaip
and ln the lml!Mdlate aftermath of
the electlom, all the partiea made
foollah at&tements about themaelvea
and each other. Among theae were
Menabem Begin'• and Yehuda Ben·
Meir'• campaign statements blaming the Ooreecence of tbe narcotics
culture here on Labour. because It
bad talcen .Jewlah content and values
out of education. Another
the
alnllter-eoundlng poat-electJon 1tate·
mem by a LUrud member of the
a-oadcutlng Authority'• board of
directors, Or. 11:11 Tavln, that the
medl& people "wlll now have to get
Wied to a new atyle."
Statements of th1a 80rt evoke un·
pleasant a.uoclatlou of both the red
and the black varletlea, and aome
people have Ml.sed on them to r&lle a
1pectre of an Iarael run by
lkullcapped atorm-troopen. Othera
have been 1peaklng In leaa
demonologlcal terma about what
may befall ua under a religious·
D&Uonal.tat regime, but even they
a II J t.Wa1J abo\lt the tmpeJSdlng
pJIM11a..- of our educational and .
_. • id ..,. and the curtailment of
off t ..eedom of expreaalon.•
Demoaologl8ta and moderatee alike
bave created an atmoephere In
wblcb any attempt to make cbangea
In our educational ayatem and com·
munlcatlona media will be resarded
u an act of clerical fucllm.
Let'• aee.
An acquaintance wbo deflnea
blm8elf u an atbelat bu children In
vartoua 1tasea of achoollng at
general state ,aeboola. HI la perplex·
ed: All older Oldl4 bad no idea when
tbe lecoad Temple wa. deltN)'ed or
what that event meant In our
people'• hlatory. "What do they
teach them In the 8Choola!" he wants
me to tell him.
A younger child of hi.a attenda
klnderrarten. Almoat Invariably,
parents' meetlnp, partie,•, etc., are

w•

·TWO VIEWS

The free artist as the en811ly
Those who believe In cultural
freedom should hold on until
what he terms the present wave
c.mert.

ahould the
er any other of
the aub9tdbed theatre• which form
our theatrical eatabliahment, want
to present a ahow which, In the eyes
ot those Jaoldlnl tbe pubUC PUJ'!M'
atrlnp, will not aerve national alma,
the 1ublid7 will be wtthbeld, and the
theatre will h&ve to cloee. No need
for cemanhtp - an ugly word ln
Geulab Collen'• .oeabalary.
I AM THINKING of tbe Hebrew
plays, tbe l'OOd onea and almoet pod
onea. I b&ve aeen ID the put ten
yean or 90, the plqa by Banoob
Levln, MS.Im Alonl. Yeboahu&
Sobol, Y. . . .&abtal. Tbey all CODtatned, In base or moderate doeet.
elements ~--~would con·
aider objectionable.
Would abe appro.e of Yaaeov
ShabtaJ '• "A a:o.D ID.the Bead" ID
which the ball0We4 lle1l0 of .tradition,
King D&vld. laqownu a tooUSllold
man chulJW awwJ )da mlniStea ao
that he cO\dd Jlop. iQto bed to W9nll
h1a old bODet ~ tbe ~UIJC!oUI
body of A~ And what would
ahe aa7 to·Yehoeliua Sobol'.a "Joker..
In which a peup ot reaenlata holed
up In a bunker durtna'the.Yom Ki~

opbdona." And Zevulun Hammer,
11ow llia1-tei- of Education and
QaJture, apoke In an fntenrlew in the

aame laaue of "Ha 'arets" abOut the
radical changes he wu roln&" to In·

of obscurantism will have pu.
ed over the ~country. aaya
MENDEL KOHANSKY.

pur War while away their Ume
obacenely cuntns the war!
'Dlere were protem. ID the put,
agahu1t auch plays. The Haifa
Theatre, which shows mare oriSfnal
playa than the other repertory
theatre•. bu been frequently the
object of attacks by reltstom and
Likud memben of the City Council
lllt the company ltood Ha pound
and went on abowtng Pla:r- wblcb
they chole according to their own
llghta. Now, however, we are faced
with a new reall~ u spelled out by
Geulah ODbeJ\f &ad her Kneaaet
colleague, the~andaometf.me
playwrtg~ 'llolhe ......

promote tlda 80l't of cullure
cllrected b:r 90me bidden bud.

are

ROW DRSARILY f&rjdHV It aD
aoundl! It bu been l&ld - . may
Ume11, over ao may centurlea, 111 H
map.y tonguea, lllCl9t ~ In German and tn Ruulan. l { la tbe

lanruare of ob1curanttam and
totalltarlantam which alwqa efiam• plom ''aound" mcral and natloDal
valuar u the Qrlnsboanl for attack• on "decadent art,•.. or on
''bourgeois formeUam." It la the
eternal enlliity agatil8t tJae. free artlat, be he Ar1atopbana
expmed
the atupldtty and v
of Atlrena•
Im~ after the eecttom
leaden durlnf
' the new KK canae out la War, or
"lh.'ariv"' wherel--:.-=..• wWr

..

greet~···
ftlll
"d~e~•••·"'°
"d~· mt
U8bi*' tire'

to

ata-··

nation ~the
tit a 1eftl8t
domtilated cUJtare baed oa ''tilt
ftHh ot aewen" Wldeb bu uatB-

pttHDed llmt.

As &ll •ample of De !litter . .
menttomd the play ..,..._.. wlth.1t8
acemofdDlibten\Jd1t7. Be allcHlark·
l'y hinted thilt tbe in'ltlo. who

held late Friday afternoon. Thoash
an atheist, he observea certain
tradltlonal Slibbatb Eve and othfto
ceremonies In hla home - "u a
mark of Identification," he say1,
"with the generaUona of my
anceatora amt all the generat1on1 of
Jewa who obaerved theee tb1Jll'8
rellrtously and 80 kept t11e 9PU'k of
Jewiahneu alive ana enabled me to
have the privilege c1' 11.tDI' in the
sovereign Jewleh State."
And the late-Friday events at hi.a
child's kindeqarten interfere with
hi• tamn:r•• Sabnth Bve obn.
vance. What ls more, "We're about
the only family in that ldndergarten
that llgbts candles and say1 the Kid·
duah on ~ evening."
la he really. without reall.slng Jt. a
Cl')'J>to-clerlcaJ.fuciat?
A YOUNG PRODUCI' of Hahomer
Ha.tza'lr klbbub education. who atUl

defines blmaelf u a aeeulart1t
though he no longer aubllcnbea to
Haabomer Hatza'lr'e eotlo-~tk:al
view a, remarked Indignantly:
"When we studied Biblical values.
we were always told: 'Very nice, but
not really orfgtnal: Moaea, if auch a
penon extated. copied it all from
Hammurabi' - and thl.DJ's ' llke
that."
Another crypto-clertcal·fuclaU
There are few thlnp In the Bible
which even the cluatcal "Orthodox"
commentatora claim were
"originally'' Jewt.ah. What makes
the Jewlah way of life and world·
view - u outlined in the claulcal

ries the responsibility to think
first, argues :MOSHE KOHN.

aounea -

unlq• Jewiall lit not
that • "hlventea" lt all, :b'lt tb&t we
blended it all.blao tbe ~netem
it la, giving It. OOIQPODeDta me~
they never bad la Hammurabi'• er
..,. other ay.tem.

ls tbe cnaeia1 point al:iout JeWiah
vaJuea whether ar JIOl we Invented
them all? 11 It cJerlcal fucilm to
w1ah to give all our children a.n appreclaUon of the Jewish aourcea and
the Jewlah wq of life u we have
evolved them ewer the agea, and to
teach them to reacl 1beae aourcea?
Pi'~IJ AMl lllt .........,
la;..._
growing number of aecwarlat
circles, tt.:Iudlng Ballbomer Hat·
za•tr ldbbUbiln. Are tlteae crxPtoderical·(u.clata!
Of coune,dmt u oar "aeculArilt0
children shOuld be taught that tbe
world tnchidea a uniquely Jewlab
component, •o our "Orthodox"
children ahOuld be taught that the
Jewtah component la not the only
one.

•ne

AS TO THE alleged threat to
freedom of expreuion - one need
not be a clerical fucllt to believe
that the content and quality of our
televiaton and radio prosrammea
could stand a ~a.t deal of lmpnwement.
Not only the people of Gu1b
Emtinlm, the Likud or even of the
Labour eltabUabment fOUnd that
televiaton '• ••Nlkut Ro1h''
programme wae frequently In
questionable tute - not witty, and
rather one-aided In Ila choice of subjects for satirical attack.
Not ollly ..clerical tuciltll" are
offended by Yaron London'• fatuoum
nnlle and 1uperctUoua manner u be
strlpa hla "BebJnd the HeadllnH"
aubjects, dead or alive. Even Uber·
tariana and unlveraallat1 may
wonder whether all that remained
for our al.ate-owned monopollatlc
television to reveal to us about our
people •a put wu Amoe Elon'• dla·
covery, drawn outofbimbyLondan,
that Theodor Heral wu a 1ypbWtlc.
One need not be a clerical fueiat
to be offended by bow Judalam, the
Jewi•h people and Ztonlam are on
the whole not considered by the
media u an Integral pct of our
1cene, and by the faet that

doee of cant, of hypocriay. of venalitY and Mupldfty. Tbla country bu
not been free of It - the recent election campaign baa 1hown tt In all lta
D&kednna - and the only aatety

valve we have. the ollly means to
prevent us fl'ain blowtng' up In anger
and fruatratloli or from becoming
doclJe creaturet who believe In
evefythlnspoUtlcalleadera tell u1, la
what the arti8t baa to offer. It la hla
bleaed traditional role In aoctety, be
be the author of a tr1fting televlalon
..ttre. or Georp Bernard Shaw.
Sllence him, and )'OU make much of
reality lnaufterable.
Aa a LDnld repreaentattve on the
Broadcuttng Authority'• board of
dfrectoN l&ld after the electiona In a
pbrue wbJeh bu nnce become
famOUll. the people In televtaton "will
now liave top uecUo a new 1tyle."
'l'hla means that tboee of ua who
believe that people canoot ltve
without cultural freedom better be
prepared to dig In, to real.at, to bold
on, untU the preaent wave of
obllCUl'antlsm wubea over.
fte CUllJaoT fa tAe Poat'• regvlar
flleatre critic.

The responsibility to think
Freedom of expression i• in·
dispens~ble, but freedom car-

troclaee in televlslcm prosrammtng,
totafty tgnDrfDI' the tact tblit - at
leut vnder the law - TV la con·
trolled by an Independent Broad·
cuttns Alltbor1ty.
Jn tb1I imperfect warld of oura
publle life bu &Jwa:r- ecmtalned 1t8

p~a.mmea dealing with tbem are
for the moat part eonalped to
)'egular ghetto alota of their own with
80lemn tttlea. Just u one need DOt be
a Yutdl.thkeft·hater to find m09t of
these programme1 taatel•••·
colourlear,-. vapid, word·beund

kiuc1L

One need not be a .Jude&D HW·btlly
to w*er why the bulk of ow televiaion fare conalatl of British c l dramaa, sllly American gun-cbue
aktta, ~ OonttnentaJ honky-tonk
reV11ea. Yltshak Llvni, Director·
General of the Broadcaatlns
Autliorlty."btm8elf complained about
what he called the Amerlcmlaatlon
and AnittclS&Uon of our televlalon
when be recently ulled the Knaaet
Bducatton and Clllture Committee
either to ghre the televlalon a Jarrer
budget or to pennlt It io ralM 111t own
f\lnd8 by •lllnl advertSals tlme.
Onl7 if It bu tbla eldra mnef,
Livnl aald, will .brul TV be able t.o
ward off the danpr Inherent Iii the
fact that "the common denominator
of more than 1.1 mllUaa -..U.
every evening la tbe Bi'm.11 ad
American Ufeat7le rather than
Iarael'• lifestyle. her problema, ber
put, and .her pruenL"
ON THE OTHIDR band, one m47ult
Livnl and hla collequea In wbat w~
the money they are 1nv..ung ID melt
"oripnal" Iaraell programmea u
"Behind tbe lleadlinea" (DOW to be
broadcut three ttmea a week bl·
stead of one), ••XuJttvlalon" (a new
"ortslnal" to be produced bJ' David
Avldan, a pioneer of hlraell blue·
cinema and apace·poetrT), atad
"Heritqe" (the weekly Tueedq
nirht ball-hour of "rellglou8" pap
and prattle) ia he~ to fimd ott
that d4l'11'er.
Or take a genuine or1gtnal to be
ahown next aeuon. I refer to the
1cheduled dramattaaUoa of 8.
Yl&har'1 novella, "Htrbet Jlls'eb."
'lb1a Is one of a number al WU' of
~beratlon abort .torlt8 and novela
by Yl&h&r ln wbfcll be proved to be a
pioneer - certalnlf ln CODtJmparU'J'
Iaraell literature -ln the creation of
anti-hero protapldlltll. 'lll9e are.
mostly J ew1ab JOUD( men wbo torture themselves over the uaual

thlnp that war compela them and
their fellow• to do and over- other
thlnp that aome of them wilfully and
unneceaaarlly perpetrate.
'!bus, tf the creation and perpetua·
tton of the Arab refugee problem wu
the doing of the Araba tbemaelve1.
u a number of Arab leaders have
teattfted, there were lmtancea of
premeditated and uaually totally un·
warr.anted cruelty perpetrated by
.Jewish aoldlera. One euch Incident ii
treated In ''Hirbet Hls'eh."
However. the nature of the moral
agonizing of the p~nillts of 80
many of Yi.zbar'• at.oriea - eapeelal·
ly of "Hlrbet Hiz'eh" ~ makea these
lnatancea appear as typical Jewiah
behaviour In the War of Liberation.
If there la any one penon wbo may
be 1aJd to be the spiritual father of
the generations of aelf-4oubtera that
have grown up here llnc:e 19'8, and
especially atnce 1987, that peraon 111
8. Yl.sbar.

BBLF·DOUBT la a marvellous th!ns,1
one of the thlnp that tbe Mtdrub
a.ya Ood created before He began
creating the material world. WltboUt
It. probably, no authentle aoclal or
artlatie creation can take place, cer·
talnly no moral life or aoclal
procr._eu.
BUt thta la ollly the cue when
doubting .urta from premiaM, and
atrtves for objecttvea. beyond mere
doubting ttaelt. AmoJ11' many of our
YOUltl' people, however, doubt hu
become an end In 1\lelt. l'aking their
lead from Yl&b&r'1 antt-heroea and
thoae of alleb ot hi.a epfSonea aa Amoe
Os, Avrallam B. YebOehU& &lad Dahn
Ben-Amou. Many of theee Hlf·
doubters queation the mor&Uty of
everything we have done In tbla land
In tbe lut hundred 7e&n and the
jullllflcatfon of our very preaence
bere; aome of them even doubt the
moral and pragm&ttc validity al
J'ewillb ezlltence altosether.
'l'b1a IUlctdal cleapalr rose to new
helghte after the Yom Klppur War,
and hu continued to rlae llince the
Kay 17 electfona. And now, at the
height of th1a deapldr - at a time
wben aa lncreulq number of
governments and lndivlduala, In·
eluding many .Tewa. accepting the
Arab definition of Judabm and
Zlonllm and the Arab rrlfalon of the
hlatoey of th1a land, bee~ tt ii a
revtalon written In oU, which requlrea 110 documentatlOn - Iarael
Televlaton achedulea ''Hirbet
Bls'eh."
Freedom of exprualOn - by all
meana ! But that freedom carries
with It a ~Ulty to think ftnt.
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*' election results

iDUJM•.BM Aa8&1 Uk 11,Gll,
Allen 22,7.a. .DllC 1•.ttt. MRP ll,·
• · Apel& u.aa. Poul As 2.•,
DFP e7. 8bloma 7111. ILP 1,at'T, J'lat.
to
lbeW I.Oil, CRK
BL AVIV: Llk a,m, Allp 11.111,
DllC 21,IDO, KRP H.•. Aludal. . .
Poalel Ag lMO, Dl'P 2,111, lbJoma
4..423, ILP 3.llt, F1atto f,DOO, aeW
4.0'2. aUl 1.2M.
llAIFA: Uk 17.llOI. AUp M.m,
DMC 21.1'1, !IRP 7••• ~I.CU.
Pbal~l Ag 2.on, Dl'P t.m. alolm
1.423, ILP 1,112, natto I.GS, lltelll

-i.•.

t.•.

2.118. CR)( 1,'171.

11&11".& C•&MW!l·t Llk Jf,tll, Allin
22,727, DKC 10,211, NRP 1,MI,
Aguda l;llM, Poalel Al 1,DT, DJ'P
112, Shloma 2,048, 1LP 1,119. l"l&ttiO
2,181, Shelli 878, CRM 171.
BEIM>VOT: Uk 1,918, Altsn t,1811,
DMC f,111, NRP 2,IOI, Ac1Jda 1,Gll
Poalel Ag f7f, DF.P 11', lhJoma 481,
ILP 230, Jl'latto IA. lheW flt, a\M
331.

ABAD: Lill l,1'11, AllP Me. DllC
us. NRP 110. Al'uda aa. Poalel As I,
DFP I, lllloma 167, JLP 12, Flatto 61,
Shelli 10, CR)( 70,
BllAT AlfD Aal:A: Uk l,2IO, AliSD
"1,Nt. DllC aia, :NRP w, Aaud• ao,
PD&lel Ag 11, DFP 11, lhloma 1'1,
ILP •. Flatto JU, aelU 1'1, CJ\Jl
109.

. . . .ON LDIOPfz Lill U,802, Allen
9.212, DMC f,tnf, MRP J,11•• Aruda
112. Pbalei Ag Ml, DFP 11, lbloma
1181. ILP Ml. ll"1atto 113, lbeut m ,
CRM

au.

MT TAii: Llk 21.'41, Alisa 11.m.
DllC I.Ill, NRP 1.1M. Apela IOI,
Pl:>alel Ac ua. DFP 111, lbloma 1.m, n.;p AT, Flatto l,IOI, lbelU - .
CR.MUI.
DDID1'.&: Llk 4,tl9. .Alip 2.228,
DMC 423, NRP l,287, A,ud& 318,
Poalel Ag 2f, DFP 20, Sbloma DO,
ILP 17. l'latto 1.m. Shelli 11, atM
&3.
mBllD:Lt L1lt l,202, IJlp 1,089,
DMC aot, NRP 1'8, A~ 17' l»oalel
.J.4.
I lhlom. 18, It.P M,
-~--IN. QUl fl.
8,111, DllC
JI:':
Poalel As

'"flek"Alfpii&

"°·

lbloma m, ILP 78,
FJatm • ·
eiu •· anc 11.
.B'l'IJu.A {~): Uk • .•• AHp

u.e. DllC io.a.1U\P t.0'1. ~
aul8 .t.

4.U. lllJcnm IA ILP .••

. .TA'I' .&aM: Uk 111, AUp T.
DllC I, MRP 111, Apdal, Poalel Ag
17. llaJoma 18, ILP I. 1"latto 1.
.NfiliVT: Uk . . . Allp . . . DJllC
11, :NRP tH, Apda . . . Poalel Ac
172. DJl'P I, Sbloma IO, D..P I, natm
17. SbeUJ 2. atll 1.
. _ PDIAs Llk lM, Allp 117.
DllC 79, NRP 31, Aguda t, Poalei As
1, DJl'P 1, BhJoma lf, D..P 2, SbeW I,
CR.II 8.
maY A'I tnO}lf a Llk 1,287, A1ip

Cities and towns
111. DMC l,"84, MRP Ml, Aguda 12,
Pbalel Ag 11. DFP H, SbJoma llO,
ILP 78, JPlatto • . SbeUJ JOI, atM
100.
llCJIWOW YA'MlOV: L1k-. A1ip
1'7, DllC IOI, MRP MO, Aguda lOI,
PMJel Ar lO, DPP 4, Sb1cnm 11, ILP
I, Flatto • . 8aeW 11, CR)( 7,
MPSDs Uk t,al, AJfp
DMC
.... :NRP llO, . . . . Ill. Pbalel Ag
:Ill( DJl'P 11, 8bloms 11, ILP 211, nu.
lo 1. . llaeUJ IO, CRK •·

1.-..

'2teot4!
··=

a.1rr. DllC
~• •t.MI.
• • :RRP
Uk - .
191. Poa1e1

Ac M. Dl'P •,

au, It.P 111. l'latto<11t . . .eltf 1•,

CRllU8.
P~ llUlfAt IA
1.... DliK: llRP lt.111.
na. 'Pollet !As •· DWP u.
111, n.P - · ....uo 140. llaelll 11,
CR11a.
oa AlllY4a IA tom. Mp Ill.

IUSY.l'f~: Uk a.1n,Altp

I.Ml, DllC I.lat, NRP 111.

aut•.
JUITDYA MBA: Llk JO,IOI, .AUp
20,ut, DllC l;,118, .NRP 111. Agud&
1,117, Poalet Al 184. DFP 7,812,
llbJonu 1,1IO, ILP 18t, Jl'latto 1,lft,
lbelli 1.•. O\M m.

--..rr

n.no. AUp 1TM1.
~~· NRP S,MO, Aauda ...
Sl'lo orP m. 'lllJoms 1,·

*

=-.,.

•'T'w.i
D_, MRP 4•t.~
a.~

natto •· m.m 4. e1t11 n.

IDVDA: Uk a.a. AUp llO,
DllC llO, MRPsrt. ~to, P6alet
Ar 171, Dll".P 'It, lbloms lH• 'B.P te,
FJatto •• lbellf . . CRll 12.
Asom: Liil . . . AlJill 1111. l>1IC
211, MRPJ40, AgUda S3. .POaJel ~Jf,
DFP 11. llllom& 73, ILP t7, PrattD A.
8belU 12, at.112'.

._TAT Y.&11: Lill j.S, Allp I,·
IOI, DKC i,m, MRP 1.1'1. ~a
111, PoaJel Agl72, DFP tT. 8dDma
... It.P 111. l'latto 111, lllelll to.
CJ\11118.
JUaYAT OllO: IAl.8111, Align 2,191,
DllC 1,118, NRP 112. Aguda 103.
POalel Ag 11, Dll'P -'37, ShJoma 111,
ILP SO, l'latto 197, 811e1H 118. m11
lU.

BBrr lllBIDlll: Lik 2,3'9, AUp
880, DKC 1'18, NRP 178, Agud& JN,
Poalri As au, DFP '· Sbloms 82, t&P
JO, Fiatto 1218, ,BheW 21. CRM Jt.
&•BM: Llk Id, AUp 129, DMC
108, NRP na. Agud& 108. Poalel As
as. DFP t, Sbloma a. ILP'll, Flatto
21, lheW 11, CIUI U.
-YA'.&COY: utm,Allgnll1,
DllC 'JO, NRP 1U.. Aguda Hf. Poalel
Ag a. DFP .. tlaloms •• ILP 7, Platto
n, llleUI JI, CBM I.

llA'Bda a&•Dn: Llk12T, A1ls'ra
411,

DIC • .. JO\P - . Apd& u.

Poakl Alu. 8hlOaaa 21. 1LP '- J'lat.
t.o It. - I U I. CRll H.

JillSI'& . . . . .: Uk llO, AllcD
• · DllC 411, JUlP UI, Aguda t.
~&Jel lac I. lbJoma 2, DI t. l"Satlo

a.. atll 1.

- - · l ! N : Lilt 11,•. All,p •••
711, DKC 4.0M, JUlP t.3110, Agud41,•
- · Poalel Ag m. DFP II, Slaloms
121, n.iP llO • .J"latto l,d. Shelli ~,
CIUI teT.

'18,-

10,801,
Apda m,

Na~ 'l,fG, ~~-. lltlolilr:
~. SbeDI 112.

••....i.•

"' La .,.... Allp 6,111,

DJIQ .....

PoUt

ca

Llk

-~-•..-.1,aT,.dll,OU,

.._
..-.uo.
:f
Agt.Dn'l.Slilam . . lLPUS.

mccr.11BPm.

.Asuda

111. ~alet Ar 131. DrP 11, llllfmm
m. lLP 113. Flatto . . . lbeW 111.

.Apda ...

~Dl!P.,• ...._.

m.

at, Dell Ml. CRK

.11'1,

sta'YATm1IOKA:'Uk 2.m, AUp
1,t11, JlllC -..N8P no. Acuda 2715,
PoahC AS hi. l>J'P I, lbJcnm l'l'O,
ILP & ll'lateiat11. aem 11. au1 11.
I

•Asuda•.

*-1.a~Alrplll.DllC

haJel AgU.
DP'P I, 9Joma . . D..P J, natto ...
Bhelll t.'t:RK.&
.W&Un~ La let, Alip '"· DKC
17, NRP Z-.~ 47, 'Pua.lei A.gm,
d. fmP

=•JLPn.~M.aelllT,

!fAUSE'IB: Uk•, AJWn 791, DJIC
M. NRP m, ~ 7;. liOaJel As 12,
DFP 8 •.:>3, Shloma 30, 1LP 7e, ll'latto
'9. Shelli 110, CR.II 20.

DM llllWISIYAllU: Llk II, Aijp

91, DMC 'I~ NRP I, Po&lel Al 1,
Shlomz II, lLP 20, Flatto 1, Bbelli 11,
CRM 43.
:l'IBDIAI: Uk t,111, IJlgn 2,l.H8,
DMC '15. NRP l,111, AfUda 987,
Poalel Ac 180, DFP 18, lhloma 207,
ILP 91, Flatto 278,
ff. CRK IO.
DI UO!el.&: Lik 1,0&t. Allp.117,
DllC 211, NRP 1n, Apd.&21, Poale1
As II, DPP 1, ShJoms llO, JLP 12. J'lat·
to o. Shelli JO. CRll • ·
OP.lmM: Llk UU, Alisa 1,m,
DllC 110, NRP l,JM. Al*i& 111.
~le.I Ag U'I, DFP 1. llaloma2S, ILP
I, Jl'J&Uo e. BbeW 11, mM 10.
TS&T C.t&JOn.i Uk 2,tll, AJfp
1,TA, DMC an. NRP m. Apda211,

••Hi

Poalel

Al

Ill. DFP lt. Shlomz MT,

ILP 1f2. Flatto 213, 8belU 8, atK

••

llUO'AllDIA: Uk 110, Align 175.
DKC 118, 1'RP 290, Aguda2•,Poalel
Ac 1. Bhlonu 18, JLP e, Ftatto •.
Shelli 3, CRM I ,
'l'D.,\: Uk 7. Allp7l, 'DMCl.3, NRP
U, Ac\lda l, DFP 2,ll07, 8h10ma 1,

D.P 2. l"latto 1. Delli •• atll . .
U&l 117.
IUDDA: Uk l,MI. AJ1p 1.m.
DMC UllO, NRP l.M. Acuda ...
Poalel Al m. DrP 11. maloms 111,
ILP 2IO, PlatlD 111, llaeW 111. m11
171.

-•-•WCJ111(1M
....1t1)1Llk
2.ID.Allp2,011, DMCm, JalPI07,

Agud& lto, Poalel Ag •• Dl'P ••
8blcnm 111. ILP • · ~ 17, a.us
•• CIUllGI.
UBI aAll ~a 1' ..)1 Liil -..

161, Allsa2·*· DllCm, !IRP a.m,
Apela Uto, Poalel Al 1.-. Dl'P
12f. 1b1oms 111. ILP • · J'l&Uo 111,
Shelli 110, atM IO.

mZLIYA U•H•r....)I Uk •• m.
Align ,,470, DMC 2,tDO, JtRP 1,. .,
~· 196, Po&lel Ar llO, Dl'P 11,
aoloma a... ILP 2111, l'l&tto Mt,
BheW 211, CRll 218.
I.OD
Uk J,lfT, AUp
l,S89, DMC llM, MBP • . Apela 4'1,
Poalei . . 2211, Dl'P •• lbJoms 111,
ILP 43, Flatto 1•, lbelll fO, CRJl 41•
&Ul.&'I' 9 ' "1 WCJlll (IHI ~htl) I
Lilt 1,IH, A.Up 1.llO. DM 1,.n.
NRP Ult. Agud& :Ill, Poalet Ag .16,
Shloma II. ILP • . J'latto 111, 9M1M
lot, CRll ••
:U'MMA (.._jhl1)1 IA J,• •
Align 2.0DO. DllC 1.-, RRP 1.811,
Agmla 'HI. Poalel Ag ue, Dl'P M,
SbJoms 10, ILP n. flatto -. lbeW
92, CR.11111.

<'-.....>1

&&JUT OAK (llu I J'U1): UJt 10,·
017, Allp I.GI. DJIC 1.m. !IRP 2.·

10S, AclJda flT, Poe1el Al' 117, Dl'P
lk. 8bloma m, ILP 431, l'latto 431,
SbeW alt, Q\11 :au.
PBTAB 'lllWA Cl•u .. 11): L1k
l .8151. Alignl.100, DllC •.DP m.
Aguda 1.a, Poalel Al II, Dl'P 1T,
Sblomz 11, ILP aa, J'latto •, lh•JU
89, atM .O.
AFVLA (1-4'18plete) I Ltk 2....
Align 1,2159, DKC an. NRP 7'1,
Aguda 291, POalel Al IO, Dl"'P I,
Sblonu 111, ILP 11, J'l&tto 111. lbeW
28, CRll a.

........... o....,•, •
,..
an.
a;-

4N.Align2.172.DMC1H
•
Apda
Poalel Ar
m. ILP a. J'latto m.
.
WOOD (1Rcaa;lol )I Ui
Allp l,IH, DllC IN. RAP 1,HI,
.Apda 1111. S1alOlu 111, JUI .......
to . . .

&aYAT 8&'1 (I
• Jh11)1 Uk 1.·
141. Allgn - . DllC . . DP • ·
Aguda fl. ~alel Ag 111, maJoma :II,
ILP '11. l"!atto &
8DDO'I' (a-rl1te)1 IA Tll,
Allp m. DJIC 1&. RRP m • .qua
18. POaJel As 11, lblDma • · DI •·
Flatto • .

11-;r•>z

JDSY.&'I' IULlCBI (..
Lill 1... ADP IT. DllC I,
P 47,
Agucta u. ~alel Ar a. lbloma •·
Flatto I, a\M I.

Mosbavim, kibbutzim and o er villages
MABAJl:Llk7,AUgnlff,DKC178,
.NRP 172, Aguda Poalel Ag T. DFP
1121, Sblomz 19, Jl'latto 8, BheW 11,
UAL'349, CRM 7.
KAF& LUIA: Llk 8, Allgn817, DMC
118, NRP 70, Aguda 1, DF'P .0, Sblomz
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A11P m. Olia-.

Ag l, DFP 280, Shlomz a&, D.P lll,
Flatto 2, Shelli 19. UAL 406.
DBIB AL AUAD: Lik 88, Align 98,

DMC 117, NRP II, Poalet Ag I. Dll'P
192, Shlomz a. Flatto 1, CRK 8, UAL
209.

ABO nJ"AID: Llk 1, Allgn.C, Aguda
4, DFP I, ILP I, Flatto 8, CRM 2,
UAL 770.
BDIDA: Lilt 11, Align 19, NRP 111,
DFP 2ff, Shlomz a. UAL 20.
IBFABAJI: Llk II, Align 183, DMC
115, NRP 90, Aguda 2, Poalel Ag 2,
Dl'P aau. Shloms 10, ILP- n, ll'latto
27, SlieW 1. UAL 218.
OV81P14: Llk 138, Align 897, DMC
880, NRP 88. Agucla 1, OFP 287,
Shlomz l, ILP 38, F'latto 3, Shelll 18,
UAL 806.
•
A&ABA.: Llk 1.50, Align !16, DMC 89,
NRP IO, Agucla 1, Poall'i /t.8 1. Dl'P
481, ILP 28, Flatto2f. Shelli 125. UAL
270.
ABA: Lik 7, Align n, DMC :13, NRP
~. Poalel Ag 1, DFP 249, ILP 1. Flat·
to ~. lbelll ut, CRM 2, UAL 122.

lllll&T ZIO!I: L1k 80, AUgn 38, DMC
19, :NRP 11, Bbloma f, ILP 8.
lllCU!:'l'Z: Llk 27, Align 1118, NRP ts.
Agucla2, Poalel Age, DFPl, Shlomz
a, Flatto 1.
MINIMA& ll&NBGZV: Uk I, Align
2118, DKC 1.2, 1'll\P 2, DFP 1 ....lo~
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ti:.la!:lll 14:. am 1.
~ ;&.
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u.
MRP'-2, AaUk'l. 8hJomz1.. atto :l,
SheW ll. Qill 1.
GIVAT ~- (Keuh&d): Llk
12, Allp 817, DKC 1'7, NRP 8,
Shlomz 8, JLP f, FJatto a. Shelli '115,
CRK.O.
!OB Z\'I: Lit 48, Align 89. DMC l22,
NRP i, DFP 1, Shlomz 8, ILP 7, Flat·
to 8, Shelli 12, CRM a.
MA'AGAN IOQUl!lL: Llk a, AUp
3li0, DMC M. Flatto 1, Shelll 32. CRM
2.

tJBDI: lJk 0, Align 180. DKC 19,
8hlomz 1. ILP 1, Sbe11119, CRM 7.
BAGOIBBDI (Meuhad): Lik IS,
Align 219, DMC 11, NRP 1, ILP 1,
Flatto a, Shelli o.
DAN (Artzi): <%> Llk0.3.Allgn91.78,
DMC 1.73 Shelli Ull. CRM 0.3.
G01U1' (Ihucl) (%): Llk 8.08. Allgn
n.ea. DKC 84.78, SbeW a.•. CRM

a.eo.

BAFNA <Meuhad) <% >: Llk Lii,

........1.-.

Align87. DMC0.19. ShelliJ.m,CRM
!.8l.
..... :~ Mrr): IAl.81, AJlp
~l>lre J!.1' MRP J.U, lbeW

Ill:«

TABM: Lilt 186, Align 190, DMC
21'1, NRP tO, Apela 2, Poalet Ag 1,
Dll'P al, Sblomz 21. ILP ~. l'latto
- - (Artll> ( 9'1» : .Llk 0.81,Allgn
M. SbeW 29, CIUI 0, UAL US.
ibt. dJK:
H&P O.•, .Apela:
DAIRJl(: Align toe, DMC 1, NRP '2,
. . . . . Ul, CRll L•.
Agud& 2, DFP llOG, Sblonu 8, ILP 10,
. . . . .OT uu••llf (9ft): Uk
Flatto 2, UAL 89, CRM 1.
l*'.; Allgriat.:•. DKC0.'11, 11.PG.71,
AJ...BVZEIL TBIBE: Llk 2, Align~.
liaelD 11.18, CIUI Ml.
DMC 2, Aguda 1, DFP 4, Flatto 1.
~ (9ft)~ Uk IU, Mfln 11.'f,
UAL 49, CRM 1.
DllC 21.1, lCRP 1.7.
ILUB TAK&&: Llk 16. Align M. MmGAV-.&11 (Jfeubad) (%): Llk
DJ.IC 70, NRP 90, Aguda t. Poalel Ag 6.8, Align 74.'12, DJIC
MRP
1, DFP 2632. Shlomz 2, ILP 202, Flat·
1.09, Shelli 8.79, CRM 1.09.
to 2, Shelll 2, CRM 82.
KFAB GUADI: Llk OM, Alkn88.12,
IAIUl!flN: Llk 18. Allgn 2M, DMC
DMC 8.3. NRP 0.27, JLP. O.SI, .Flatto
1110, NRP 16, Aguda 2, Poalel Ag 1,
0.27. Shelli l.N. CRX 1.08.
DFP 2,262. Shelli 3, UAL 157, Arab
IUNABA (lleuhad) (~) : Align
~form Movement 117. au,1 80.
80.71, DMClS.O'l..BblOma0.71, Flatto
Ul'B AB'A&l: Llk 2, Align 87.
0.71, Shelli 4.81·.
DKC18, NRP20, Aguda2,PoaleiAg
llBLOIU: Llk817,~281,DMC02,
3, DF'P 1,801, Shlomz I, Flatto 2,
NRP 292, Aguda 'II, Poalel At.. ~
Arab Reform Movement 78, CRM 2. · Sblomz 8, ILP 2. P'taUID 12, Bhelll 12,
ABllB&BA: Uk 1, Align I, DMC 1,
a\111.
DFP 1, ILP 1, UAL 8.
IALIULIA: Uk 18, Align J:11. DKC
ABU B"LAL TBlllE: Uk lf. Align 2,
13, NRP 82, ;Agud& 1, DFP 1815. 1LP
MRP'1 Poale1Ag2, DFPl, Sblomzl, 18, J'l&tto 8, !lieut j. UAL 192.
JLP 2, Flatto 2, Shelli 2, UAL l.M,
llALIU.A (ifeubad) (%): Llk JO.IS,
a\1110.
AUgn 84.21, DMC f.U. Sbellt 1.•7.
TAIBDI: Llk 1, AUgn ~. DKC 4, BFAB llA!IAUI (lbud): Llk 6,
NRP 34, Aguda 4, Poalet Ag 4, Dl'P Align 190, DMC :II. MRP 1, ILP 2,
1,727, Bhlomz l, ILP 21, Shelli 218, 8belli JO, CRM a.
Coexistence With .Tuatice 10f. UAL POUT: Llk M, Align 3, DKC 3,
15'. CRM 15.
NRP 2159. Aguda H, Poalel ~ 1,
GtJllB RAIA V: Uk 60, Align 214, Shlomz 4, ILP 2, l'latto U.
DMC 28,..NRP f9, DF'P 187, Sbloms 7, YATillEL: Llk 21', Align 181, DMC
ILP '70, Flatto 2, Shem 14, CRK 1.
lO:Z, NRP 120, Dl'P 1, Sblomz 11, lLP
ABU l'NAN: Llk '1, Align 81, DJlllC I, Flatto I, lbellt 1, CRM a.
112. NRP 197. Aguda 1. Poalel A8 a. sam: Llk 2, AUgn aeo. DMC 11,
DFP 910. Shlomz 1, ILP 2, UAL "3.
Shloma 1, ILP 1, SheW 17, CRM a.
Gl'.lllEB BAZIV (Ihud): Align 1S1, lllBAB YAllllJV (%): Llk 18.73,
DMC 30, NRP 1, Aguda 1, Bhlomz 1,
Align 8.83. DKC 4.16, NRP S.20,
ILP 8, Jl'latto 1,CRM 2,
Bhlcunz U&. ILP 118.21. CRM 2.08.
GA'A'l'ON <Art%l)~ AllgnH2, DMC2, lUlllllOLIM: Llk 7, Align 102, DMC
NRP 2, BhelU 11.
20, NRP 1, Jl'latto 1, Shelll 1, CR'M l .
BEVIVDI (Meubad): Llk a. Align BICIT ZICBA: (Artzt): Llk 3, Align
191, DMC 11, Flatto 1, Shelll 21, CRM 890, DMC 8, DFP 1, Shelll 10, CRM 4.
4.
EIN BA.BOD (Meubad): Llk lll,
NA'AN ~ Llk 18, Align 082, DMC 89,
Align ~. DMC 30, NRP 1, DFP 1,
NRP 6, Aguda 1, DFP 2, ILP IS. Flat· Shlomz 20. ILP 1. Flatto 1, Shelli 12,
to 2, ShelU 12. CRM 10.
CRJ.12.
:Nl'l'ZANIM: Llk ll, Allgn37, DMC20,
YAD MOBDEOIAI: Llk 4, Allgn348,
Shlomz 1. ILP 138, Shelli 2, CRM 2.
DMC 4, NRP 1, Shlomz 2, Flatto l,
BAllAT DAVID: Llk j, Align 187, Shelli 16, CRM 3.
DMC 88, Shlomz 1, Shelll 7, CRM 8. GAZIT (Arbi): Llk 1, Align 272.
llOU:DZT: Llk 215, Align lit, DMC DMC 3, Shelli 13.
102, NRP 3. Shlomz '· ILP l, Sbelll 2. llllllMAB BA'EllEK: Llk e, Align
CRMa.
412. DMC 20, NRP 1, Shlomz 1, ILP 1.
IDE ICLD'ARU: Lik 30, Align 8, Jl'latto 1, ShelU 16, CRM t.
DMC 4, NRP 174, Aguda 3, Shlomz S, EIN BA'ZJIEll: Llk 8.7. Align 99,
ILP 1, CRM 1.
NRP 11, Shlomz 1, Flatto l, Shelll 1.
KER!!M lllALDM ( Artzi>: Llk 1,
llEFTZIMll: Llk t, Align 249, DMC
Align 9, DFP 9, Shelll 31.
21, Shlomz '· ILP 2. Shelli 7.
KFAB BLUM (lhudl: Llk ll, Align YE80DOT: NRP 2, Aguda 12. PoaleJ
290, DMC 49, NRP t, Flatto l, Shelll Agu 162.
1. CRM 13.
GAN l!lllMUEL (Artz!': Llk ~.Align
MAGEN (Ar.tzil: Align ~. DMC 2,
874, DMCll, DFP 1. Shlomz2, ILPl,
Shelli 32, CRM ll.
Flatto l, Shelli 58.
NIRIM tArtzf): Llk 1, Align 133,
KAMAT BAKOVE8H: Llk 7, Align
DMC 3. ILP 2, Shelli 12.
287, DMC20.NRP t. Shlomz2, ILP l,

'f.•.

FJatto 2. Sbelll 33.

GIVAr YUBDI: Llk 98, Allpal,

SbeW 18, CRJI t.
lllA'Aa llAGOLaJI (CJ'): Lile 0.8,
AUp 91.'f DllC 2.t, l'latto 0.1,

NRP 62, Agucla 8. POalet ~ 2.
BODAYA: Llk 82.AllpM. JmP21,
Shlomz 3, Flatto 1.
LUIOT NAllTAU (%>): Llk U2,
Allp 76,92. i:>llC 11.U, Aguda 0.11,

She1ll l.f CRll 0.1.
llAOS 11&111: LDt 4, A.Up 282, DllC
8, ILP 2, BheJU I, CRll 1.
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DMC li7. NRP '13, Poalel ~ 3,
Shlosm I, ILP 6, Flatto 8, SbeW l,
a\K t.
GA'AIB (Klbbut.a Art&l): Lllc a.
Align 232, DMC I, NRP 2, DFP 1,
Flatto 1, Sbelll lll.
mA: Llk 17, Align 70, DMC 1,
NRP 148, Agud& 17, ILP 1. F1atto I,
ShelU 1.
MABGAUOT ( %) : Llk 88.llli, Allgn
ff.82, DMC 10.34, NRP 2.71, Shlomz
1.87.
BEGBA: Llk 7, Align 103, OMC 10f,
DFP 1, Shlomz 3, ILP 2, Flatto l,
Shelll ll.
AFEK (Meuhad): Lik 2, Align 260,
DMC 9. ILP 1.

IQl'AB llABOEB: Llk 31, Align 8,
DMC 8, NRP 254. POalel Ag 13,
Shlomz 5, Flatto 2.
BEIT aREABIM: L1k UI, Align U&,
DMC 70. Shlom.z 9, ILP 1, Flatto 2.
Shelll 2.
DBGA!fL\ BET (lhud); Llk 10,
Alfln It&, DllC ea, BbJoma 2, ......

1,~L

--BAKID&tlOJ:Llk&i. .....
li,4, 011e·u.1. DP 2.~ ~O.t,
Sbelll U
GllftO!fi Llk 41, - . . "'· DllCU.
1fJdt l. .,,. . 2, ilibdJ L
llAGGB: ta 80. A1lp IT, t>MC 1'.
MRP 4. Agud& 1, SbJoms 8, lLP 1.
l'l&tto 1, SbcW 2.

D&a KllCB: Uk 1'7.Algntl, DMC
8. NRP 2, Platto L
!lllVE YAJI (Ibud): Llk 1. Allp88,
DMC 7, NRP 1, Shelli 1.
MAGSBIMDI: Llk 17, Align M,
-OMC Tl, Apda I, Pdalel Ag 1,
Shloma 18, JLP 9, FJ&tto 3. SbelU 6.
BEft' MEIB: L1k 4&, Align 1, DMC 1,
Nl\P 84, ~a iJ.'. Poalel .Ag 10.
Shlomz 1, 'J!.'fatto 1.
BENA'BYA: L1Jtl8. Align 17, DMC
e. MRP 28. Poalltl Ag e. Sblomz 8,

ILP l, Flatto l'.

YEBl'AH (:4rtif) ! Llk O, Align 228,
DMC e, ll'Wto 2, Shelli ,Jl.
Altl'.l.&1' llAlllA'llA& c<lhud): Lilt
22. Align 303, DMC 72. NRP a.
·Shlomz 4, ILP 2. Flatto a. 8belU 4,
CRM7.
'l'IBAT ZVI: Uk 28. Align 2, DMC 7,
NRP 288, Poalei Atr 2, Shelll 1, CRK
1.
AFIKDI: Llk 20, AHgn837, DMC 117,
NRP 8, Shlomz 1, ILP 3, Jl'latto 8,
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DJIC ,.~ Joma 1,
11;
GVAT: Llk 11, AlfSa m. DllC 27,
lLP 2, Flatto 2, DeDI I. QUI :a.
RABAL DIKIA (Clft): Liil tl.1, SbeW
3.t.
BIT DAGAN: Liil 7151, Allp 272,
DMC 18, N'RP 1TO, Agud& 411, POalel
Ag 100, DFP T, Sblomz 18, ILP 2,
Flatto 22, SheW 8, CRK 6.
GAKBI t'MUDA: Llk •. Align • .
DMC lllO, NRP t, lbloma 7, lLP 9,
Flatto 7. SheW o, CRll 1.
BIN VDl!:D& LOl '4.AlipH6, DllC
72, NRP 4, Aguda 1, Sbloma 11, JLP
8, Flatto •• lbelll I, QUI I.
SFAB llTBIQlfr Llk 88, Alfgll HI,
DKC 81, NRP 10, Aguda I. Dl'P 1,
Sblomz 1, ILP 2. J'latto 2, lbelll

CRKa.

a.

OllEB: Llk 188, AUgn 128, DllC 801.
NRP 11, DFP 1, Sbloma ff, ILP 7,
Flatto 18, Bhellt 19, CRll IO.
BA'ON (Ihud) £%): Llk 8.11. A.Up
et.I, DKC 20, Bhlomz 8.8, 8helli 1.8.
ZDf llAlfB'l'ZIV (CJft): Llk 8.9. AUp
O.i, DKC I.I. MRP 82.7, Pbalel ~
0.9, SheW 0.1.

G"WLOT (Artal): AHp aa, DKC 1,
ILP 2. Shelli 82.
1'1B'ILDI (lbud): Align 19, DllC I,
ILP 1. Shem n. atK 8•
nor llOBDBaLU <!bud>: Llk u.
Align 278, DllC as, Dll'P 1, Sblofm 2,
ILP a. Bbelll 8', CRll &.
BE'BBl (Meubacl): Llk 7, Alfgn229,
DMC 20, NRP 1, SbeW 18, a\K 1.
YABBIV: Llk 102, Align 17, DKC 1,
NRP 23, Aguda I, Poalet Ag 1,
Shlomz 1. Flatto 2, CRK 1.
KFABBABAD: Llk77,Allgn8,DllC
9, NRP 20, Aguda 82, Poalet Ag 882,
Shlomz 1, Jl'latto 2.
NIB Yft'ZILUl (Artsl): Uk 1, Align
131, DMC 1, Jl'latto 1. Shem '1.
IDll11FDI (Meuhad): Align U&,
DMC 8, NRP 2, Dl'P 2, ILP 1, Shelli
17, a\Ml.
KAiai (lleubad): Llk 0, Align an.
DMC 17, NRP 2, Aguda 1, Shloma 1,
Flatto 1, Shem H. CIUI &.
ZOFIT: Lilt M, AUgn llO, DllC 86,
NRP 8, Shloma 1, ILP a, 1l'l&tto 1,
Shelli II, CRM 7.
<The renlta 118ted above, all unof·
ttclal. were npplled by ITIK,
hrael'a domellttc nathal news •ervlce.)
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on the reaulbl avallable up to then.
Alba IDban aald the re1u1t1 were too
tentative and fragmedtary to
prOVlde a bull for comment. And
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Mltled'OWG' A11pm•hlad4Ull'tlN
on 11&1arkon ltreet u an the ma.tor
leaden ut quletlJ around televllton
Mta watcblq eommtntaton pN!UOt
tbtlr downfall• .\idea told tbe pNll
tlll7 did tlOt wut to be dl.lturbed.
JDarlJ IOattel'ld ftlultl wve di.
counted u not repretllntative, and
the Allpment npporteri steued
hope from the ftnt of ltl 1001a111ple
- · - . . - . . ,.. Allp·
: : ~acllDI the Lllnid by tbrff per

Prof. Ylgael Yadln, leader ot the
Democratic Movement for Olan1e,
d hill ..
t
t ~ ,, Jn
expreue
grea. grea ,oy.
he aald, hie party
Just a few months,
.....:. In becoming one of
had 1ucceed~
the Big 'nlree.
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p
d
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even referred to Me1udat ze•ev u
"government home."
Blur Wetsmap, wbo beaded the

141nMl'a oam.,.._ ~~ U.e
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the t.lkud vlotov wu "an e11prea·
llon ot UM pUbltc feellna' 11a1n1t
territorial conoffltona In Judea and
Samaria... He WU happy about that,
"althoUfh not operationally," he

oom.Pl•ntatora <i-epreaenunr the
DMQ), aatdt.berelUli.expreued the
people'• dnlt'e "for chan1e, ftJr
draattc change ..
Bllmelecb Rlmall, TV 001'\..,_••
~o! on ~ehalfo'' ~
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Dom..Ue ..._, _ . pluecl Ill tJll·
Even before the official reaulta or
portant par( · In the c&mp&lfll. the eJeotton had emeried, party
Israel'• democraoy badbfgun work· leaden Jut nllht 8'*lled In coall·
Ing tn full, he added.
Uon apeculatlon.
YJuhak Ben-Aharon, TV commen·
Clearly, ltappeared thatPruldent
tator repreaentlng the Allrnment, KataJr would aak Ltlcud leader
aaw h1I party'a de(eat u an uprn· Menahem Begin ftrat to try to form a
alon of the peopleJI. "violent anrer.. government u the leader of the par·
over thlnp thathill:b-.n happening ty with the moat Kneuet aeatl.
In the lu\Jilw monfbli 'the aharp • l'cpi-mer Liberal Party leader
Wok '1~
Rlmalt lut nllht urged
i
~-ve ldl ~ Llkud bloc to opt for a coaJl·
iea~to flq, IQt'W Mid
ov.tr b1b\'9mmentthatwouldlnclude DMC
\Id _~!On ~)'
lle ln aildltlon to the reUgtoua parue1.
HI• flrat preference WU for a
"'l '
••tlonal unJty -.vernment, ....t
Dt, Yltllalc Meir, TV oott»Den· •y
uu
t a,,.r
t" fo ,.,._ - p a-•• ;i.._..., ..... '
_.ncet"'-w"•
r """
'"''"" 1 - d ..._ t• Ule ..
u . - unlikely, It WU lmpor·
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It
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_
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•or
reuo
...
of
what
he
termed
.. 111nmen., • prvp_& ran • 1ne,
WIU... ~
·pretllctbtf ~r jf ~b• taQd wu tam, for reuona of what be termed
vlctoriOUI, had boolllt~. Tile
"balance" that DMC Joln In a Lllcud
people had taken oftenc~ at thla Government.
attehlpt t6ll'lhlbtUhelr demOCll'attc
At the aame time, Rakah leader
rt1ht .. put the oppoalUcm In ~er. Meir Wllner laid hJ1 party would do
Ben•Maaron '44td ~ a rflhtlat all In ltl power to prevent a Llkud
pvernQi,nt woutd poae "a VeFJ Government.
great daftlet for the ltatf'' in ltl ~·
While 1treulng that reaultl at 1
aent lntem&tldnal'llltuatton. If auolt a a.m. were not flnal, Allrnment
government did illOt rellnqullh ltl Education Mlnlater Aharon Yadlln
prlnclplea it waulcl aoon "~• booted emphaalaed that he, peraonally, ta
out."
against Labour jot.ntng a national un·
Rlmalt, who untll recently wu lty government with the Llkud. He
chairman of the Liberal Party within aatd that If the Ltkud could for a
the Ltkud, pled,e4 tllat a Llkud·led coalition with the National Rellgtoua
government woulclto tG Oeoeva. He Partl', "Labour will become a
rejected the u•gtunent t}\at.Iai'ael'• fighting oppoaltlon."
lurch to the right would aour our
Talk of coalition, however, wu
(Ot11Uat1ed oa Jaae 1, ClDI. 1)
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the DKC pl&Jed a major roll tn Arlk lharon, '114 ma1be l'latto•
· Labour'• downfall, be aald.
Sharon, "whatever he wanbl." Aak·
Aa reaultl continued to pour In, In· ed about the po111lbWty of a Llkud·
cUcatlnc that the trend wu con· • Allrnment coalition, he said "I don't
tlnulng, the 1pectator1 at Llkud know."
headquartera here In Tel Aviv
mix-Prime Mlntater Golda Meir
became drunk with jey. Attemptl to wu up late tollowln1 tbe elecUon
clear the hall 10 that the reaulta com· report• on televlalon. A cloae
lnr in co
uaoclate told 2'he Poat th~ Jt wu
d be properly tabulated were futile. not Mra. Meir'• habit to cc;unent
'l'he
wu Im-Ible.
before the ftnal multa .,,... - - ,
ev!:!t:~~/,o;:'c~a:~:.~:.:!l~I~~ ~~l·~,:=~~f.at the pre• "watt
man pleaded with "the tuture
Yllzhak Rabin. formally L&Mut
leaders of the country to aet a per· Prime Mlnlater of the Cal'Jtak•
Government, natty refuaed to ~Ut
aonal example of re1pon1lblllty.
"One _ two _ thre. _ tour," he any comment on the predicted
ud
'"'"
counted, "now get outllde," but only victory 1u t n1-t
... . All'"', ... ap.,..Mman
-•
.....
bl
a few responded to hla plea.
waa ready to aay waa th... . - n
Blducatlon Mlnllter Aharon Yadlln would •o to Labour Hq. In Ha;varlcon
Bl. late lut night, and that tie would
wu the ftrat Alignment leader to attend the Party'• Central Com·
reactpubltclytohlaparty'aloueaaa mlttee'a meellng scheduled for
tomorrow. He was unable to aay
whether Rabin would ahow up at the
next cabinet meeUnr.
"War la at the gate" .- wu the
prediction of Shulamlt Alonl, head of
the Cltlzena Right• Movement
(which the televlalon projection rave
not a alngle Kneuet aeat). She aaw
In the good ahowlng of the IJkud, the
harbouring theee doubta, and that NRP, and Flatto·Sharon a algn that
more radical leaders auch u Auad the nation had become "leaa
do ln fact ahare them. But the rational, more natlona11aUc, more
Geneva meeting wu the flrat time mystical, leu governed by common
that the Syrian leader actually choae aenae, and more Influenced by
to expreu them to the Americana,
money."
and Israeli 1ource1 conalder thla
algnificant.
Aaaad reportedly acknowledged
that he and other Arab leadere keep
up a public front, favourlnc a third
atate solution, whJch In tact dltfera
87 ABBAllAM RillNOVIOH
from their private feelings. He
leruaalem Paet Reporter
questioned the viability of that aolu·
The rreal rabbi.a ot Oeula came to do It In thelr Sabbath clothins Banked by
tlon, wondering whether It would
realJy aolve the Pale11tlntan problem, cloudl of Haulcllm. The klbbutanllclm at R&mat Rachel did It to the aound ot a
and cautioned that a third elate piano tlnkllnr from the next room. The Arabe ot Belt Batala did It early and
might become a springboard for then relued In the 1hade of tree• In the courtyard outllde. New lmmlgranbl In
Libya's Muammer Qaddafi to Neve Ya'acov did it volubly In Ruulan.
No matter how they did It In Jeruaalem yelterday, the apectre ot the c1ty•1
launch military adventures In the
realdenbl turning out In all their variety to chooae the nation'• leadenhJp atea.
each man aware that hl8 vote wu u fOod u anyone elae'• -wu, to thou
Aaaad did not auggeet to Carter, u
far aa I.a known, any alternative ap. moved by 1uch thlnp, very movtnr.
More than a quarter of the city'• population - Arabe from Jllut Jeruaalem
proach
t't'aolve the Paleattnlan
problem.
- were not eltrlble to vote llnce they have not chceen to take llraell
oltlaenablp. But thy were watUy for the reaultl with almoat u much lntereat

Assad said doubtful of
West Bank state idea

B1 DA V1D IANDAV
POIT DtplomaUc Oorreapondena
Byrla'a President Hafea Aaaad told
U.S. Prealdent Jimmy Carter Jul
week that he waa frankly uncomtor·
table with the Idea ot an Independent
Weal Bank Palestinian atate and did
not ue It u neceuartly the beat
aolutlon to the Paleatlntan problem.
According to well-placed aourcea
here, Carter baa reported on thla
revelation by the Syrian leader to
congreaaronal leaders In
Wuhlngton.
laraell diplomata have apparently
aJao been given similar reporta of the
Carter·Auad meeting at Geneva by
thelr American counterpart.a.
carter had alao heard •lmllar
doubtl about a third atate eolutlon
expreued to hJm by Jor"an'a King
Huueln.
IaraeH Intelligence analy1t1 have
Ions contended that Huueln 11 by no
meana alone among Arab leaders In

J:n,

-'-n ,,. Ind. Uba citld anJI ...,.......
...,
.., r "-"'

thc~t.T'IJdfte!,Otl:!!!'-en.!.dvrtna
e-,, I Wll ~~n that
In no ~Ill '1Httiul b'4 -'>
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Vef1 much In th• '11' at l)kc11te4.

quarter•, and teltphone calf1
between the three m'1ft PJl°UU had
all"eady been made, aoUftdtnrout the
vartoua coalition paalblllttu.
"We wtll not join any iovernment
that doe1 not acoept out terma,"
Prof. Ylsael Yadln, DMC leader,
told fte lm-ua11lem Poat here at1.IO
thla mornlnf.
"And It wtll be VU'f dllftcult to

aaa Halm Kohn, Kneuot Speaker
'fllraf~'tqh
uu, M1nt.ter of
eQllct wl
~···

~--MIJDr

1~r: ~~h _Md

c:',? ~:...t:-:•m.

U.S. offlclals

shocked by
'°''" ""' ,........,..,,...,... ""· Llkud's lead

"We will fight for our pnnclplea,
even at the COit 01 not being In the
rovernment."
He aa!d, "Our forelp policy wm
be a aerlou.a atumbHnr block for the
Llk d It th wt h to.
all
withU
lltley IIth aOl'm
.. a CO ton
coa on w UI.
DMC party feellnr wu that If new
. elecllona were to be held 10on, the
Llkud could not expeot to have
yeaterday'a aurprlle re1uJt reaf·
firmed.
Dr. Yoaet Burr, leadel"' of tFie
National Rellgtoua Party, told a
televlalon Interviewer that he would
prefer a national unity government
to Joining a ooalltton with the Llkud
<and the DMCI.
Alignment leader1, Including
Shimon Perea, decUned to apeculate
about an Allgnment·led coalition,
that would Include the·DMC and the
NRP. From the electoral projec·
ttona, thla would be a mathematical
pdhal blllty.

Jerusalem voting habits as colourful as inhabitants

'°

& ....i..

4J;nQlll the rue•bl were State
OJ•ptrollet Ylt1hak Neben1ahl,
mall ou..-t Juatlcea HaJm ~clau

lb WOLF 8L1'1"1D
1eru'!,Al91D Pell Otrreep•eat
WASHINGTON. - State l>epar.t·
ment ottlclall lnlormed or the larul
Televtalon pre·mldnlght prediction
riving the Llkud a
lead on the
Allpment expreued 1hock and In·
oredullty. They were reluctant to
predict developmentl If the TV pro·
jectlon proved correct.
Before any reaultl were known
U.S. ottlclala expre11ed hope that a
new coalition government would be
eatablllhed quickly eo that the U.S .•
apon1ored Middle Eaat peace
pl'oceu . could continue "on
achedule."
During the paat few weeka,
American offlclala have been
attempting to determine how lone It
might take to form a new rovem·
ment. Prealdenl Carter told a preu
conference laat Thuraday that he
would be Inviting the next larae II
Prime Mlnlater to Wuhlngton 1hort·
ly after the electlo1111.
The Americana are hoping that a
vlalt lo Washington by the next
Israeli leader - whoever he may be
- will he fo1lowed by another 1wlng
tbrougb the Middle East by
Secretary of State Cyrua Vance,
probably late In the summer. ll II
hoped here In Washington that
Vance will aucceaafully lay the
groundwork for a reconvened
Geneva conference toward the end ot
the year.

•arr•

The ma.t relaxed polUnr place villted ln the Jeruaalem area wu the Klb·
but& Ramal Rachel enclave where almoat'all the 81 eUrlbJe vot-. bad cut
their ballotl early. The poWng place 1ecretary, a IUft·burnt lclbbut& veteran
normally In oharro ot the orobardl, wu reaclln1 a new1paper flanked b7 a
policeman and a Hara pard drlnkln( coffee.
"Thoae who haven't voted are either dead or abroad," 1a1d the lclbbutanlk
looking up from the paper. "You can report that thanJui to the vtstlance of the
llrael police and Hara there were no expl01lcma or other lncldenta at Kamat
Rachel."
Hundredl of Jeruaalemttea uttllaed the work·free day to picnic In lacher
Park and other parka. Othen wuhed their cart or orowd'4 downtown cat•.
Attome1·0eneral Aharon Barak, whoae decl1lon In the Lea Rabin
Wuhlnfton banJc account cue lut month led to Premier Ylblb&k Rabin'•
withdrawal from the raceo.!'u 1een at duak wal~ ~tle~UJ outalde a balcel')' ~------~----

alee Ian etate and dJd
not aee It ae neceuarlly the beet
eolutlon to the Paleetlnlan problem.
According to well-placed eourcee
here, carter hu reported on thl•
revelation by the Syrian leader to
congreaaronal lea de ra In
Wuhlngton.
IaraeU dJplomata have apparently
alao been given similar reports of the
carter·A..ad meeting at Geneva by
their American counterparta.
carter had aleo heard elmllar
doubta about a third atate eolutlon
expreued to him by Jor~an'a King
Huueln.
•
Iaraell intelllgence analysts have
long contended that Huneln 18 by no
meana alone among Arab leader• In

and Iersfell eouroe1 consider thiJI
slgnlflcaf1t.
Aaead reportedly acknowledged
that he a. d other Arab leader. keep
up a putj~lc front, favouring a third
state soll~Uon, which In fact differs
from their private feeltnga. He
qucstlonE~d the viability or that aolu·
tlon, wo111derlng whether it would
really aol'Ve the Palestinian problem,
and cau1~1oned that a third atate
might b111Come a springboard for
Libya's Muammer Qaddafi to
launch I'! llltary adventures 1n the
area.
I
Aaaad (ltd not suggest to Carter, aa
rar a.a 18 )mown, any alternative ap·
proach sb reeolve the Palestinian
problem.

Tunisia says it fears war w th Ubya
87 DAVID IANDAtJ

POST DlplomaUo Coneapolldent
Tunllila baa told the U.S. and other
Weatern countrlea that It rears at·
tack by Libya becauae of a deadlock·
ed dlapute over oil drllling, Weaterh
diplomatic eourcea here revealed
yeaterday. Three weeka of talka
between the foreign mlnlatera of
Tunlala and Libya broke down
recenUy, and Tunlala'a Prealdent
Habib Bourgulba 18 afraid that
Libya'• Muammer Gadattl may
re1ort to war aa Tunlala goea ahead
with promlslnr otf·ahore drllllnr In
the Mediterranean.
'nle alte of the drllllng·I• In watere
which Tunl•la and Libya both claim
u their own. (The two countrtea'
coaatllnea are almo1t perpendicular
to each other. and their claim• to
ocean-bed rightl therefore run Into
each other.)
The leral rights and wronp of the
dl1pute are unclear, becauae the
UN'• Law of the Sea Conference,
whfch bu been trym, for the put
eeverai yeare to draft a unlveraally
accepted code tor the aea·bed, bu
yet to achieve lta roat.
Tension betWeen the twocountrtee

hu been bulldlng up tor several
month1. l,Jbya rejected Tumsla'1
propoeal for International arbltra·
tlon, and, with the talka between the
two for el!l'n mlnlatera now having
ended In a atandoff, Tunlala aaya lt
fear1 a tum for the wor1e.
Tunllla hae no armed force1 to
apeak of, while Libya hu stockpiled
lmpreaslv•e quanUUea of the lateet
plane1 an1i1 tanka, of both Frenohand
Ru11lan citrlfln.
In the event of actual attack
Tunisia ~alght well turn to Morocco
tor aid. 'l:'he two atatee, though not
contlsuou11. have cooperated cloee·
ly In the past, and Morocco 18 at odda
with Llb:ya for havlnf aided the
Pollaario guerrlllu In the Spanlah
Sahara ai~atnat Morocco.
Morocc·p recently demonatrated
lta ma.rl\lll proweu by aendlng a
1mall b~lt . effective expeditionary
force lo 218tre to help the local army
beat bad! an lnvaalon of Katllhgan
rebels alcled by Cuban1.
Libya hu an on-off feud with
lll1Ypt or.~ lta eutem border, and
1.m11ally ni~aintalnt 1ub1tantlal forcea
there. But diplomatic ob1erver1
have noted a cooling-off of late In the
lntenally <)f the Llbya·Egypt quarrel.

"""'7·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .y a11er u11.•-e11!Ctlorur:--

Jerusalem voting habits as colourful as inhabitants
BJ' ABRAHAM B.UHNOVIOB

leruaalem Poet Reporter
The great rabblli of Oeula came to do It ln their Sabbath olothtns Oanked by
cloudl of Hualdlm. The ldbbutmlktm at Kamat Raebel dJd It to the aound of a
piano Unkllng from the next room. The Aratt. ot Belt 8afata dld It early and
then relaxed In the ahade of treea In the courtyard outalde. New lmmlp'anta In
Neve Ya'aoov dJd It volubly In Ruaalan.
No matter how they dJd It In Jeruaalem yuterday, the apeotre of the city'•
re1ldenta turnJnr out In all thelr variety to ohoo1e the nation'• leaderahlp each man aware that hill vote wu u IOOd u anyone ellt'I - wu, to thote
moved b)' 1uoh thlnp, very mo'1n1.
More than a quarter of the cJty•a pof.ul~Uon - Arabi fi'om Ban Jeruaalem
- were not ellgtble to vote 11aOt tn1J bave not oboaen t.o tall• lwUU
ctusenahlp. But they were waltlnf for the naulta wWl almo.t u inuoh.tnttJ'tlt
u thOH who dld vote.
"We're watchlnt and the whole world'• wato_hlaf," l&ld.-S A.Nb merobant.
"We think It would be better If Labour won.~ Juet up,_.,, no, no. With
Labour, at leut accordtnr to lta Platform, there e ~·thlnl to talJc about."
Perhape the but orsaniaed pollttcal ID&Cblnt 1n tM oil)' WU \bat l'UD b7
Rabbi Menahem Poruah for AJU4at 'l'llrul. lome l,flOO 10UDI men, molt ol
them yeahlva ltudentl and all weartnr ot1lp wbtt. 1hb11, w=atched to
aenaltlve nel1hbourb~ to oanvua votea door to dool', ti'
votm to
polllns plaoea In a neat of vebiolu bearlllr tbe paft)r'• g&Mmel iulpia,
almply atand outllde polUnJ placea u a moral rorct.
In hla headquartel'9 off Btrauu street IMt nlsht, rblrill bl, a batteey of
telephonea and aidu and with hundnda of 'lack•1arbecf"'°"ere rq1htnr tn
and out, Rabbi Poruah ran hta operation wltb the dl'llp dlapatch or a bis-city
American bola. He wu up aplnlt the reU,SOWI txtretniatl err, tlle NeturefKar·
ta who lut week raided hta headquartera and wboee poltera oaWDr ror a
boycott of the eleoUon1 were polled all over Kea lbtarllao
Llkud, which In put Kneuet eleeuon. bu outdrawn &he Allpunent bl
Jeruaalem, wu particularly aotlve In the K&tamonlm •Iler• much of tta
atrenrth lle1. A youth In ll'renob Hill who voted 1uterd&J oil 1119 11th blrthd&J,
lndJcated that Llkud may allo ICore thla year Wltb )'OIUlf ...,.~ "I'm votln&'
for the DMC but mOlt of my trlenda are vottnr Llk\ld," laid Ylfai. "They 8&)'
It'• Ume for a ohanfe."
Althoup a polllnl place had been aet up In Yuhlvat Hakotel In the Jewllh
Quarter of the Old City m&nJ realdentl of the quarter were aulped to a poll·
In« place In the Omartya lohool on the Via Doloroea ln the Moelem Quarter.
.Aratt. With vottns rtrhtl were at.o uatped to that ~lllnr place and another
mixed one at the Raahadiya lchool oppoatte Herod 1 Gate. A late afternoon
cheok at the latter polllq place found that "on11 a few" Arabi! had exerclaed
their right to vote. It could not be determined yeaterday how man)' But
Jeruaaiem Aram had choten IaruU oltlaenahlp and were therefore •lll'lble to
vote.
However, there WU a larp turnout amonr Aratt. from Belt 8atafa In
eouthern Jeruaalem who had lived In the Iaraell half of tbe dlvlded village
before the 81x Day War. B)' mld·aftemoon, more than balf the approximately
1
80 •llrlble voten bad out their ballota. lome voters were belns broqbt In
\l'I and taJda provided by the Allpment to the pollln« ltatton.

°"

The mo.t relaxed polllnr place vlalted In the Jeruaiem area wu lb• Klbbuta Kamat Rachel enclave where almoat'all the 81 elll'lble votel'a had cut
their ballotl early. The polUnr place aecretary, a 1un·burnt ktbbut& veteran
normally In chargci of the orchardl, wu readJn&' a newepaper flanked by a
policeman and a Haga ruard drlnklnr ootfee.
"Thoae who haven't voted are either dead or abroad," laid the ldbbutanlk
looklnr up from the paper. "You can report that thankl to the vtcllance of the
larael police and Hara there were no explo.1lon1 or other lncldtntl at Kamat
llaohel."
Hundreda of JeruaaJemltea utlllled the work·free day to plan.le In Bacher
Parle and other park1. Othere wuhed their can or crowded downtown oafea.
Altomey·Oeneral Aharon Baralc, wboae deolalon ln the Lea Rabin
WMblnrton bank account cue Jut month led to Premier Yltah&k Rabin'•
WHJutrawal from the race, wu 1een at duak wattln&' patiently outalde a balcerr.
on P.imach Street while hill Wile boqht aomethlnr lnllde.
l'olt7 of Jeruaaiem'1241 polllq placea opened with delaya of up to an hour
btaauae peraoMel did not ahow up on Ume.
Jfcank Pomerc1tlt• adcU:
At a polllns alte In Jeruaalem'• Baka quarter votel'9 were paclced Ukt aar·
dlnea agalnat the door, watttnr to be let In one at a Ume. In their mid.et a
woman turned to her aged mother, ltooped under a black kerohlef: "But you
don't know how to read," 1he 1aid loudly, u If lt had Juat occurred to her.
"How can you vote?"
After much dlaouulon with the othera, It wu decided that the daurhter
would vote tint, amugle out the "right" ballot 1Up, and then her mother
would ro tn to vote.~ old woman 1la.nced around at the 1urroundlnr faou,
beiynlng her aatlafactlon with the attaniement.
Outllde the 1ame bulldJnr, a little boy uked a loot.I toufh If he .had voted
yet. Yea. And whom did he vote forT "l'or Betar, of course," wu the anawer,
reteniq to the football team 1upported by1Herut.
lvll11 Blsoel adda:

About the onl)' people In Jerualem'a laoher Park yuttrd&J who laid they
hadn't voted or did not Intend to vote were the children pl&ytnS b&ll on the
rrua.
"We've been waitlq for thiJI obanoe for three yean," 1&1d mar&, a klo.1k
operator from the Nablaot quarter. "All year Ion&' the partltl take ua for
rranted; now the)''re acared about what we have to •&1·"
"We have to pt the dlrty polltlolan.e out," auerted Halm, bla nelfhbour on
the ITU8, whloh wu ao littered by papers and remain.I of lunch that lt looked
u 11._,manna had fallen In the momlns.
Hundreda of Jeruaalem famlllea and their relaUvea from Ramie, Loci,
Aahdod and Tel Aviv took advantap of the fine weather and the work holiday
to picnic. Many dlliouaaed poIUloa u they llatentd to taped mualo, drank
whlalcy touta to their favourite oanclldatea, played oarda for money and
barbecued their 1teaka.
·
In the crowded Katamonlm quartera, the no-vote rate wu hlfher. An elder·
ly woman walklns with her rrandohlldren aaid abe dJdn't lllce any party.
"The)' all promlae the moon when they appear on TV,•• ahe noted bitterly, "but
(0.llllaued .............,

The Americana are hoping that a
visit to Wuhlngton by the next
Israeli leader - whoever he may be
- will he followed by another awing
through the Middle Eaat by
&cretary or State Cyrua Vance,
probably late In the aummer. It la
hoped here In Washington that
Vancc will aucceaafully lay the
groundwork for a reconvened
Geneva conference toward the end of
the year.

THE OBJECTIONS OF THE MINISTER OF IHHIGRANT ABSORPTION
TO THE REPORT OF

11\e subject of

THE HOREY COHHISSION

INTRODUCTION
------I . .igyation and Absorption is of vital importance to our very

existence and, in my opinion, must supercede all partisan, coalitional or
personal considerations.

a result of the severe criticism levelled at the Jeviah Agency (which,
at that time, had functioned as the sole authority for illmigration and
As

absorption), the Israel government established the Miniatry of lamtigrant
Absorption in order that one governmental body provide all

assistanc~

and

services to new settlers from their date of arrival 1n Israel. being responslble
both to the new immigrant and
the Knesset and

to_~he

State institutions (the Government.

the State Coaptroller) •

However, immediately after the Ministry of Absorption was established, the
Government of Israel, as a result of the grut pressure exerted by the
Executive of the Jewish Agency (which had not resolved itself to cbe
Government's decision), retreated fro• its original decision. Thus, the
Jewish Agency retained control over certain apheres of aclivicy lo

~he

absorption process, mainly in the areas of financial aid, transitory centers
and social services.
'n\e Department of Immigration and Absorption of the Jewish Agency. exploited
this concession by continually erodin9 the areas of responsibility entrusted
to the Ministry of Absorption.
Because of its opposition to the establishment of a new ministry, the Department

developed,

contrary to the agreement, its own frameworks, parallel to

thoae which were set up by the Government to deal with new im..igrants.
The difficulties encot.mtered by the Miniatry of Imaigrant Absorption in its
relations with other Government Ministries. stemmed frOll the debate over
resources allocation for the orderly absorption of new imaigrants.
One of the basic problems in resource allocation, with which the Ministry
of Immigrant Absorption attempted to wrestle, waa the aatter of illD.igrant
housing. 'nle housing program suffered from three basic deficiencies:
1)
2)

A shortage of housing solutions,
a variety of housing units whose size prevented them from meeting

·n

immlp,rnnt needs,
:1 v.1 r: lct. y of housing uni ts whose location was uniiuitable for pruper:
•11

Ml

employment possibilities, given the professional make-up of the
new immigrants.
Housing reached a critical low during 1972-73, when immigration from the
Soviet Union increased and few housing solutions could be found for new
immigrants. It should be pointed out that during this period the Goveromeut
was also seeking a solution to the problems of improving the housing srandai..d.$
of large families as wel1 as attempting to solve the housing problems of
young married couples.

In addition, as a result of the Yom Kippur War the construction sector
was paralyzed for many months, causing grave delay in apartment construction .
This serious situation led in 1973 to the very awkward solution of renting
apartments from the Israeli public

and leasing .them to new immigrants.

(This entailed approximately 9 9 000 apartments, housing about 30,000 new
i11migrants).

Transferring the new immigrant from his temporary

rental apartment to a permanent one created a problem mainly because of the
shortage in sufficient housing, principally, in the central region. The
transfer of the immigrant to a new residential area itself, caused an
intollerable situation, in effect forcing the new immigrant to go through
the absorption process twice. These difficulties provoked confrontations
between the new

immigrants and the case workers involved with them.

An ad.ditional problem of cardinal importance in the matter of immigrant

absorption lies in the absence of sufficient sources of employment suitable
to the professional make-up of the new ianigrants.
Without suitable employment opportunities and sound social make-up in the
development areas, it is extremely di.fficult to direct new immigrants to
these areas.
Academic and professional people account for up to 45% of the new immigrants,
as compared with 18% of the old-timers in Israel.

nie e~onomy was not equipped organizationally or financially to ab~o t b s uch
a large number of academics through natural processes.
Under these circumstances, the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption was forced
to create special tools for obtaining employment for these workers. This
meant that professionals underwent vocational retraining while others were
employed artificially through financial assistance.
The allocation of resources for absorption needs is, as is well known, the
responsibility of the entire Government. When sufficient resources are not
provided when they are needed, unwarranted red-tape and unnecessary clashes
between the immigrant and the case-worker develop.

•"'( l

The proposed organizational change will not lead to an increase in the
resources at the State's disposal, and vi:ll not even solve the problem of
their allocation. It is a well-known fact that the Government of Israel
determines the allocation of resources for various purposes. Any other
pussib1lity is unacceptable.
One of the organizational tasks initially confronting the Minist.'-cy of
Immigrant Absorption was to determine clear-cut guide-lines for dealing
with new immigrants and to eliminate the allocation of housing and jobs
on the bases of party-affiliation, influence and "protectzia" - methods
used in the past. Additionally, the Ministry was confronted with establishing a system of accepting workers on the basis of a public tender and
personal qualification, and determining the coordination procedures between
the various Government agencies.
In the matter of handling new iinmigrants

the Ministry of Absorption

proposed the method of all-inclusive services as a primary challenge. This
method is based on the most advanced approaches in granting and controlling
social and coaaunity services accepted today.
GTanting integrative service to the new immigrant bas been greatly enhanced
by setting up branch offices of the Ministry of Absorption in places of
concentrated immigrant population throughout the country and in setting up
All Inclusive Service CPnters in some locations.
In proposing that immigrant services be divided between various Governmen l
agencies, the Commission ignores tbe illlportance of the centralization of
services embracing all spheres of immigran; needs ••
The major determining factor today in immigration to

Israel still lies in the strong identification with the Jewish people
and a firm Zionist affiliation. Studies have shown that the decrease in
immigration to Israel is not a direct result of absorption difficulties.
, • _

the difficulties regarding absorption in Israel constitute

only one factor in the complex of causes which impede the decision of the
Jews of the Diaspora to immigrate to Israel.

The organizational change which the Commission has

proposed takes the

responsibility for immigrant absorption out of the hands of the Israel
Government and transfers it to the Jewish Agency.
Furthermore, according to the proposal, the Executive Committee is

suppos~d

to activate the deputy general directors from the Government Ministries.

l have no doubt that decisions of the Executive Cormnittee will not be

binding of Government Ministries and thus will prevent an orderly execution
of

those activities neceaaary for . immigrant absorption. '

lbe proposal

to

establish a broad-based Immigration and Absorption Policy-

Making Council, headed by the Prime Minister, will not insure government
responsibility but rather appears to be an attempt to create a solely
s;ymbolic connection with the Government of Israel.
I must note with regret that the organizational change proposed by the
Commission completely ignoras the immigrant as an individual, as well as
the problems inherent in an all-inclusive handling of the

immigrant by

case-workers.
The structure proposed by the ColllRisaion aakes no contribution toward
simplifying the absorption procedure. On the contrary, the proposed structure
will lead to greater bureaucracy; ia contrary to the concept of immigrant
services centralized at one aaency, renders decision and policy making
more difficult, will lead to apecial divisions being set-up for immigrant
absorption in every Government Ministry and will double and triple coordination problems between the emmissary abroad and those dealing with
absorption in Israel, thereby widening the credibility gap.
'nle report recommends &etting up five different bodies to deal with coordinating and executing immigration and absorption, in addition to the
various Government Ministries within which deputy directors general for
Absorption Affairs will be appointed, each in his sphere dealing with
absorption affairs within his office.
1)

The Commission proposes establishing a Supreme Council fo-r
Immigration and Absorpt:lon which would set iunnigration and
absorption policy and monitor its implementations. The Counc il
is to be headed by the Prime Minister of Israel.
I do not see how a council of the composition and size proposed
could set immigration and absorption policy, let alone monitor
the implementation of such POlicv.
By placing the Prime Minister at the head of the Supreme Council
for Irmnigration and Absorption, the Commission promises, as it
were, that the matter of immigration and absorption would remain
a government responsibility. Unfortunately, 1 must point out
that placing the Prime Minister at the head of such a cumbersome
and complex council • - •
appears to create a solely symbolic connection with the Israel
Government rather than to strive for a strong executive body with
the capability of policy and decision making.

The

exis~ing

bodies for determining immigration and absorption

policy and monitor1.ng its

implementation - Joi.nt Government-

Jewisb Agency Coordination Institution

~ich

is on a ministerial

level and is beaded by the Prime Minister, and the present
Immigration and Absorption Authority, chaired by the Minister of

Finance - are capable of acting effectively as operative institutions. The fact that these institutions have
been

convert~d as necessitated

unfortuna~ely

nol

certainly does not warrant the

proposed organizational change.
2)

The Commission recommends establishing a Managing Co11111ittee beaded

by the chairman of the Executive of the Jewish Agency.
In fact, the proposed Managing Committee may be considered as an
attempted substitute for the existing lmmigration and Absorption
Authority, headed by the Minister of Finance, on which representatives
of

the JewJsh

~gency

Executive and the Ministers concerned serve,

and which functions as a Hinlsterial Comaittee for lllaigration and
Absorption Affairs. lbe decision of this Authority are binding on
the Government Ministries as well as on the Departaents of the
Jewish Agency, whereas the decisions of the proposed Managing
Committee - functioning within the framework of

~be

Jewish Agency -

will not have the power to be binding on the Israel Government and
the various government ministries.
3)

The Commiss lon recommends yet the establishment of

11

one organization-

al framework ... to be called hereafter The AutHority for Immigration
and

Ab~orption

This necessitates: 1) abolishing the Department of

lmmigration and Absorption of the Jewish Agency; 2) abolishing tbe
MJn i8try of Immigrant Absorption withln the Israel Government.
Thi s recommenrlation and the one calling for the appointment of a
~peclil

Depucy Director General

10

every government ministry

"uealir\g with absorption affairs w1 thin the purview of bis office''
page 16) signifies that the authority vested today in the
Ministry of Immigrant Absorption is to be divided among otheT

([bid,

government ministries, bringing in its wake many more problems
of coordination than already exist. The establishment of a new

authority wi thin the framework of the Jewish Agency to replace
the Department of Immigration and Absorption is in fact the same
otd thing in a new guise . 1 must again stress the fact that the organizal

tonal s tructure proposed by the Commission does not ensure

continutty in

se~vices

for

the immigrant in his absorption.

'nle proposed Authority, within the framework of
will

the Jewish Agency,

be forced in any case to collect information on absorption

possibilities from the various government ministries. This fact does
not diminish the probability of a credibility gap arising • On the
contrary, such a gap is likely to widen even more, due to the need
for coordination among many more bodies.
A close study of the Authority's proposed function and structure
clearly shows that its m4jor function lies in planning and coordination, and that the Authority in fact is only a Staf.f unit.
Yet, no answer hs been given to the cardinal issue: The need
for one agency whose function it is to guide the new immigrant,
lead him, plead his case and represent him before the various
ministries in Israel society.
The coD1Dission ignores the fact that the new immigrant is a person
confronted with a new social system, a different way of thi nking,
another type of economy and special bureaucratic features.
Overcoming these difficulties is a protracted process, whi ch can be
shortened only by ongoing and all-inclusive services.
Surprisingly, the report, which understands the importance of
orderly

administr~tion,

recommends trans ferring the role o f

absorption to the Jewish Agency. This is a body, which the Commission
itself (on p. 29 of the report) points out, chooses its emissaries
on the basis of "part:y affiliation or party key" and not on the
basis of objective criteria.
4)

As a result of the Commission's recommendation that the vartous
ministries be responsible for absorption within the spec ifi c
purview of their offices, the report recommends that a Governmental
Coordinating Committee for Absorption be set up to be headed by a minister .
1 should mention that this is the fourth link in a chain of complicated

5)

coordinat~on

procedures suggested in the report.

Likewise, the Commission recommends that "in every government
ministry i nvolved with immigrant absorption, a Deputy Director
General be appointed to deal with Absorption Affairs within the
purview of his office.
This additional recommendation constitutes a withdrawal t o the
situation which existed prior to the es tablishment of the Minist ry
of Immigrant Absorption, in which services were divided among va rious
bodies .

One of the main reasons the Ministry of Immigra nt Ab&0 ption

was es tablished was to change just this situation .

The proposed Authority, within the framework of
will

the Jewish Agency,

be forced in any case to collect information on absorption

possibilities from the various government ministries. This fact doe s
not diminish the probability of a credibility gap arising • On the
contrary, such a gap is likely to widen even more, due to the need
for coordination among many more bodies.
A close study of the Authority's proposed function and structute
clearly shows that its major function lies in planning and coordination, and that the Authority in fact is only a Staff unit.
Yet, no answer hs been given to the cardinal issue: The need
for one agency whose function it is to guide the new immigrant,
lead him, plead his case and represent him before the various
ministries in Israel society.
The coanission ignores the fact that the new immigrant is a person
confronted with a new social system, a different way of thi nking,
another type of economy and special bureaucratic features.
Overcoming these diff1culties is a protracted process, which can be
shortened only by ongoing and all-inclusive services .
Surprisingly, the report, which understands the importance of
orderly

administr~tion,

recommends trans ferring the role o f

absorption to the Jewish Agency. This is a body, which the Commi ssion
itself (on p. 29 of the report) points out, chooses its emissaries
on the basis of "party affiliation or party key " and not on the
basis of objective criteria.
4)

As a result of the Commission's recommendation that the varlous
ministries be responsible for absorption within the specific
purview of their offices, the report recommends that a Governmental
Coordinating Committee for Absorption be set up to be headed by a minister .
I should mention that this is the fourth link in a chain of complicated coordination procedures suggested in the report.

5)

Likewise, the Commission recommends that "in every government
ministry involved with immigrant absorption, a Deputy Director
General be appointed to deal with Absorption Affairs within the
purview of his office.
This additional recommendation constitutes a withdrawal to the
situation which existed prior to the establishment of the Minis try
of Immigrant Absorption, in which services were divided among various
bodies.

One of the main reasons the Ministry of Imm igra n t Ab&0- ption

was es tablis hed was to change just this situation.

I have no doubt that given the structure proposed above, the
new immigrant will be in an inferior position vis a vis old- •
timers, both because be is unacus!omed to administrative methods
in Israel and because he does not know the language. Obviously >
the proposed change does not ensure, to use the Commission's
own words, "The new immigrant's absorption and integrat.ion into
Israeli society and economy in the best and most efficient manner
possible."
Adoption of

the proposal will inevitably lead to establishing

mechanisms for dealing with the subject of absorption in various
mi nistr i es; it will double the apparatus instead of streamlining
it, and it will cause the new immigrant to rush around from one

ministry to another.
Immigrant service bureaus throughout the country will naturally
be small in number, to the great detriment of the new immigrant.

This, contrary to the presently e.Xistiilg situation, where the
Ministry for Immigrant Absorption maintains branch offices in
every absorption area plus of fices for centralizing immigrant
s ervices i n certain l ocat ions,
It

is do ubtful whether the Deputy

Dire c ta r~

General o f the

var lo ~

ministri es will give t op pr iority t o the s ub jec t of a bsorpt icn.
When the Mi o~s try of Immigrant Aosorpc i oo was esta bl i~ hed , Ot p~ty
Director !> Genera l were appointed in the various ml.nistr le:s

~--

coordinate the activities therein. This attempt failed. As a
result of this aborted effort, the members of the Executive of
the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption were forced to convert the
ministry from a coordinating body to one which also implements
programs in many areas. Tilis step has proven itself in providing
improved services to the new immigrant.
Regarding the various coordinating bodies proposed by the Commission,
l can attest from my own experience

that a multiplicity o! co-

ordinating bodies does not enhance efficiency and coordination in
a ny way. The direct connections between myself and my colleagues,
has pr oven t o be the most e ff lc lent way leading to orderly work and
.:. s"l 11tiion to current problems.
1 wis .• to reemphasize tba t the organizational structure proposed by
the Comi:nission i s illogically regressive, constitutes a grave
stumbling block t o s uccessful a bsorp t ion, and does injustice to the
new

~::--~~ranl

a& a n

i~div idual.

~ncrete_P~~!!!!_!or

!!!roving

~aorpt~~

I note vlth aatiefaction that part of the proposal raised by the Co111111i ssi.on
a~ to -

worthy of beiD.g adopted within the Ministry of I mmigrant

Abaorption. 'Ihe following are a few examples:
a.

I agree with the analysis formulated by the Commission regarding
personnel management. Indeed, a different set of rules must be
instituted for selecting workers and employing them in immigrau:.
absorption,

b.

~

• ••

I favor, • • •
aboli shing the
budgetary and other restrictions in the granting of mortgages

to new immigrants, including abolishing the price celling on
c.

apartments.
The emphasis on increasing Hebrew language studies, raised by
the Collllli&sion, is of utmost lllportance. This subject was given
top

priority by our office as well, arid some of the recommendations

of the COlllllission in this regard have already been put into

d.
e.

practice.
I favor continual encouragement of immigration within the frame-

work of iroup settlement projects
I agree totally with the assertion that encouragement of Jewish
Youth to immigrate be continued and intensified through special

.

programs.
Nevertheless, I must regretfully point out that the Commission
"forgot" t.h&t within the Ministry of lmmigrant Absorption operates
the Students' and Pupils' Administration which servlces 7,000
students and Yeshiva pupils.
1 must note that from the other proposals recommended by the

Co11111iasion I infer that the members of the Commission, dasplte their
protracted discussions, did not delve deeply enough into the basic
problems 0£ !~grant absorption.
Bad the Commission studied the operation of the Mi n1stry of
lmmigrant Absorption. it would not have erred as to the f ol l owing facts:
1)

lbe Colllalission's treatment of the Department of Informat i on tor
Ollm as part of the Jewish Agency when thi s depa r tment

operate~

wlthln and is managed by the Mln1stry of I.mm1grant Absorption .
2)

Contrary to what Is stated on page 51 of the Report, two
d1v1sions for social services do not exist. There is only one
div . bun , of the Imm1gration and Absorption Department of
the Jewi s h Agency and it operates within the district and
branch of fices of the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption.

M8

The Report of the Commission states that the number of people dealing with absorption rose from 913 workers (in both institutions) in 1969 to

1,983 wo£kers in 1976 1 while the scope of immigration during this
period was reduced from 40,000 to 20,000· immigrants only"
rotalllng the increase in the number of workers in both institutions in an unfair and distorted presentation of the facts; the
number of positions for

~orkers

io the Ministry of Imm1grant

Absorption rose from 370 in 1969 to 565 In 1976,
The number Jf workers in tbe lmmigrat100 and Absorption Depa!tment
of the Jewish Agency rose from 543 in 1969 to 1,481 in 197& - a

ri~e

of approximately triple of the number of workers, and this after
many duties of absorption in Israel were transferred to the
Ministry of Immigrant Absorption.
Regarding the servicing of new immigrants, the

Comm~sslon

ignored, for

instance, the fact that the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption instituted
orderly administrative procedures and created a clear set of criteria for
dealing with new immigrants which changes in accordance with iDDDigration
needs. The Commission also ignored the establishment of a body to deal
with
d

special cases necesi>itatlng in a departure from procedure - namely,

Public Appeals Commission .
a.

The proposal of the Commission regarding housing - renting public
apartments only in development areas - completely ignores the
professional characteristics of the new immigrant - largely
academic, elderly immigrants and the fact that most immigrants
do not have sufficient resources to acquire apartments on the
pr1vate

mark~t,

despite the availability of public mortgages.

The CommlsGioo's recommendation for implementing this decision
is likely. 1 fear, to lead to a significant reduction in
immigration over the next few years. This, while taking into
consideration the fact that prepartng the economy for immigrant
absorption in development areas in the fields of e mployment,
housing, society and culture is a protracted process, which
heretofore has met with diff1cult1es in implementation on the
part of the agencies ln charge of
b.

develouio~

this areas.

The Comm1ssion's proposal to set up immigrant transit camps ignores
the fact that today over half the new immigrants arriving in Israel
(academics, young people, senior citizens) are directed upon arrival
to transitory centers - absorption centers,

hostel~

and Kibbutz

Ulpanim (intensive Hebrew language studies centers). ·
I should mention that transit camps, in their time, were focal
points of social tension and extremely acute conflicts between the

new immigrants and the absorption authorities.
In 1974 1 in light of the housing shortage, immigrant hostels were

constructed in three development towns. Thie· experiment d1d not
succeed, creating intolerable tensions once again.
c.

With res pect to the Co1111Dission's proposal regarding cust0m
rights and privileges for immigrant.s. This is an extremely
complicated subject and I approve of its being re- ·xamined

by eXJ>erts.
Recommendations
In light of the clarifications and reservations raised herein, the Government should reject the organizational change proposed by the Commission.
1

hereby recommend the follow:f.hg before the Government:
a. That the Government should reaffirm its decision of June 1968 that
the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption•~• is tbe exclu~1 ve body
authorized to implement abso rption po l~cy in l s~ael a s s hall be
set by the Government and the coordinating institutions .
b.

All absorption activities which are still being
Immigration and Absorption

D~partment

conducted by the

of the Jewish Agency s hould

be transfer r ed to the Ministry of i mmigrant Absorp t ion .
c.

The Gove rnment and the Jewish

Agen~y

shvuld make a va i labl e t o the

Mini.stry of lmm1gr ant Abso rption al.l the resources in a ll ar eas
connected with inmigrant absorption in order to ensure orderly
and proper absorption .
d.

The Government should invest the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption
with clear-cut authority to implement programs in order that the
Ministry be able to deal with all the problems of the new immigrant.

e.

The Ministry of Immigrant Absorption with the .funds at its disposal

should "purchase" existing Government services for immigrant

f.

absorption needs . No narallel a~encies to those existing in the service
of the State should be established.
Consideration should be given to clear-cut procedures for coordina-

tion and implementation with the various bodies.
g.

The Government should ensur e that the Joint Government-Jewish Agency
Coordinating Institution and the Immigration and Absorption Authority
should be activated properly and should meet on set dates.
I see no reason to object to the consolidation of immigration and
absorption services into one framework, providing that the
principle of governmental responsibility is ensured, that parliamentary supervision and inspection by the State Comptroller is
ensured and providing that the principle of all-inclusive services
in immigrant absorption in Israel is preserved.
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P!!ESUM..IBLY COORDIN..\TION

THE OBJECTIONS OF THE MINISTER OF IHHIGRANT ABSORPTION
TO THE REPORT OF

TliE HOREV COHHISSION

( U!U.U1110BIZED l.BIIlXW)
INTRODUCTION

The subject of Immigration and Absorption is of vital iaporrance

~o

our very

existence and, in my opinion, must supercede all partisan, coalitional or
personal considerations.
As

a result of the severe criticism levelled at the Jeviah Agency (which,

at that time, had functioned as the sole authority for iaaigration and
absorption), the Israel government established the Ministry of 1111111igrant
Absorption in order that one governmental body provide all

asslstanc~

and

s ervices t o new settlers from their date of arrival in Israel. being responsible
both to the new immigrant and to the State institutions (the Government,
the Knesset and the State Comptroller).
However, immediately after the Ministry of Absorption was established, the
Government of Israel, as a result of the great pressure exerted by the
Executive of the Jewish Agency (which had not resolved itself to che
Government's decisi on), retraated from its original decision. Thus, the
Jewish Agency retained control over certain spherea of activity in the
absorption process, mainly in the areas of financial aid, transitory centers
and social services.
'Ole Department of Immigration and Absorption of the Jewish Agency, exploited
this concession by continually eroding the areas of responsibility entrusted
to the Ministry of Absorption.
Because of its opposition to the establishment of a new ministry. the Department developed, contrary to the agreement. its own frameworks. parallel to
those which were set up by the Government to deal with new immigrants.
The difficulties encountered by the Miniatry of I1111iarant Absorption in its
relations with other Government Ministries. stemmed from the debate over
resources allocation for the orderly absorption of new immigrants.
One of the basic problems in resource allocation, with which the Ministry
of Immigrant Absorption attempted to wrestle. was the aatter of immigrant
housing. The housi ng program suffered from three basic deficiencies:
1)
2)
}1

A s hortag~ of housing solutions,
a vari ety of housing units whose size prevented them from meeting
imm i gr a nt needs,
: 1 v.~ r t.cty o l ho using units whose location was unsuitable for prupei:

Ml

employment possibilities. given the professional make-up of the
new immigTants.
Housing reached a critical low during 1972-73J when immigration from the
Soviet Union increased and few housing solutions could be found for new
immigrants. It should be pointed out that during this period the Governmeut
was also seeking a solution to the problems of improving the housing s tandaLd~
of large families as wel1 as attempting to solve the housing problems of
young married couples.

In addition, as a result of the Yom Kippur War the construction sector
was paralyzed for many months. causing grave delay in apartment construc tion.

This serious situation led in 1973 to the very awkward solution of renting
apartments from the Israeli public

and leasing .them to new immigrants.

(This entailed approximately 9,000 apartments, housing about 30,000 new
Transferring the new i.Jmaigrant from his temporary
i11111igra n ts) •
rental apartment to a permanent one created a problem mainly because of the
shortage in sufficient housing, principally, in the central region. The
transfer of the immigrant to a new residential area itself, caused an
intollerable situation, in effect forcing the new immigrant to go through

the absorption process twice. These difficulties provoked confrontations
between the new

immigrants and the case workers involved with them..

An additional problem of cardinal importance in the matter of immigrant

absorption lies in the absence of sufficient sources of employment suitable
to the professional make-up of the new 111111ligrants.
Without suitable employment opportunities and sound social make-up in the
development areas, it ls extremely difficult to direct new immigrants co
these areas.
Academic and professional people account for up to 45% of the new immigrants.
as compared with 18% of the old-timers in Israel.

'lhe e~onomy was not equipped organizationally or financially co ab~otb s uch
a large number of academics through natural processes.
Under these circumstances, the Ministry of launigrant Absorption was forced
to create special tools for obtaining employment for these workers. This
meant that professionals underwent vocational retraining while others were
employed artificially through financial assistance.
The allocation of resources for absorption needs is, as is well known, the
responsibility of the entire Government. When sufficient resources are not
provided when they are needed. unwarranted red-tape and unnecessary clashes
between the immigrant and t:h.e case-worker develop.

'11\e proposed organizational change wll1 not lead to an increase in the
resources at the State's disposal, and will not even •olve the problem of
their allocation. It is a well-known fact that the Government of Israel
determines the allocation of resources for various purposes. Any other
possibll i ty is unacceptable.

One of the organizational tasks initially confronting the Minist.'ry of
Immigrant Absorption was to determine clear-cut guide-lines for dealing
with new immigrants and

to

eliminate the allocation of housing and jobs

on the bases of party-affiliation, influence and "protectzia" - methods
used in the past. Additionally, the Ministry was confronted with establish- ·
ing a system of accepting workers on the basis of a public tender and
personal qualification, and determining the coordination procedures between
the various Government agencies.
ln the matter of handling new limigrants

the Ministry of Absorption

proposed the method of all-inclusive services as a primary challenge. This
~ethod

1s based on the most advanced approaches in granting and controlling

social and community services accepted today.
Granting integrative service to the new immigrant has been greatly enhanced
by setting up branch offices of the Ministry of Absorption in places of
concentrated immigrant population throughout the country and in setting up
All Inclusive Service CPnters in some locations.

In proposing that immigrant services be divided between various Governmen t
agencies, the Commission ignores the importance of the centralization of
services embraciog all spheres of

i.mmigran~

needs •.

The major determining factor today in immigration to
Israel still lies in the strong identification with the Jewish people
and a firm Zionist affiliation. Studies have shown that the decrease in
immigration to Israel is not a direct result of absorption difficulties.
, • ,
the difficulties regarding absorption in Israel constitute
only one factor in t:he complex of causes which impede the decision of the
Jews of the Diaspora to immigrate to Israel.

'nle organizational change which the Commission has

proposed takes the

responsibility for immigrant absorption out of the hands of the Israel
Government and transfers it to the Jewish Agency.
Furthermore, according to the proposal, the Executive Committee is

suppos~d

to activate the deputy general directors from the Government Ministries.
I have no doubt that decisions of the Executive Committee will not be

binding of Government Ministries and thus will prevent an orderly execution
of

those activitiea necusary for 1-f.grant absorption. '

lb• proposal to eatablisb a broad-baaed I.Uaration and Absorption Policy-

Making Council, beaded by the Prime Minister, will not insure government

r••pousibility but rather appears to be an attempt to create a solely
sY!holic connection vi th the Government of Israel.
l must note with regret that the organizational change propos ed by the

Colmiasion completely ignores the im.igrant as an individual, as well as
the problems inherent in an all-inclusive handling of the

immigrant by

case-workers.
The structure proposed by the Comaiaaion . .ltes no contribution toward
stmplify~ng

the absorption procedure. On the contrary, the proposed structure

will lead to greater bureaucrac7i ia contrary to the concept of immigrant

services centralized at one aaency, rendera decision and polic~ making
more difficult, will lead to special diTialona being set-up for immigrant
absorption in every Government ltlnistry and vill double and triple coordination proble11& between the emaiasary abroad and those dealing with
absorption in Israel, thereby widening the credibility gap.
The report recommends setting up five different bodies to deal with co-

ordinating and executing immigTation and absorption, in addition to the
various Government Ministries within which deputy directors general for
Absorption Affairs will be appointed, each in his sphere dealing with
absorption affairs within bis office.
1)

The Collllllission proposes establishing a Supreme Council for
Immigration and AbsorpU.on which would set immigration and
absorption policy and 1110nitor its implementations . nie Council
is to be headed by the Prime Minister of Israel.
I do not see how a council of the composition and size proposed
could set i.aaigration and absorption policy, let alone monitor
the im'Plementation of such oolicv.
By placing the Prime Minister at the head of the Supreme Council
for 111111.igration and Absorption, the Commission promises, as it
were, that the matter of iir.migration and absorption would remain
a government responsibility. Unfortunately, 1 must point out
that placing the Prime Minister at the head of such a cumbersome
and complex council • ~ •
appears to create a solely symbolic connection with the Israel
Government rather than to strive for a strong executive body with
the capability of policy and decision making.

The exist..ing bodies for determining immigration and absorption
policy and monitoring its

implementation - Joint Governme.nt-

Jewisb Agency Coordination Institution

~icb

is on a 11linis.teria1

level and is headed by the Prime Minister, and the present
Immigration and Absorption Authority, chaired by tbe Minister of

Finance - are capable of acting effectively as operative institutions. The fact that these institutions have unfortunately nol
been conve11ed as necessitated certainly does not warrant the
proposed organizational change.
The Co11111lsslon recommends establishing a Managing Co11111ittee headed

2)

by the chairman of the Executive of the Jewish

A.g~ncy.

In fact, the proposed Managing Committee may be considered as an
attempted substitute for the existing Immigration and Absorption
Authority, headed by the Minister of Finance, on which representatives

the JewJsh Agency Executive and the Ministers concerned serve,
and which funct1oos as a Ministerial Co11111ittee for lmmigrat~on and
of

Absorption Affairs. lbe decision of this Authority are binding on
the Government Ministries as well as on the Departments of the
Jewish Agency, whereas the decisions of the proposed Managing
Committee - functioning within the framework of the Jewish Agency will not have the power to be binding on the Israel Government and
the various gover1111ent ministries.
3)

The Commission recommends yet the establishment of "one organizar.ion-

al framework ... to be called hereafter The Authority for Immigration

and AbRorption

This necessitates: l) abolishing the Department of

tmmigration and Absorption of the Jewish Agency; 2) abolishing the
Ministry of Immigrant Absorption withln the Israel Government.
Tbas recomm~nnation and the one calling for the appointment of a
t:pec Ld Oepucy Director General in every government ministry

"dealing with absorption affairs within the purview of bis off.lee"
(abfd, page 16) signifies th&t the authority vested today in the

Ministry of Immigrant Absorption is to be divided among other
government ministries, bringing in its wake many more proble.ms
of coordination than already exist. The establishment of a new
authority within the framework of the Jewish Agency to replace

the Department of Immigration and Absorption is in fact the same
old thing in a new guise. I must again stress the fact that the organizat

1onal s tructure proposed by the Commission does not ensure

continuity in

~e~vices

for

the

imm~grant

in his absorption.

lbe proposed &utbor.ity, within the framework of
will

the Jewish Agency,

be forced in any case to coll.ect information on absorption

possibilities ttoa the vartous government ministries. This fact does
not diminish the probability of a credibility gap arising • On the
contrary, such a gap is likeiy to widen even more, due to the need
for coordination among many more bodies.

A close study of the Authority's proposed function and st~ucture
clearly shows that its major function lies in planning and coordination, and that the Authority in fact is only a Staff unit.
Yet, no answer bs been given to the cardinal issue: The need
for one agency whose function it is to guide the new immigrant,
lead him, plead hf.s case and represent him before the various
ministries in Israel society.
'.lhe commission ignores the fact that the new immigrant is a person
confronted with a new social system, a different way of thinking,
another type of economy and speci&l bureaucratic features.
Overcoming these difficulties is a protracted process, which can be
shortened only by ongoing and all-inclusive services.
Surprisingly, the report, which understands the importance of
orderly administr4tion, recommends transferring the role of
absorption to the Jewish Agency. This is a body, which the Commission
itself (on p. 29 of the report) points out, chooses its emissaries
on the basis of "party affiliation or party key" and not on the
basis of objective criteria.
4)

As a result of the Commission's recommendation that the varLous

ministries be responsible for absorption within the specific
purview of their offices, cite report recommends that a Governmental
Coordinating Committee for Absorption be set up to be headed by a minister .
l should mention that this is the fourth link in a chain of complicated coordination procedures suggested in the report.
5)

Likewise, the Commission recommends that "in every government
ministry involved with immigrant absorption, a Deputy Director

General be appointed to deal with Absorption Affairs within the
purview of his office.

nus

additional recommendation constitutes a withdrawal to the

situation which existed prior to the establishment of the Ministry
of Immigrant Absorption, in which services were divided among various
bodies.

One of the main reasons the Kinistry of Immigrant

was established was to change just this situation.

Ab &~

ption

I have no doubt that given the structure proposed above, the

\

new immigrant will be in an inferior position vis a vis old- •
timers~ both because he is unacus!omed to administrative methods

...

in Israel and because he does not know the language. Obviously,
the proposed change does not ensure, to use the Commission's
own words, "The new immigrant's absorption and integrat.ion into
Israeli society and economy in the best and most efficient manner
possible."
Adoption of

the proposal will inevitably lead to establishing

.

mechanisms for dealing with the subject of absorption in various
ministries; Jt will double the apparatus instead of streamlining
it, and it will cause the new immigrant to rush around from one
ministry to another.
Immigrant service bureaus throughout the count.ry will naturally
be small in number, to the great deLriment of the new immigrant.
This, contrary to the presently existing situation, where the
Ministry for Immigrant Absorption maintains branch offices in
every absorption area plus of fices for centralizing immigrant
s ervices in certain locations,
fl is doubtful whether the Deputy Director~ Genecal o f the vario~

ministries will give top priorit.y to the s ubject of absorpticn.
When the Min~stry of Immigrant Absorption was established , O~ puty
Directors General were appointed i n the various minis tr (e:s ._,
coordinate the activities therein. This attempt failed. As a
result of this aborted effort, the members of the Executive of
the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption were forced to convert the
ministry from a coordinating body to one which also implements
programs in many areas. This step has proven itself in providing

..

improved services to the new immigrant.
Regarding the various coordinating bodies proposed by the Commission,
l can attest from my own experience

that a multiplicity of co-

ordinating bodies does not enhance efficiency and coordination in
ony way. The direct connections between myself and my colleagues,
has proven to be the most efficient way leading to orderly work and
<.

S<'111tion to current problems.

1 wis~

to reemphasize that the organizational structure proposed by

the Commission is illogically regressive, constitutes a grave
stumbling block to successful absorption, and does injustice to the
new

~=--~irant

ag a n individual.

Concrete~roeo!!1• for IJ11n:oviJ!I

Abeorpt~

I note vith satisfaction that part of the proposal raised by the Commission

appear to -

worthy of being adopted within the Ministry of Immigrant

Absorption. 'l'be following are a few examples:
a.

I agree with the

ana1ysis formulated by the Commission regarding

personnel management. Indeed. a different set of Tules must be
instituted for selecting workers and employing them in 1.mmigrau_

absorption,

b•

c.

.;1. • .

abolishing the
1 f avor, •••
budgetary and other restrictions in the granting of mortgages
to new immigrants, includ1.ng abolishing the price celling on
al)artments.
The emphasis on increasing Hebrew language studies, raised by
the Coaaission, is of utmost importance. This subject was given
top priority by our office as well, and some of the recommendations
of the Coamission in this regard have already been put into

d.

l>r&ctice.
I favor continual encouragement of immigration within the frame-

e.

work of arouo settlement projects
I agree totally with the assertion that encouragement of Jewish

.

Youth to immigrate be continued and intensified through special
programs.
Nevertheless, I must regretfully point aut that the Commission
"forgot" that within the MinlstTy of linmigrant Absorption operates
the Students' and Pupils' Administration which servic.es 7,000

.

students and Yeshiva pupils •
l

tlUSt

note that from the other proposals recommended by the

Commiaaion 1 infer that the members of the Commission, daspite thei r

protracted discussions, did not delve deeply enough into the basic
problems of ii;mnJ.grant absorption.
Bad the Co1111ission studied the operation of the Ministry of
lmmigrant Ab&orptlon, it would not have erred as to the following

l)

facts:

'nle Commission's treatment of the Department of ln!ormation for
Olim as part of the Jewish Agency when th1s depar tment

operat~~

within and is managed by the Minu try of Immigrant Absorption .

2)

Contrary to what ls stated on page 51 of the Report, two
divisions for social services do not exist. There is only one
div ~b 1 Jn,

of the lmm1gratlon and Absorption Department oI

the Jewish Agency and it operates within the district and
bcanch offices of the Ministry of lmmigrant Absorption.

M8

The Report of the Commission states that the number of people dealing with absorption rose from 913 workers (in both institutions) in 1969 to
1,983 wockers in 1976, while tbe scope of immigration during this
period was reduced fro11 40,000 to 20,000· immigrants only"
~otalling

the increase in the number of workers in both institu-

tions in an unfair and distorted presentation of the facts; the
number of positions for

~orkers

io the Ministry of Immigrant

Absorption rose from 370 in 1969 to 565 in 1976,
The number vf ~orkers in the immigration and Absorption Depa!tment
of the Jewish Agency rose from 543 io 1969 to 1,481 in 1976 - a

ri~e

of approximately triple of the number of workers, and this after
many duties of absocption in lsrael were transferred to the
Ministry of Immigrant Absorption.
Regarding the servicing of new immigrants, the Commission ignored, for
instance, the fact that the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption instituted
orderly administrative procedures and created a clear set of criteria for
dealing with new immigrants which changes in accordance with immigration
needs. The Commission also ignored the establishment of a body to deal
with
d

special cases necessitating in a departure from procedure - namely,

Public Appeals Commission
a.

The proposal of the Commission regarding housing - renting public
apartments only in development areas - completely ignores the
professional characteristics of the new immigrant - largely
academic, elderly immigrants and the fact that most immigrants
do not have sufficient resources to acquire apartments on the
private market, despite the availability of public mortgages.
The Commisbion's recommendation for implementing this decision
is likely, 1 fear, to lead to a significant reduction in
immigration over the next few years. This, while taking into
consideration the fact that prepar lng the economy for immigrant
absorption in deveiopment areas in the fields of employment,
housing, society and culture is a

p~otracted

process, which

heretofore has met with difficulties in implementation on the
part of the agencies in charge of develooinR this areas.
b.

The Commission's proposal to set up immigrant transit camps ignores
the fact that today over half the new immigrants arrivlng in Israel
(academics, young people, senior citizens) are directed upon arrival
to transitory centers - absorption centers, hostels and Kibbutz
Ulpanim (intensive Hebrew language studies centers). ·
l should mention that transit camps, in their time• were focal
points of social tension and extremely acute conflicts between the

new immigrants and the absorption author 1 ties.

In 1974. in light of the housing sbort&ge. illlllligrant hostels were

constructed lo three development town.s. Thie ' experiment d1d not
succeed, creating intolerable teasions once

c.

a~aln.

With respect to the Colllllission's proposal regarding

cust~m

rights and privileges for immigrants. This is an extremely
complicated subject and I approve of its being re- •xamined

bJ eXJ>erts.
Recommendations
------ln light of the clarifications and reservations raised herein, the Govern-

ment should reject the organizational change proposed by the Commission.
1 hereby

a.

r~commend

the fol1owibg before the Government:
'nlat the Government should reaffirm its decision of June 1968 that
the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption•~· is tbe exclu~1ve body
authorized to implement ab&orptlon policy in lsra~l as s hall be
set by the Government and the coocdindting instltutlons.

b.

All absorption

acttv1tie~ whl~h

Immigration and Absorption

are still being

D~partment of

conducted by the

the Jewish Agency should

be transferred to the Ministry of lmmlgrant Absorption.
c.

Tbe Government and the Jewish AgenLy shuuld make availabJe to the
Ministry of Immigrant Abhorption all the resources in all

a~eas

connected with illllligrant absorption in order to ensure orderly
and proper absorption.

d.

e.

f.

The Government should illvest the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption

with clear-cut authority to iaplement programs in order that the
Ministry be able to deal with all the problems of the new immigrant.
The Ministry of Immigrant Abeorption with the funds at its disposal
should "purchase" existing Government services for iDDigrant
absorption needs. No oarallel astencies to those existing in the service
of the State should be established.
Consideration should be given to clear-cut procedures for coordina-

tion and implementation with the various bodies.
I•

The Government should ensure that the Joint GoV'ernment-Jewish Agency
Coordinating Institution and the Immigration and Absorption Authority
should be activated properly and should meet on set dates.

no reason to object to the consolidation of immigration and
absorption services into one framework, providing that the
principle of governmental responsibility is ensured, that parlia~entary supervision and inspection by the State Comptroller is
ensured and providing that the principle of all-inclusive services
in immigrant absorption in Israel lS preserved •
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I.

I

Righte and Bene£ its

The new ialD.igrants enjoy benefits and facilities intended to
help thea in their absorption and to increase the country's power
of attraction. The benefits are expressed in exemption from taxes
and in direct allocaton of monies .in the form of qrants and loans.
The facilities allow the immigrant to bring with him into the
country his property, thus enabling him to pre•erve the basic
standard of living to which he. was accustomed in hie country of
origin.
It can be concluded from the evidence that the benefits and
facilities do not constitute an inducement for immigration. It
can be assumed that the rate of 11migration would not have been
substantially reduced even if there were no benefits at all.
Regretfully, we have not succeeded in· obtaining information on
the coat of the sum total of the benefits given to imaigranta,
including the co•t of adainiatration involved in thia matter. It
appears from the evidence that tbe exiating system of benefit• baa
mi•••d ite goals.
The complicated eituation wbieb baa been created ia due to
number of causes. The principal c.use is the lack of coordination
in fixing a policy in respect of tbe above eubjecta and the in.ability
of the Housing Ministry to enforce it• poeition. Tbe cause second
in importance ia the attempt to prevent the giving of benefits to
those who are not entitled to them and alao to prevent trading in
imaigranta' rights. The exleting system causes a great n~mber of
problems, moat of wblch muat anc.1 can be solved.
a
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According to the present set-up the immigrant can purchase
for billaelf many cOD1Dodities without limitation in kind and in
price anc! to benefit from tu exemption. It ia therefore worth
hia while, in teans of •tax saving•, to import equit;>JDBnt and
accessories, even though he has no need for them all, provided
he uses his rights to th~ maximum. This causes people to make
unnecessary eurchases, and be enta~gled in unnecessary debt91
it also causes a waste of State resources. The existing systea
brings the immigrant to experience a bureaucracy with vbich be
ia not familiar and into a complex situation which he is unable
to understand, causes him a considerable waste of time and endleas
running from one off ice to another -- all this in order to obtain
what is due to him. The existing system encourages the import
of equipment and accessories of f orei9n manufacture for sale to
immigrants, even when products of parallel quality of local
manufacture can be obtained . The system creates unnecessary
intermediary elements which do not serve any real need. Reality
shows that these serve the purpose of unfair exploitation of 1..miqranta' rights. In addition, this causes unnecessary expense•
for the maintenance of a Government administration, the task of
which is to supervise the c~licated aet-Up of •rights• and to
prevent their abuse. ~ese expenses do not, ~n the end, justify
their purpose.
lt can be assumed that the limitation of supervision and
the simplification of the system will result in the reduction
of the expenditure involved in the maintenance of the above
systems.

The Commisaion recommends that:
a)
The immigrant shall be entitled to bring with him,
within a defined period of time, his. personal property,
free of customs and taxes.
b)
The immigrant, upon his arrival in the country, shall
receive from the State of Israel, a bank account credit in
an amount of the sum total of all the levies on an average
•basket• of commodities of house accessories of a reasonable
quality am of local manufacture. Thia amount vill be brought
up to date every half-year and will be linked to the coat-ofl i ving index.
c)
The 111111\igrant will be able to make use of the above
amount for tbe purchase of comaoditiea as per the above
basket of coJlllK><li:ties, at his choice, within the limits of
the total amount only.
·
·
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d)

The above accounting system shall be conducted by the

banks.

e)
The iJIDigrant will purchase the above commodities in
the ordinary •hops, and will pay the market price.
The immigrant will receive from the shop a separate
debit slip in respect of the tax, present it to the bank
and be credited in the amount.
The inmigrant will receive no credit in the bank account ·
in respect of every commodity of the basket of colllDoditiea
which will be brought with hi• personal belonginq~.
f)

9)
The bank account will be linked to the index, and three
years after the dat~ of his arrival to Israel the illlniqrant
will be able to transfer, as he wishes, the credit balance
in his favor to any account whatsoever.
The account should be kept in such a way that the amoµnta
in question will constitute, over a period of three years, a
•stan:ling• loan repayable by the inmigrant at its value as
linked to the index, in the event of his leaving the country
within three years.
h)

i)
The proposed system is not applicable to a vehicle, which
cannot be regarded as part of all the other items in question,
because of the very high taxes imposed on it today. It is
therefore proposed to retain the principles of the existing
system as far as vehicles are concerned and, at the same time,
examine the possibility of simplifying the existing administrative
procedures.
It seems to the Conmission that this system will meet moat of
the existing problems, will prevent friction between the i.Jlpigrant
and the Governmental bureaucracy and will save the State Treasury
considerable expenses.
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HOUY OOIGlISSION REPORT

Social Absorption

The term "social absorption" pertains to the processing of
the immigrant's cultural and social integration in the country. Thi•
should preferably be imposed on the citizen in hie daily routine,
on the or9anization and establishment system of the local authoritiea,
immigration associations and youth movements . The Israeli way of
life imposes on the citizen heavy national responsibilities, and
does not leave sufficient free ti.me to take care of his fellow man.
The awareness of the vitality of immigration and its importance to
our existence and welfare must serve aa a motive for a greater effort
in this area.
There exist a number of conditions for a suitable social and
cultural absorption of the new immigrant, the 1m>at important among
them being the knowledge of the Hebrew language (a separate chapter
was devoted to this subject). The social character of the community
in which the i.mmiqrant is integrated is a condition for social absorption.
A gap in the way of life, a difference in concepts and culture differences
create tensions which render difficult and sometimes even prevent the
immigrant's social and cultural integration. Immigrants should be
guided to reside in places having as broad a social and cultural
cross-section as possible . The Ministry for the Absorption of Immigration
and the Jewish Agency have carried out _a number of fruitful operations
in this direction. There is, however, no substitute for goodwill
and the human approach, simple and social, as an instrument for the
integration of the immigrant in the Israeli society. A very important
task in this context rests on the Immigrants' Associations, on the
"veteran immigrant" and also on the voluntary organizations which
must see this task as a challange and a mission.
B.

Absorption in the Army

In addition to its major task in the area of security, the
Israel Defence force has always been a useful educational framework
and an intergroup melting pot. In view of the long duration of the
service, the compulsory service recruits can be taught ways of life
and can learn practical profesaiona. It is also possible to complete
the education and training of boys who have not completed their
primary school studies, to teach the Hebrew language and to bring
the youth nearer to the problems of the people and the State, with
a view to turning them into good citizena of the State. of Israel.
The I . o.P •s task in the abaorption of U.igranta in ita rank•
young men in compulsory service and older mn iA re. .rve . .rvice i1
of great significance and importance in the pzoceaa of .t heir abaorption,
for they thus become citizens with equal dutiea, and not only with
equal rights.
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As a result of the negative attitude to military service
prevalent in most of their countries of origin, many immigrants
are deterred from military service in Israel. This often influences
their decision as to the date of their immigration and the fixing of
their status or the status of their children on their arrival in the
country. The exemption of temporary residents from compulsory military
service has created a situation in which immigrants from the West
who are free to decide their future are inclined to prolong as much
as possible their status as t e mporary residents, in order to avoid
their recruitment to the I.D.F. Only 22 percent of the immigrants
from the Western countries who are of military age and who have been
in the country for many ye ars have joi ned the I.O.F. The · Commission
was favorably impressed by the way the I.O.F. is dealing with the
absorption of immigrants i n its ranks: in regular service, in the
reserves and as civil worker s within the framework of the d i fferent
installations . The Commission considers military service as a duty
and an asset which can and should be exploited as an instrument to
encourage and advance the integration of the immigrant in the life
of the State. The I.D.F. should b e recognized as a body playing
a substantial role in the immigrant's social absorption . Ways must
be sought to ease· the economi c burden resting on the olde r inunigrants,
family men, serving in the army, even though for short periods of time.
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2.

Study of the Hebrew Language

Knowledge of the Hebrew language is a condition for the
success of absorption. Only few among the inmigrants know
Hebrew when coming to Israel, and great importance is therefore
to be attached to the teaching of the Hebrew language, already
during the first stages of absorption.
There exist today a number of frameworks for the learning
of the language, such as study "workshops" (ulpanim) in absorption centers, kibbutz ulpanim, ulpanim for students a:nd evening
ulpanim. The basic study is done in the first year after
immigration. About half of the immigrants take advantage of
these possibilities which are placed at their disposal. Also,
there are certain television programs for the teachin9 of tbe
language. Many of the immigrants find it hard and are not
satisfied with the study of the langua9e1 this is particularly
prevalent among the irranigrants from the u.s.s.R. Iqno.ranca of
the language is a handicap in the process of absorption in work.

The existing system does not fill most of the need• in
the field of teaching the Hebrew languaqe and does not aeaure
an orderly continuation of the study of the language after the
completion of the studies in the Ulpan. The Commieeion is of
the opinion that the number of iamigrants studying Hebrew
ahould be considerably increased, even at the expenee of cuttinq
down the duration of stay in the Absorption Centers.
- 37 -

It is recommended that a daily newspaper*, suitable for
the new immigrant in language and content, should be provided
at a naninal price or free of charge for a number of years
after the completion of studies in the Ulpan.

2.

The Ministry for the Absorption of

Inmig~ation

The Government decided in June 1968 to take over the task
of the absorption of irmni9ration and to set up, to that end, a
Ministry for the absorption of inuni9rants. This decision was taken
as a result of public criticism levelled at the Jewish Agency, the
process of the implementation of aliyah and its absorption# the great
depression in immigration in the years 1966 ·c16, 000 immigrants) and
1967 ( 14,000 immigrants) and of · the be lief that there would be largescale immigration from the West after the Six-Day War . We are witness
today, for the same reason of reduced iromigratio~ (20,000 immigrants
in 1975), to public criticism of how immigration and absorption are
being handled, directed at two bodies dealing with the subject -- the
Jewish Agency and the Ministry for the Absorption of Immigration of
the Government of Israel. It should be pointed out that a study of
the material indicates that the decision to set up a Government Ministry
for the absorption of inunigration constituted in fact a compromise
between four different proposals, only one of which suggested the
necessity of dividing the process into a stage of Aliyah and a stage
of Absorption and to bring them under two separate authorities.

We present here an excerpt from the proposal of
Mr. Yitzhak Ben Aharon, Chairman of the Immigration and Absorption
Committee of the labor Party Center (1967), which was subscribed to
by Mr. GOlda Meir and Mr. Haim Yahil*1
''a. The Government of Israel must assume direct responsibility
for the whole absorption system. This responsibility can be
discharged by the Government either by the establishment of a
Goverhment Ministry for absorption affairs under a Minister's
reape>nsibility, or by setting up a State Authority for i.mmi9ratior
and 'bsorption, in conjunction with the Jewish A9ency and if
necesaary with other economic and social bodies.
*Thia propoaa 1 wall not adoptftO by the Labor J.larty Center.
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....

b. We believe that a aeparat~on between immigration affairs and
absorption affairs might be cumbersome and even disrupt the
organic tie between the two parts of the operation. We therefore
think that a Joint Authority to which will be subjected all
the tools o~ implementation in Israel and in the Diaspora is
preferrable to any separation. Another advantage of the proposed
authority is that it combines in one framework the Government
with its State Authority, the institutions of the Zionist
movement which represents the majority of the potential L-umigrants,
with the wealth of experience accumulated in these institutions,
and other senior public factors. Upon the setting up of the State
Authority, the Department for Ianigration and Absorption of the
Jewish Agency shall be abolished.•

The main reasons for transferring the absorption of immigration
from the charge of the Jewish Agency to that of the Government of
Iarae l were**:
a. Immigration and its absorption constitute central subjects
in the life of the nation and the State and therefore they must
be under the direct responsibility of the Government of Israel.
b. Such central subjects cannot be conducted without the control
of the Knesset and the State Comptroller.

c. The Government offices deal with most of the aspects related
to the absorption of immigration in the country (housing, work,
health, education, etc.) The coordination between the various
factors will therefore be better achieved by a Government Ministry.

d. The belief that the Government will be able to deal more
efficiently with immigration, after a number of years of
disappointment in matters of immigration.
The Government decision of 9.6.68 to set up a Ministry for the
Absorption of Immigration followed a resolution of the labor Party
Center, recommending the splitting of the functions of immigration and
absorption in a manner which will leave immigration in the charge of
the Jewish Agency and transfer absorption to the charge of the
Government, which will set up a special ministry for that purpose.

**The Ben~haron Report -- See Appendix ••c
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3.

11

section 34.
for

sorption of Immigration

The Government decision of 9.6.68 states: •The Government
decided to take over the task of the absorption of the illlllliqrants
to Israel and to· set up to that end a ministry for the absorption
of immigrants.• It is further stated in the said decisions
•Not to hold that the primary absorption shall remain in the hand~
of the Jewish Agency and that the permanent absorption shall be
in the hands of the Government." The Government has also resolved
at t:his meeting that ftthe modes and procedures of the cooperation
between the GoVernment and the Jewish Agency i~ matters of imDigration and absorption shall be determined by negotiations between
the Government and the Jewish Agency upon the setting up of the
ministry for the absorption of immigration."
The Government's decision was strongly opposed by the then
Chairman of the Jewish Agency's Executive; the late Mr. L. Pincus.
'rhe Prime Minister, the late Levi Eshkol, reacted to that by sendi~
to the Chairman of the Jewish Agency a letter dated 17.6.68 stating:
"In order to avoid all doubt, I wish to affirm that the Government
did not intend in its said decision to assume responsibility with
re<}8rd to needy immigrants and refugees which has essentially
always been the responsibility of world ~ewry ... when the Ministry
of Absorption will be set up i t will be necessary to set out in
detail its tasks and the limits of its responsibility, having due
regard to the above.•

Tbe teat of this letter was approved by the Government the
day before.

'!be amendment to the Government's decision as contained in
the lrime Ninister•s letter to the Chairman of the Jewish Agency's
Executive, introduced an element of uncertointy in the first
decision of the Government.

'?hough it continued to adhere to its decision of June 9, 1968,
the Government felt the need, for reasons of policy connected with

the Jewish fund-raising appeals, to publish this letter to the

public. The Jewish Aqency considered this letter as authority for
the continuation of its reaponsibiiity in a number of absorption
matters. The term "needy immigrants and refugees" acquired a
significance related to organization. The Jewish Agency claimed
reaponsibility for:
a) Administration of transit frameworks such as: Absorption
Centers, hostels, kibbutz workshops (ulpanim), which were
considered as frameworks serving refugee immigrants,
b) Social services qiven to the immigrants .
- 8 -

The number of absorption centers at that time was small
(3-4 centers) an4 the forecast of the scope of social services
appeared to be limited, in view of the expectation of immigration from the rich countries. It seems that this was the reason
that the Directorate of the Absorption Ministry agreed, at that
time, to a compromise with the Jewish Agency. But soon enough,
with the increase of the nuilber qf inni9rants and the housing
difficulties, the transit framewor~s became wider and their
number reached some tens, with a population of thousands of
immigrants. The job of caring for them was split between the
Ministry for the Absorption of Immigration of the Government
and the Department of Immigration and Absorption of the Jewish
Agency. After a while the division of powers became irrationally
complicated, and the immigrant was hurt whether by excessive
care or by lack of adequate care.
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Chapter Three - Absorption

A.

GENERAL

The commonly used term "Absorption" encompasses all the
operations related to the process of the immigrant's integration
in the life of the State, society and economy, from the moment he
sets foot on the soil of Israel till the time when he changes from
an immigrant to an old-timer.
Three main stages can be distinguished in the absorption .
process:
The first -- mainly technical, which includes registra~~on,
classification, assigrunent to a transit framework or to the suitable
absorption framework, making the preliminary arrangement s , definition
and exercise of the immigrant's rights.
The second -- refers to the direct contact of the inunigrant
with the State and the first steps of integration into the life of
the country. In this stage the immigrant is helped and encouraged
to find his way jn along the paths of Israeli bureacracy and saciety.
The most important components of this stage are the study of the
Hebrew language -- which is a condition sine qua non to the success
of his absorption, integration and the immigrant's employment -looking for a place of work, at times undergoing vocational re-training,
suitability, adjustment, getting to know the country, its customs
and its laws, knowing the institutions to which the immigrant will
have to turn in his daily life and the finding of a dwelling for
the immigrant close to his place of work.
The third -- i s the stage of his integration in work, in the
place of his residence and in society, including the integration
of his children and his wife, each in his or her own world, and
all of them. together in a family framework.
In each of these stages, the immigrant needs assistance and
encouragement in order to_ facilitate for him the absorption process,
a process which is difficult by its very nature, because of the
language, employment and vocational re-training difficulties,
including adjusting to procedures and customs which are different
from those to which he was occasioned in his country of ori~in.

Al
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The case of the immigrant in the course of the whole process
ia carred out by many and various bodies, some of these are part of
the establishment, and their defined tasks characterize the area
of their responsibility and the mode of their operation, such as
the Ministry of Absorption, Housing Ministry, Labor and Education
Ministries. Others aTe voluntary bodies such as the Immigrant
Associations and Women's Organizations (WIZO, Working Mothers
Organization and others). The guidance and advice of the volunteers
cover many areas and take different forms according to the spirit
of the organizations and the comprehension of the volunteer.
The process is faulty in that it lacks a clear difinition
of powers and responsibilities. This is prejudicial to the immigrant
and to the prospects of his absorption. The absence of the possibility,
ae is revealed in many cases, to give a credible, unequivocal and
immediate answer to the immigrant's problems, causes a feeling of
frustration and bitterness towards the Israeli establishment and
society, and sometimes constitutes a determining factor in the
failure of immigration.
This state of affairs also existed prior to the setting
up of the Government Ministry for Absorption and Immigration. The
eetting up of the Ministry was not intended to derogate from the
powers of the various Government off ices but was intended to coordinate
between them on matters of inunigration and absorption. Therefore,
the powers of the Ministry of Absorption were, from the very beginning,
of a coordinating nature and not of an implementing nature. Even
the treatment of matters which should have been the responsibility
of the Ministry of Absorption was often split or divided between
the Jewish Agency and the Ministry for Absorption and Immigration,
the authority remained at times in the hands of the Jewish Agency
while the implementation was in the hands of the Ministry of Absorption
and Immigration, such as, for example, in the various transit frameworks.
On the other hand, the Jewish Agency retained powers and implementation
responsibility in matters formally resting with the Government, such
as Social Welfare, mortgages for dwelling, and education.
I
Another problem concerning authority and organization relates
to the budget of the Ministry of Absorption and Immigration, which is
in its great part provided for by the Jewish Agency. This problem•
is due to the legal aspect of the objects and ways of expenditure
of the moneys of the Jewish A<Jency derived from the campaigns. In
. this respect, the moneys are exclusively intended for the care of
refugees (i.n1Di9rants), a fact which has encumbered and ~ender~d
difficult the work of the Ministry for the Absorption of inmigration~
The coordination between the Ministry for the Absorption of Immigration
*According to the testimony of M,r. Menachem Sherman. Director-General
of the office - record 14.

A2
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and other bodies to which the immigrant has recourse must be made
on a ministerial level by the Enlarged Authority which was set up
for this purpose when the Ministry for the Absorption of immigration
was established, and which was headed by the Minister of Finance.
In the beginning the Authority had to meet frequently, but during
the last two years it met only a few times. The subject of immigration
was not given suitable attention by the Government. The setting up
of a Ministry for Absorption of Immigration did not contribute to
raising the importance of the subject to Governmental level, and
insofar as attempts were made to alter the situation by those at
the head of the Ministry, they proved to be unsuccessful.
Other factors which also ought to have borne the burden of
coordination, such as the Directors-General of the Government ministries
concerned with immigration and its absorption, and various levels of
planning and implementation of the various ministries, found no
time to place this topic at the very top of their concern.
It appears from all this that the coordination of the operations

of the Ministry for Absorption of Inunigration with other factors
proved unsuccessful and failed to accomplish its main task. To all
this should be added the fact mentioned in the State Civil Service
Commissioner's report* that the office in question has also failed
in adapting itself to its task from the aspect of its organization
structure. Duplication and overlapping among the various section,
lack of coordination among the districts, lack of proportion between
the size of the various units and between them and the Head Office -these factors have been seriously detrimental to the service which
the Minstry should have rendered to its clients**, the main detriment
being in places where the friction between the Ministry of Absorption
and other off ices is great.
Another important factor which influenced the work of the Ministry
for the Absorption of Immigration is the composition of manpower,
its standard, development and its tenure of office. It is true that
there are advantages to making the workers part of the State Civil
Service, but in a field so sensitive and delicate as the treatment
of immigrants. the inflexible framework of the State Civil Service
handicaps mobility, flexibility and the improvement of manpower within
its framework. Personnel which is to work with immigrants must have
special talents and training for this specific subject. The daily
contact with immigrants, solving their problems and the current
friction with the complicated bureaucracy qrind down even the strongest
among the workers. A worker's capacity to fulfill his task effectively
in this difficult and sensitive area is of limited duration. A flexible
•

The Inter-Departmental Comn.ittee for Efficiency ·

**

Ibid.

A3

•
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employment framework should therefore be maintained which leaves
rOClll for mobility and development and which makes it possible to
replace a worker who has exhausted his capacity. The changing
character of inunigration and immigrants makes. it necessary from
time to time to re-check the suitability of the teams engaged in
the work of immigration -- comman~ of the language ot the immigrants, getting to know thei r customs and special needs -- these
constitute a conditon for the worker's capacity to fulfill his
task. It is desirable to introduce individual care systems with
regard to the problematic cases. A worker should be appointed
' who will deal on a continuing basis with all the problems of
individuals or families and who will work with them until they
90 through the critical stages of their absorption.

mm omaamo1
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Chapter One - Conclusions and main recommendations.
A.

INTRODUCTION.

Imnigration and absorption in the Israeli society and economy
are a continuous process by their very nature. The decision of the
potential immigrant to immigrate to Israel and his expectations
from the State of Israel are interrelated. These expectations
are mostly nourished from the way in which Israel is presented,
the possibility of integration in its society and economy, description
of the physical and cultural conditions given through means of information
(Hasbara), the State's representatives and the Jewish Agency's Aliyah
emissaries.
This becomes doubly important when the potentia 1 immigrant
passes the stages of care abroad in the preliminary arrangements for
Aliyah. For him, these arrangements constitute a commitment by
the Jewish Agenc~ and at times even a condition for the realization
and timing of his immigration. Upon his immigration to Israel,
the State, from the immigrant's viewpoint, is put to the test of
fulfilling its commitments, as made bY the Jewish Agency's emissary.
A separation of organization and powers between two stages
immigration (up to the immigrant's arrivaL to the country) and the
subsequent period -- is injurious to the continuity of the process
and creates an easy basis for a credibility crisis which might
prejudice the success of dynamic absorption and also have a negative
influence on potential inunigration candidGtes.
The whole Jewish people is potentially and actively a partner
this must be its chief objective and
it should direct its steps towards that goal. Increasing the
involvement of the Jewish people in the Zionist fulfilment -immigration and its success -- is a condition for the change of
values in the pattern of relations between Israe 1 and Diaspora
Jewry. The subject of Zionist fulfilment has been overshadowed
by the economic-financial aid which we have demanded from the Jews
of the Diaspora, and more so since the establishment of the State.
This has manifested itself in the extent to date of immigration
from the oountries of the free world.
in the Zionist fulfilment,

The pattern of relations between the State of Israel, the
World Zionist Movement and Jewry throughout the world, coupled with
the special legal aspect of these relations with the various states
and the countries having Jewiah communities, make it impossible for
a body of the GovernmeQt of Israe 1 to act abroad in the matter of
encouraging immigration. Thie legal situation was a serious cause
for the organizational complications and the duplications existing
between the Immigratiora Department of the Jewish Agency and the
Ministry of Absorption of the Government of Israe 1.
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Just as the people of Israel is unlike other peoples, so is
the State of Israel unlike other states. This fact must be reflected
in. the organization systems and concepts and in the manner decisions
are made with regard to Jewish Zionist education in the Diaspora,
teaching of the Hebrew language, strengthening the link to Israel
and the feeling of having a right in regard to Bretz-Israel, the
in-gathering of the Jews of the D\aspora and the fulfilment of
Zionism. Now of all times, when the problems of the State and
the Je"-Pish people have become more acute, Zionist was declared a
racist movement and world antisemitism might enjoy an ideological
legitimation, the State and the World Zionist Organization mustwork
jointly and more: efficiently towards the encouragement and advancement
of inunigration to Israel and their success.
It is important to remember the significant improvement
which has taken place in the standard of education of the Jewish
people throughout the free world, in Eastern European countries
and in the U.S.S.R. This process has an influence on the aspirations
of the present generation and its children in the vocational and
cultural area. We cannot i9nore this tendency and its implications
with regard to the developme nt of the State in the ~conomic,
technological, scientific and social areas.
Since the establishment of the Ministry of Absorption and
the division of functions and powers between the Immi9ration
Department of the Jewish Agency and that Ministry, the number
of those engaged in Absorption work has increased from 913 workers
(in the two institutions) in the year 1969 to 1,983 workers in
the year 1976, while immigration decreased during this period from
40,000 inunigrants to only 20,000 immigrants.
Notwithstanding the £act that a Government Ministry headed
by a Minister was in charge of absorption, for a number of years
the subject of absorption never cam up for discussion by the
Government of Israel, except for the routine debate on the
office budget*. *As testified by the Absorption Ministry.
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A committee of ministers, which was set up for that purpose

pursuant to the Government's decision to set up the Ministry of
Abaortion, was convened only twice during the last four years,
nor waa a special·parli.amentary committee set up on a subject
of such uncontested importance. The absorption of the imnigrant
and his integration in the Israeli society and economy must be
within the existing state and public frameworks which carry the
responsibility for our various ar~aa of life; in order to enaure
proper admibistration, to prevent an estrangement between the
old-timer, the native, of Israel and the new immigrant and to
achieve a quick and as "hea ltby 11 integration as possible.
The Government offices, each in the field of its own
responsibility and within the framework of its powers, must regard
the subject of the absorption of immigration as a top priority
national mission.

Changing the present situation necessitates breaking away
from accepted organization patterns and concepts with regard to
the pattealof relations, diatribution of ·positions and their manning
in the exiating institutions dealing with immi.qration and absorption.
The aame approach should a lao be adopted to re-examine the re lationa
between the State and Jewry throughout the world on the issue of
Zionism and its fulfilment.
- 13
B.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The main recommendations of the Commission are herein set out.
The rest of the recommendations or their elaboration are set out
in every chapter in the report i tself.

1.

Organization

With a view to strengthening the partnership between the State
of Israel and the World Zionist Organization and the Jewish Agency,
maintaining the organic tie between immigration and the aid for
absorption, making this tie more efficient and preventing duplications in its implementation, and also with a view to placing on
the Government ministries, each in its own area, the responsibility
for absorption, the Commission recommends:
a)
The setting up of a Supreme Council for Immigration and
Absorption which will determine the policy of immigration and
absorption and keep track of its implementation.
The Council will be headed by the Prime Minister of
Israel. Its members shall be: The Chairman of the World
Zionist Organization Executive, Cabinet Ministers, representatives of the Jewish Agency aIXl the World Zionist
Organization, representatives of immigrants' associations
and representatives of the public.
b)
The responsibility for immigration and the aid for
absorption will be unified within one organization framework. This responsibility is at present split on the one
hand and overlappinQ on the other hand, between the Jewish
Agency and the Ministry for the Absorption of Immigration.
This framework shall be hereinafter called: "The
Immiqration and Absorption Authority".• This necessitates:
1) The abolition of the Jewish Agency's Department
of Immigration and Absorption.
2) The abolition of the Absorption Ministry of the
Government of Israel.

c)
The Immigration and Absorption Authority shall make short
ani long range plans for immigration, shall recommend its
budget, shall be responsible for Aliya work abroad and in
Israel and shall help its absorption. The Authority shall
coordinate the various bodies encouraging and helping immiqration
and absorption and shall embody their activities in its general
plan.

*

The term •Authority• is not related to the above legal term, but
is meant to express the commission's intention to vest this body
with greater force and independence.
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d)
The Imllrl.gration and Absorption Authority shall be
operated by the Chairman of the Jewish Agency and within
its framework, in accordance with policy lines defined
by the Supreme Council.
The Authority shall be guided by an executive conunittee
headed by the Chairman of the Jewi sh Agency Executive. Its
membftrs shall be :
A minister of the Govermnent of Israel,
the Executive Chairman of the Authority*, the Treasurer of
the Jewish Agency and a representative of the Government
Treasury.
e)
The structure of the Authority shall rest on a small team
of permanent workers of a h i gh professional standard, and of
workers filling other posts who will be employed for limited
periods of time in accordance with the needs of immigration
and absorption.
It is important to regard work within this framework as
an integral part of the advancement of public workers, su=h as:
teachers, instructors, community workers and local authorities
workers.

f)

A senior representative of the Jewish Agency shall be
appointed in every country of the Diaspora in which the
emissaries of Israel are operating. This represent a tive will
activate the emissaries of the Jewish Agency and will work
in coordination with the representatives of the Sta t e of Israel
and its institutions.

g)
There shall be appointed in eve ry Gover nme nt Ministry
involved in the absorption of iltllilig r a tion a Deputy D~ rector
General who will deal with absorption matters in the area of
his ministry's activities . This i s in order to ensure the
effective absorption and integration of the immigrant in the
Israeli society and economy through the existing state and
public frameworks.
h)
A Governmental Coordination Committee shall be set up for
Absorption, which will be headed by a Minister** and the members
of which shall be the Directors General of the Government
Ministries concerned or their representatives as well as the
representative of the llllnigration and Absorption Authority.

The Director General of the Authority (Executive Chairman) shall
be, by virtue of his office, a member of the Jewish Agency
Exeautive.
The minister shall be a member of the Execµtive Committee of the
Imnigration and .Absorption Authority and a member of the Supreme
Council for Immigration and Absorption.

*

**
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2.

Emissaries (Shlichim)

a)
All the .emissaries -- immigration, Youth and Hehaluts,
youth movements and others -- shall be coordinated in the
country of their assignment by the senior representative of
the Jewish Agency in that country, in all the areas of their
activity, such as: organization, budget, information,
publicity.
Coordination and extent of aid between the emissaries
and the other representatives of the State of Israel should
be broadened and stre ng thened.
b)

c)
The emissary should have a coanand of the languaqe of
the country to which he is assigned. Preference should be
given to a person who inlniqrated fran that country, has put
down roots in Israel and can serve as a successful personal
example.
·
The election and appointment of emissaries should be
made in accordance with their qualifications and in accordance
with clear and unequivocal criteria .ensuring maximum success
in their mission.

d)

The emissary's term· of office abroad must be fixed with
no possibility of extension. This term must not be extended,
as this may result in his being cut off from Israel and in
the weakening of his position and his moral authority amidst
the Jewish Connunity.
e)

3.

Port of Entry and Transit Camp

The Coaaission reconnends the setting up of a transit camp
for immi9rants or transit camps, depe.n dinq on the extent of immigration,
to ensure that the first encounter of the immigrant with the country
is positive and encouraging: this will also make it possible to
take care of his arrangements and problems without being under pressure.

4.

Learning the Hebrew Language

Learning the Hebrew language is a condition for a successful
absorption.
The Conmiaaion recolllllendss

a)
To increase a1gn1ticantly the number of immigrants who
are learning Hebrew in permanent frameworks even if it be at
the expense of shortening the average length of stay in the
Absorption Center• and in the Ulpanim.
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b)
To continue the teachinq of ttie Hebrew language to
inaigrants after the Ulpan or Absorption Center stage, to
broaden their knowledge of Hebrew by providing tutoring in
their places of residence, the publication of a special
daily paper* for immigrants, of suitable language level and
contents; this paper will be sent free of charge to every
innigrant for a period of one, to two years.

s.

Employment

•

•omer• or the like •

a)
The Commission recommends to broaden and deepen the
collection of data on the needs of the economy and of worker•
in all areas and at all levels. The data will be channelled
to an Information Center which will be an exclusive source
of information for the followi119:
forecasts and planning manpower needs;
planning of immigration and absorption;
directing immigrants to places of work or retraining.

b)
The Ministry of Labor shall take over the care of scientiat
immigrants, which shall be included in the framework of the
care of academicians and shall be carried out by the Center for
the Employment of Academicians attached to
Ministry of Labor.

the

c)
The · care of immigrants who are interested in earning a
livelihood independently by opening a business or setting up
an enterprise shall be made•within the framework of the Ministry
of Commerce and Industry which carries the responsibility for
the development of the economy and industry in Israel.
6.

Dwelling

The iamigrant's right to a dwelling should' be fulfilled by way
of rental or purchase in a location close to his place of work, and
within a reasonable time after his immigration. It is, however,
desirable to ena~le the immigrant to make the decision with regard
to a permanent dwelling without being pressured by time.
It is important that the building plans for immigrants be
strictly carried out as to extent and location, and that changing
the purpose of such building programs should be prevented.
- 17 - ' .

The Commission therefore recomnends:
a)
The building plans of dwelling units for immigrants
their location, size, types and the budgetary sco9e -- shall
be determined by a Joint Committee, of most senior level,
consisting of representatives of the Government Treasury,
Housing Ministry, Ministry of the Interior and the Immigration
and Absorption Authority, in accordance with the policy of
"population dispersion", development of industry, places of
work and the extent and composition of immigration.

b}
The Housing Ministry, as it is at present, shall be
responsible for the implementation and the operation of the
building budget.
c)
No change shall be made in the destination of the flats
built for irmnigrants without the approval of the Committee
mentioned in Section a) above.
d)
Rules and regulations should be made with a view to
preventing the immiqrant from selling his flat and deriving
a profit from the benefits he received for its purchase.
e)
In order to avoid putting pressure on the immigrant to
make use of his rights within a short period, and with a view
to encouraging more flexibility in the choice of a place of
residence and to promptinq him to settle in pref erred regions
(development towns), the Conunission thinks it worthwhile to
adopt the following rules of practice in connection with the
purchase of a flat or its lease:
Purchase of a Flat
l}
An inunigrant shall be entitled, during five years
from his immigration to the country, to receive a mortgage
loan to purchase a flat in any part of the country.

R lo

•

2)
The difference between the conditions of aid extended
to an immigrant settling in the center of the country and
to one settling in development areas should be most substantial (like the aid given to young couples or to oldtimers). This difference will be reflected in the size of
the mortgage, in a •standing" loan, rates of interest, etc.
3)
The conditions of the aid shall be determined in
accordance with the standard of aid given in the year when
the rights are beinq exercised, when the amount of aid will
be· determined in accordance with the region or the settlement
in which the flat is purchased and in accordance with the
size of the immigrant's family at the time of the use of
the rights.
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.

4)
Renting an apartment during this period will not
abolish the immigrant's right to a mortgage.
5)
There will no longer be a pr~ce ceiling of a flat
for the purpose of obtaining a mortgage.

Rental
1)

Rental flats (Amidar, Amigour) will be given only

in development regions.
2)
The inunigrant will be able to live indefinitely in
this flat under a subsidized lease, but a real rent* will
be collected from him after three years from his entry
to the flat.
*

The amount which will cover the cost of maintenance and the
depreciation of the flat.
3)
During the period when his rights are in force, the
immigrant will be able to purchase his flat in accordance
with the purchase terms mentioned in the previous section.
He will also be able to exercise his rights to purchase
another flat as described above.

4)
Immigrants desiring to settle in the center of the
country will be given, during a defined period (three years),
financial aid to rent a flat privately in the open market.
The lease agreement will be made directly between the
immigrant and the owner of the flat.

1.

5)
The receipt of financial aid for the lease of a flat
for a defined period will not abolish the immigrant's right
to receive a mortgage in accordance with the above mentioned
terms.
Rights and Benefits

The abundance of rights and benefits enjoyed by the immigrant
encourage him to use his rights to the very last. The ways of
exercising those rights have become extremely complicated, which
necessitates extensive bureaucratic care and attention.
The commission believes that the rules of practice and procedures should be simplified in such a manner as to reduce the
immigrant's dependence on the official anl encourage the immigrant
to exercise his riqhts intelligently.

R+
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The Commission recommends:
a)
The inmigrant will be entitled to bring with him -for a defined period -- his personal property free from
duties and taxes.

Upon his arrival in the country, the immigrant shall
receive a credit from the Gover'n ment of Israel, by openinq
a bank account in an amount equal to all the duties on an
average number of household equipment of a reasonable quality
-- of domestic manufacture.
This amount will be linked to the cost of living index
and will be brought up to date every half a year.

b)

c)
The immigrant will not be credited in this bank account
for every one of the above items of equipment brought with
his personal luggage.
The immigrant will be able to buy with the above monies
such of the above articles as he might. choose, only within
the framework of the total amount.

d}

The above accounting system will be corrlucted by the
banks.

e)

f)
The immigrant will buy
shops and will pay for them
will be given by the shop a
will present it to the bank

the above articles in the ordinary
the market price . The immigrant
separate debit slip for the tax,
and will be credited therefor.

g}
The bank account will be linked to the index and three
years after his arrival in the country, the immigrant will be
able to transfer the credit balance to any account whatever,

as he pleases.
h)
The account shall be kept in such manner that the sums in
question will constitute during the above mentioned three years
a •standing" loan which the irmnigrant will have to return linked
to the index, if he leaves the country during three years.
i)
The proposed system does not apply to vehicles. In view
of the very heavy taxes imposed on vehicles today, the vehicle
should not be regarded in the same way as all the other items
in question.
It is therefore proposed to preserve the principles of the
existing system with regard to vehicles, while at the same time
examining the possibility of simplifying the existing administrative
procedures.
It seems to the Commission that this system will solve IDOst
of the existing problems, will prevent the friction between the
innigrant and the Governm<mt bureaucracy and will save the State
Treasury considerable expense.

..

RUMANIANS EASING INDIVIDUAL JEWISH EMIGRATION
London, January 5, 1962.
(JCNS) The R\Alllar,ian authorities seem to have decided to allow, on a
sornewha.t small acale, the emigra'lion of individual Jews. Large scale emi-•
gration, it will be recalled was ab1uptly stopped in 1957.
This news was given by ~The Times• special correspondent in Bucharest,
who cabled ye~terday that •the tragic fate of the Jewish community - some
200,000 are still believed to be in Ru..~ani~ - whose emigration was first
al~.owed and then abruptly stopped in 1957, seems to have been nlightly
modified. Witl_out the publicity 'Which accompanied the first mass exodus,

it is believed that individuals az:e now permitted to leave, quietly and un-

obstrusively for Israel.r
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